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ABSTRACT

A study of the Chlanydia trachomatis antigens recognized by the human

immune system during a natural chlanydial infectíon was undertaken. Thir-

teen different monoclonal antÍbodies (MAbs) .^'ere raised Èo eight chlanydisl

anËigens. Six reacted srith the major outer membrane protein (MOl"tP) and Èwo

of these had neutraLízing abílity. A single MAb was produced to each of

the antigens of MI^I t0 Kd (LPS), 29 Kd, 32 Kd, 57 Kd, 60 Kd, 70 I(d and 75

Kd. Using the I4Abs and monospecific polyclonal sera, the MOMP, 10 Kd, 29

Kd and 75 Kd antigens r,rere shown to be surface exposed. The polyclonal

sera against the MOMP and 75 Kd antigen were also found to have neutral-

izing ability. The MOMP, LPS, 75 Kd, 70 Kd and a f7 IG antÍgens released

fron the elementary bodies (nB) by dithiothreitol all had genus specific

epitopes. The oÈher antigens of l"fW 60 Kd, 57 Kd, 32 Kd, and 29 Kd had

C.trachomatís species specific epitopes.

The MOMP was shown to have a specific sequentíal breakdown pattern

when whole EBs r'Iere treated with trypsin and different tryptíc dÍgestion

patterns were observed when different serovars ¡¿ere tested. Trypsín treat-

ment of whole EBs in combination wíth outer membrane isolaËion allowed the

identificaËion of surface exposed regions of Ëhe MOMP. hrhole EBs which had

been briefly treated with trypsin had enhanced infectiviËy when used to

infect HeLa ce1l rnonolayers.
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INÏRODTICTION

It is perhaps a sign of the versatility and adaptabílity of the genus

Chlanydia that its Ëwo specíes are the najor cause of human sexually trans-

nitted diseases in North Ameríca today and at Lhe same time; are decirnating

the Koa1a bears of Australia with increased rates of pneumonia and infer-

tility. The two species, C.trachomatis and C.psiËtaci were initially

grouped together since they have the same type of morphological ultrastruc-

ture as seen during an unique life cycle. Chlarnydía are intracellular

parasites whích grow inside a membrane bound cytoplasmic inclusion within a

suseepÈible host cell. Inclusion containing cells were first identífied in

conjunctival scrapings from trachoma patients and infants with inclusion

blennorrhoeae in the early 1900?s.

In his address at Ëhe first Francis B. Gordon Memorial Lecture,

Moulder (I974) suggested t.he best I.{ay to view intracellular parasitism r¡ras

that of lívíng in a hostile envíronment. The hostile environment referred

to was the interior of the host cell. How a number of intracellular para-

síËes have adapted to this environnent was the subject of a recent review

by Moulder (1985), where he outlined Ëhe rnajor obstacles to overcome to

ensure survival. These included how the parasiÈes enter the cell and stay

alive once inside, how they nultiply and yet allow the naintenance of

essential host celI functlons and eventually how they leave and move to

infect a ne\.r host cell. The process of evolution has allowed successful

intracellular parasites to solve these problems using a number of different

methods.

Chlanydia have two forms during their life cycle. One is the elemen-

tary body (EB), the infectious life forrn which in itself cannot rnultiply.

Once inside a host cell, the EB reorganízes into the second life form known

as the reticulate body (RB). The RB is meÈabolically active and can
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nultiply, but is not infectious until it changes back to the EB which is

then released from the cell. Chlanydia have overcome their hostile

environment and this review will try and describe how this has been done.

Chlanydia cause a wide variety of infections in both humans and aní-

mals. C.psiËtaci is widely distributed throughout the world, and almost

any avian specíes can harbour the parasíte. Transmission of infectíon from

birds to man results in a febrile illness characterized by pneumonitis and

sysËemic manifestations. C.psittaci is also associated with diseases of

other animals such as aborËion in goats, pigs and cattle and pneumonia in

horses and caËtle. However, Grayston (i986) has recent.ly described a ner,I

C.psitt,ací strain known as TI,IAR which causes pneumonia in humans. The

human diseases produced by C.trachomatis are found in a number of forms.

The eye disease, Èrachoma, is manifested as a chronic eye infecËion leading

to scar tissue formaÈion and eventual blindness. It is thought to affect

sone 500 nillíon people worldwide, nainly in developing countríes. Lynpho-

granuloma veriereum (LGV) is a sexually transmitÈed chlanydial infection

rarely seen in developed countries, but ís quite prevalent in part.s of

Africa, Asia and South America. There is initíal infection of the genitals

leading to a chronic infection of t.he nearby lynphatic tissue. The largest

number of diseases due to C.trachomatís are Èhe sexually transnitted

genital infections such as non-gonococcal urethrít.is in men and cervicitis

in women. These initial infections, if allowed to progress, can lead to

taore severe infections such as epidídynitis, and Reiter ts syndrome in men

and salpingiÈis and perihepatitis in women. Scar tissue formatíon in the

fallopian tubes in women can lead to infertility or ectoplc pregnancy.

Newborns delivered through an ínfected birth canal become Ínfected and can

present wiËh neonatal conjuncÈivitis and pneumonía. The cosË Ëo the health

care sysËem j.s ín the nÍllions of dollars each year. IL is therefore
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advantagous Èo know more about this organism in order to control chlanydial

disease.

The rnajority of information to date concerns the EB, as it is the

easiest phase of the parasítes life cycle to work with and it is also the

infectious form of the agent. Little vrork has been done with the RB as it

is less stable outside the cell than the EB and by the time the RB is

formed, the infection is rrrell underway. The overall driving force behind

the study of chlanydial antigens is to try and eventually produce a

vaccine. Grayston and l{ang (I975) summarized the data showing the diffi-

culty of vaccination in maintaining a protectíve effect; in some cases,

vaccination has caused a more severe illness. The vaccines consisted of

purified whole EBs such that the immune response may have been against a

number of dífferent antigens, some of which may not have been protective.

The EB is also known to contain components which cause henagglutination

(Tamura and Manire, 1974), hypersensitivity reactÍ.ons (Vtatkins et al, 1986)

and toxicity for rnice (Zhang et al, f987). I{iËh current molecular cloning

techniques, it should be possíble to develop a vaccine whích does not con-

taÍn any of these undesfrable components and yet provide full protection.

This means taking the EB apart, protein by protein, trying to understand

the funcËion of each protein, in the hopes of identifylng those antigens

which have the potenÈial for providing protection.

The most dominant antÍgens of the EB are the najor outer membrane pro-

tein (MOMP) and the lípopolysaccharide (LPS). They have both been put for-

ward as vaccíne candidates against chlamydial disease. However, there are

aË least 15 different MOMPs so that common regions must first be found íf

ít is t.o be used for a vaccine. The chlamydíal LPS is genus specific but

also has regÍons which are similar to the core LPS of gram-negative organ-

ísms. A vaccine made from t,his nolecule might have a number of deleËerious
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effects. The chlauydial genome has the capacíty Ëo encode for several

hundred proteíns. Little ís known about these other proteíns and what

Ëheir function is as pertains to the life cycle and the pathogenicity of

this organism.

The purpose of this thesis is to identify C.trachomatis antigens (pro-

teins) whÍch may be directly involved in the ínfectious process. We pro-

duced monoclonal antibodies (l4Ab) agaÍnst Ëhese antigens and used thern in

the characterization and purificatlon of these important antlgens. Both

the }lAbs and polyclonal monospecific serun raised agaínst purified antigens

was used to neutralize chlanydíal infectÍons in vitro. The MAbs produced

againsÈ the various MOMPs were used in epitope roapping studies. This

allowed us to look for common peptide fragments between the different

MOl"fPs. Overall, these results have íncreased our knowledge about the EB-

host cell ínteraction and have suggested possÍble proteins or peptídes as

vaccine candidaËes.
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LIÏERATTIRE REVIET{

1. Taxonomy

The fanily Chlanydiaceae, containing the single genus Chlarnydia, r,ras

f ormed lo bring together a group of ínteresting organí sns -..'hich caused a

wíde vari.eËy of diseases in a number of different anluals. The common fac-

tor r¡ras an organisrn which grew within an intracellular inclusion during a

unique life cycle. The genus Chlanydía is dívÍded into tr,ro species,

C.trachomatis and C.psittaci. In general , the two species \irere initially

differentiated ín that C.psitÈaci are resístant to sulfonamides and do not

accumulate glycogen, while C.trachomatis are sensítive to sulfonamides and

their inclusions contain glycogen. As well, C.psitËaci usually infect

birds or mammals other than hurnans while C.traehomatis is essentially

resËrícËed Ëo human hosts, but there are exceptions ín both cases.

Both species appear to have a cell wall sinilar to gram-negative bac-

teria, although a number of studies suggest they do not contain peptido-

glycan. There appear to be penicillin binding proteins (PBP) (How et al,

f984; Barbour eË al, I9B2) whích are part of the cytoplasmic membrane.

This lack of muramic acid or dianínopemilic acid (DAP) in the cel1 envelope

makes them unÍque among eubacteria.

Under the elecÈron microscope, chlarnydia show a hexagonal configura-

Èíon of outer membrane componenËs. Chang et a1 (1982) used computer pro-

cessing of electron micrographs to propose a model for the ouÈer envelope

of chlarnydia. They dernonstrated a hexagonal lattíce (unit cel1) made up of

six molecules surrounding a central depressÍon. This model allowed for

contact between adjacent unit cells with proÈein-proËein interacËions

within the unit being stronger than those between adjacent units.

The two species of chlarnydiae can be easily divided when the DNA is

cornpared. The initial sËudies by Kingsbury and l.Ieiss (1968) showed that
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the base composition of C.psíttaci DNA was significantly different from

that of C.trachomatis. I,Ihen DNA hybridization experiments were carríed

ouË, there was good honology beÈween the tÌ,ro strains of C.psiËtaci and

among the three strains of C.trachomatis, but only iOZ hornolog,v between the

two species. A paper by l^Ieiss et al (1970) suggesËs that vrhile C.psittaci

and C.Ërachomatis are clearly different, the rnouse pneumonitis (MoPn)

strain (a C.trachomaÈis sÈrain) lies somewhere in Èhe niddle having between

307. and 60% hornology with human C.t.rachonatis sËrains and around l1%

honology \,rith C.psittaci.

When restriction dÍgests of chromosomal DNA fron six serovars of

C.Ërachomatis and one strain of C.psítÈaci were compared on agarose gels,

they showed that there were major dífferences between the DNA of the two

species (Peterson and de Ia l"Iaza, 1983). Anong the C.trachomatis serovars

tested, there were only slight differences in the chromosomal DNA. Palmer

and Fa1kow (1986) have recently isolated a 7.4 Rb plasnnid from C.tracho-

matis L2 and v¡hen used as a probe, all C.trachomaÈis serovars showed homo-

logous sequences, while the slightly larger plasnids of C.psitËaci and MoPn

did not react. Another approach by these authors (Palner et a1, 1986) con-

pared the Eco RI resÈriction patterns of 16 S ribosornal RNA genes when

probed r.rith 32p-1abe11ed l6 S ribosomal RNA. An identical Southern blot

profile r¡Ias seen wiÈh all tested C.tracho¡natís serovars while a dífferent

banding pattern was observed for mouse pneumonitís and C.psittaci straÍns.

0f interest, when the 16 S ribosornal RNA gene lras used as a probe, besides

binding to C.psittaci, ít also reacÈed wíth Legionella pneurnophilia, Vibrio

cholerae, and V.vulnlficus, suggesting these genes are related and that

chlanydiae are true eubacteria.

Serologíc classification has been the main tool used to dífferentiate

C.psittaci fron C.trachomatis and to subgroup strains wiÈhin each species.
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Recent work (Perez-Martinez and Storz, 1985) showed nine different sero-

Lypes anong 25 C.psittaci isolates with no significanË cross-reaction with

C.trachomatis. However, antigenic classification has been most successful

r¡rith C.Ërachorsatis. Using the rnicroimmunofLuorescent Ëest (MIF), C.trachc-

matis can be divíded into 15 serovars (I,Iang and Grayston, 1977). There are

two main groupings with 15 distinct serovars. The tr.ro groups are the B

conplex (8, Ba, E, D, LI , L2, G, F) and the C complex (C, J, A, H, I, K,

L3). I¡I1Èh the advent of hybridoma technology, monoclonal antibodíes (¡fAbs)

have been produced against epitopes which have type, subspecies and species

specifÍcíty. These epitopes are all found on the same macromolecule, the

major outer membrane protein (MOMP). I{ang et al (1985) used 15 type and

subspecies MAbs in a two step typing system usíng MIF. There was complete

correlation wiËh the original MIF test results and in addition, three new

subtypes, designated Dr, It and L2r, were found. A comparison of the MAb-

MrF nethod ¡.ras done by the same group (Barnes et al, t9B5) with a panel of

20 MAbs (type, subspecies, specíes) Ín a dot-blot system and they found

essenti-alLy 1007. correlation. A l4Ab, which recognizes a genus specific

epiEope on the lipopolysaccharide of Chlarnydia, reacts hríth both specíes

(caldrsell and Hitchcock, 1984). Grayston eÈ aI (1986) has recenrly des-

cribed a neúr C.psittaci strain which infects humans but is distinctly

differenÈ than other C.psittací isolates when a ì4Ab is used to help

differentÍ-ate the strains.

2. Attachment of the Elementary Body (EB) to the Host Cell

The chlaruydial EB musÈ first attach Eo the hosÈ cell before uptake and

eventual replication can take place. In a laboratory where maximal infec-

Ëivity is important, diethylaulnoethyl (DEAE)-Dextran treated ce1l mono-

layers and centrifugation of the ínoculum onto Ëhe cell rnonolayer are used
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to enhance attachment. DEAE-Dextran (a polycation or posítívely charged

rnolecule) is used to reduce repelling negative charges beËween the host

cell surface and the surface of the EB and therefore a1lorü greaËer chance

of the two coming into contact= Centrifugalíon basical-ly uses brute force

to inbed the EB onto the surface of the host cel1 thereby assuring good

contact, however these factors do not come into play in an in vivo situa-

tion. The unanswered quesËion is hoqr do EBs and host cells inÈeract and

are Lhere specific host cel1 receptors and complementary ligands on the EB

to allow speeÍfic receptor-mediated attachment? The literature is quite

extensive on this topic (see Table 1) with many varied and often opposing

views. The areas of interest have focused on carbohydraËe and protein

receptors on the host cell and more recently, protein ligands on the EB.

ModificaÈions of the host cell surface have been shown to cause inhí-

biÈion of attachment suggesting that N-acetyl glucosamine (NAG) and

N-aceÈyl neuramic acid (NANA) residues are involved in attachment. For

example, addition of wheaË genn agglutinin (I^IGA), which binds to NAG, will

inhibit aEtachment while treatment of host ce1ls with neurarninidase Ëo

cleave off NANA residues also inhibits attachment as does addition of free

NAG or NANA molecules to the hosÈ cells before infection. In general , I^IGA

inhibits only C.psittaci and LGV serovars r¡hile not inhibiting the non-LGV

sÈrains. Neuraminidase, on the other hand, has no effect on C.psittaci 6BC

and the LGV serovars, but inhibits the trachoma biovars of C.trachomatis.

This suggests that there nay be different receptors of atËachment for Ëhe

differenË strains.

These data rnight be explained by suggesting that C.psittaci may recog-

níze a receptor which has NAG or NANA residues and so is sËructurally hin-

dered when llGA is added, but these residues are not specifically important.

so attachment would be unaffected by neuraminidase treatment. Inhibltion



TABIÆ l. Comparison of effects of nodification of the host cell on the attachment of Chlarnydiae to the host ce1ls.

C.psittaci

C . pslttaci

C.psittaci

C . trachomatis

C. trachouatis

Chlanydia

6BC

6BC

Ca1- 10

Host Ce11

C.t.rachomatis L2

C.trachonatis L2

C . t.rachomatis L3

L

L

HeLa

L

McCoy

HeLa

HeLa

HeLa

McCoy

IleLa

HeLa

L1

LT

I'Iheat Germ
Agglutinin

Inhibition

No EffecÈ

N.D.

Inhibition

Inhibitíon

No Effect

N.D.

No Effect

C. Èrachomatis

C. trachomatis

C. trachomatis

Neuraminidase

A

B

N.D.

No Effect

No Effect

N.D.

N.D.

K

Ilexos es

No Effect

No Effect

N .D.

N.D.

Inhibition

No Effect

Inhibition

No Effect

N.D.

Inhibition

Inhibitíon

N.D.

N.D.

Stimulation

Trypsin

No

No

No

N.D.

Inhfbition

N.D.

N.D.

N.D.

Inhibition

N.D.

Inhibltion

No Effect

N.D.

N.D.

Effect

Effect

Effect

References

N.D.

Inhibition

Inhibition

Levy ( 1979)

Hatch et a1 (1981)

Kuo et al ( 1973)

Levy ( 1979)

Soderlund and
Kihlstrom ( 1983)

Bose and Paul (1982)

Kuo et al (1973)

Bose and Paul ( 1982)

Lee (1981)

Kuo an,l Grayst.on
(re7 6)

Bose eE al (1983)

I

\o

I
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by neuraminídase suggesÈs that the NANA residues are specifically involved

in the attachment of trachoma biovars to the host cell. To date, there is

no informaËion suggesting that there are ligands on the EB which will

specifically bind free NAG or NANA residues.

The conËroversy of ligands of EBs contínues with two recent papers.

In the first report, EBs (serovars K and Ll) showed less attachment Èo NANA

deficient cell lines (Bose and Goswami, 1986). These authors also demon-

strated that neuraminidase treatment would release bound EBs. However, a

rnajority of the EBs r¿ere spontaneously dissociable, suggesting they were

non-specifically bound. Allan and Pearce (1986), using serovar E on a

mosquito cell line lacking NANA, showed no inhibition of binding and that

neuraminidase treated McCoy and IIeLa ce1ls also had no restriction in

binding. Serovar L2 also bound equally well, if not better, to a ce1l line

lacking NAG.

ProÈein molecules on the hosÈ cell have also been inplicated in EB

attachment. Trypsinizat.ion of the host ceIl inhibited attachmenÈ of

C.psittací 6BC and C.trachomatís serovars L2 and L3. Hor,rever, Lee (ig8l)

observed no effect when serovar A was added to trypsinízed cells.

Recent work on the components on the EB surface which mediate attach-

nent to the hosË cell have identified an lB t(d and a 32 Y'd, protein as

poÈential ligands. These proteins blnd to HeLa cell surface componenÈs as

r,rel1 as Èo heparin (HacksËadt, 1986a), which is known Ëo cause the release

of LGV EBs bound to Èhe host cell. It is undecided whether these proteins

are surface exposed as they were not labelIed, or poorly labelled,

following radio-iodination. Trypsinization of the EBs produced cleavage of

the proteins which v¡ould be expected if they were surface exposed, alLhough

trypsinization has previously been shown to not reduce infectivity. Mono-

specific anti-sera, agaínst the 18 and 32 Kd protein, did inhibiÈ attach-
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ment. Further work has shown these proteíns to be common to all serovars,

as well as C.psittaci, with minor molecular weight differences (Hackstadt,

1986b).

3. Uptake of the EB Into the Hosr Ce11

This section will deal with the problem of how to get an EB inside a

eucaryoËic cell. In general, chlanydial EBs appear to be taken inÈo a cell

in much the same manner as any other particulate matter. The rnajor differ-

ence is that the ce1ls which EBs infect derive no benefit from the EB and

cannoÈ extrude it as it can with other engulfed naterial. The basic ideas

of endocytosis will be reviewed and Ëhen the more specific endocytosis of

chlanydía will be examined.

Eucaryotic cel1s have the abílity to transport large molecules such as

proteins and polysaccharides across the cell membrane by rouÈes other than

would be used for snall polar molecules. If the cell wants to eject a pro-

tein, ít is packaged in a menbrane bound vesicle whích fuses wíth the

plasma membrane and allorvs release of the protein to the extracellular

space. This process ís known as exocytosis. On the other hand, the pro-

cess of endocytosis is the ingestion and enclosure of a macromolecule by

part of Ëhe plasna membrane to form an intracellular vesícle. The process

of enclosing fluid is known as pinocytosis, while the process of ingestíng

particulaËe matÈer such as bacteria is known as phagocytosis.

In a multicellular organism, some cells have become specialized such

that their role is to engulf large particulate matÈer and hence they are

called professional phagocytes (Rabinovftch, 196S). These cells are the

nacrophages and polynorphonuclear leukocyÈes. Non-professional or faculta-

tive phagocytes are cells which, under normal circuustances, would not
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ingest particulate matter but in certain cases, can be lnduced to take up

materíal such as intracellular parasit.es.

The process of endocytosís is going on constantly in cells, whet.her

flrev aro nraf occínna1 nr f anrrl l"af irro nhâd^^\71-Âq Mncl- aa'l'1 c ara nnnf inrr-

a1ly ingesting small amounts of their plasma membrane through snall endo-

cytic vesicles. A macrophage can ingest 1007" of its plasma meubrane within

30 mÍnutes, \,IiÈh L cells (mouse fibroblasts) endocytosing at about L/3 of.

this rate (Silverstein et a1, L977). The membrane being ingested must be

recycled to maintain the cell surface area and volume. In some cases, Ëhe

endocytic vesicles are coated wiÈh bristle-like structures on theír endo-

plasmic surface. They are fontred by the invaginaËion of coated regions of

the plasma membrane called coated píts (Goldstein et a1, I979; Pastan and

Willíngham, i9B3). A number of proteins, as well as viruses, have been

shown to enter cells via these coated pits in a process known as receptor-

nediated endocytosis. The receptor for a specific ligand can be evenly

distríbuted over the cell surface and move to the coated piË once contacÈ

Ís made or the receptor may be concentraÈed in the coated pit itself.

Once Èhe endocytie vesícle is formed, it usually fuses vrlth a prinary

lysosorne to become a secondary lysosome. The lysosomes contaín a nurnber of

hydrolytic enzymes which will break down the partículate matter into its

base components which are then utilized by the cell. Plasma membrane com-

ponents are then recycled back Èo the cell surface. Fusion with lysosomes

is not always the end result, as some proteins are transported to Ínternal

cellular structures (Goldsteln et al, L979). How the cell determine the

distribuÈion of these structures and materíals is not knourn.

Silverstein et al (1977) has summarízed Èhe basic properties of the

endocyt,osis event. Particles can bind to the host cell at Ëemperatures

down to 4oC, but ingestion will not Ëake place until a critícal temperature
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threshold is reached, usually around 1B-21'c. Endocytosis is an energy-

consumïng process fueled by ATP derived from metabolisn of endogenous or

exogenous carbohydrates. Contractile elements such as mícrofilaments, made

up of the proteins actin and rnyosin, play a uajor role ín endocytosis=

Cytochalasin B, which irnpairs nicrofilament function, also inhÍbíts endo-

cytosís.

Intracellular organisms must get inside a ce1l in order to nultiply

and survive. They musÈ avoid the professional phagocytes yet trigger the

endocytfc reaction of facultative phagocytes. Chlamydia appears to have

this ability to specÍfy upÈake into compatible host cells. Heat ínacti-

vated EBs (three minutes at 60'C) were ingested at lower levels than

untreated EBs. Ingestíon required specific contact beËween functional

ligands, as unlabelled infectious EBs r,rould not. induce the uptake of

labelled heat-lnactivated EBs. The suggesËion is that there are both

specific host cell receptors and chlanydial ligands involved in Èhe uptake

of the EB into the cell. The tern "parasite-specific phagocytosis" was

used by Byrne and lloulder (1978) Ëo descrÍbe the phagocytosis of chlanydía

by nonprofessional phagocytes (L and HeLa ce1ls) as conpared to phago-

cyËosís by professional phagocytes (e9., uacrophages). Chlauydia were

specifically taken up in greater numbers Èhan latex beads or E.coli by L

cells. Antisera \^lere shown to prevent ingestion of ehlarnydia and again

heat inact.ivation rüas seen, although protease treatment of the EBs did not

inhibit ingestion. I,Ihen ingested, chlamydial EBs are taken up in a mem-

brane bound vesicle (Lawn et al, 1973; Friis , 1972). Adsorbtion ís tem-

perature independent but upËake is temperaËure dependant, optimally around

37oC (Friis, 1972). Ingestion was shown to be host energy dependent. The

endocytotic vesicles contaíning EBs do not fuse wiËh lysosomes, allowing

chlaroydial survival in a cell. Apparently, chlanydia have the ability to
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prevent Ëhe normal cellular process of lysosomal fusion and degradation of

the vesicle contenËs from Ëaking place. Friis (L972) suggested that a

specific ligand on the EB can prevent lysosomal fusion as heat-inactivated

EBs. rvhile ingesÈed norual lv. did nol Drerrent lysosonal- fusion. This----*-__J----l

specific ligand night cause membrane changes in the phagosome which would

be recognized or fail to be recognízed by Ëhe lysosome prevenËing fusion,

as reported by Zeichner (1983). The intact EB is not necessary to prevent

lysosomal fusion, as Esseinberg eÈ al (1983) showed thaÈ EB envelopes were

able to ínhiblt lysosomal fusion unless they were heated and then fusion

would occur. When increasing numbers of chlamydia are added to host ce11s,

there is increased attachment and ingestion until a saturation point is met

and host celI darnage occurs (Byrne, 1978). This effect could be caused by

no plasma membrane recycling due to lack of lysosomal fusion which would

nornally release membrane components.

The exact process by which EBs enter the ceIl is still not under-

sÈood. I^Iard and Þlurray (198a) have suggested three methods whíeh íntra-

cellular parasites such as chlanydia rnlght utilize to enter the host cell.

The fírst is parËícle stirnulated endocytosis as seen in phagocytosis and

Ëhe zipper hypothesis. This hypothesis suggests that as the cell engulfs

Èhe particle, 1t must continually be stimulaÈed by partícle ligands distri-

buted over the particle surface or endocytosis wÍ1l stop. Another method

of entry suggests a flowing of the membrane around the particle which would

be energy independent and noÈ be affected by inhibiÈors of normal endo-

cytosís (Patterson et al, 1979). Thirdly, as has been seen with some

viruses, the use of coated pits and recept.or-mediaÈed endocytosís is a

potential meËhod of chlanydial uptake into the cell (Goldstein eË al,

r979) .
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I^Iard suggests that receptor-nediated endocytosis is not the mechanism

by which chlarnydia are Ëaken up into a host cel1. This ís based upon the

evidence that monodansylcadaverine and amantadine (inhibitors of receptor-

merlí etprl enáonwf nsí c \ hnrra n¡ qf Føol- nn i noacf i nn Tlrr'o nnnt-rali n{-o +}ra

data of Soderlund and Kihlstron (1983), vrho found that these same agents,

while having no effecË on attachment, decreased the internalization and

inÈracellular development of chlanydia. However, this effecÈ was negaÈed

when the agents were used on confluent monolayers as opposed to subcon-

fluent monolayers. I,Iard and Murray (1984) r¡rere unable to find any

clathrin, a rnajor protein of coated píLs and vacuoles, in the vacuoles that

enclosed chlanydia, even Èhough coated pits and coated vacuoles vrere seen

in the vicinity of the endocyÈosized chlanydla. ltrhile Soderlund and

Kihlstron (1983) did not show chlanydia in coated pits, a recent paper by

Hodinka and I^Iyríck (1986) does show chlamydía r.¡ithin an apparent, coaÈed

vesicle as well as uncoated vesicles. One consequence of this recepÈor-

mediated endocytosis would be the specifíc entry into vesicles noË destined

Èo fuse \.ríth lysosomes, Èhereby ensurlng the survival of Ëhe organism. If

receptorltredíated endocyËosis is not the main mechanism of uptake, what are

Ëhe alternatives?

I'Jard and Murray (1984) suggest that the host cytoskeleton is inportant

in upt.ake of chlanydia. This process rvould then involve microfílaments and

ruicrotubules. InhlbÍtors of these (cytochalasin B and D for mícrofilaments

and vinblastíne, vincrlsËine and colchicine for microtubules) were shown,

in general, to inhibít chlarnydial uptake. Cytochalasin B was not inhibi-

tory but this is thought to be because it ís not effective r,rhen the par-

tícles are less than 600 nn. Cytochalasin D reduced íngestion by 50%.

VinblasÈine and vÍncristine reduced ingestion by abouË 40%, but colchicine

had little effect. The former are thought Èo disrupt Èhe sËrucËure of pre-
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formed mícrotubules while the laÈter alters the dynamic equilibrium between

monomeric and polynerÍ.c tubulin which may accounË for the difference in

effect. One interesting observation in supporÈ of the "zipper hypothesis"

as a mode of chlamydial uptake was made by trnlard and Murray (1934). If

hyperimmune antisera r¡rere added to ce1l bound chlarrydia, their uptake r+as

inhibited. The antíbody may have prevented the circumferentíal bindíng of

the host cel1 surface to the adherenÈ chlamydia.

The protein calmodulin is thought to be important in both the action

of uicrofílament contractíon and receptorltrediated endocyËosís. Inhibitors

of this protein, such as trifluopetazíne, have also been shown Èo reduce

adhesion, uptake of and inclusion development by chlanydia (Murray and

Ward, 1984).

4. Reorganization fron the EB to the Reticulate Body (RB), Multiplica-

tion, Reversion to the EB and Release frorn the Cel1

One area of the sÈudy of chlamydia has been observed for a long time,

yet iË is poorly understood. This is Èhe reorganizaËion of the infectious

EB into the non-infectious metabolically active RB. l"lultiplication takes

place by binary fission only in the RB stage follor¿ed by conversion back to

the EB form and release from the cell. Thls takes place insíde a cyto-

plasnic inclusion ¡r¡ithin the host cell and is easy Co see wiÈh the electron

microscope. However, the mechanisms involved remain obscure as the inclu-

sion is surrounded by the host cell.

The ingested membrane bound EB changes from a 300 nm dianeter parÈÍ.cle

Èo Èhe less dense 900 nm diameËer RB. This process starts about four hours

after infectlon of the cell and continues until about 18 hours post-infec-

Ëion when the RB starts to reconvert to form the EB. There is virtually no

information on what triggers and sustains any of the processes involved.
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llhat is known are some of the dífferences between the EB and the RB and

some conditions which will inhibit conversion of the EB to the RB.

In order to begin to explain the process, it is necessary to look aÈ

some of the ¡najor dífferences between the tr.¡o l-ife for¡ns cf chLanydia. The

EB is a 300 nm particle, proteín on the outside, condensed DNA on Ëhe

inside, iËs sole role being to enter a suítable host ce1l. It can survive

external to the host cell under condiÈions Èhat the meÈabolically active RB

would noË. The tough outer membrane is thought to be highly cross-linked

with dÍsulfide bonds whích accounts for the rigÍdity consideríng its lack

of peptidoglycan (Bavoil eÈ al, 1984). In contrast to the EB, although the

RB also has a ouËer membrane, it is very susceptible to osmotic pressure

and sonication. In the RB, the DNA is no longer condensed and the RB is

very active uetabolically.

Conpetition for amino acids between the chlarnydia and the host cell is

thought to play a role ín development of the parasite. In the laboraÈory,

to enhance chlanydíal growth, cyelohexirnide or emetine are added to shut

off the protein synthesis of the host cell and allow the amino acíd pool to

be used exclusively for the growth of chlarnydia. Hatch (L975) found that

addÍng isoleucine alone with no cyclohexiníde could turn chlanydia from a

dormant to a productive state. Recently, Allan and Pearce ( 1983a) looked

aÈ the effect of ommíssion of a wide variety of amlno acids on the rnulti-

plication of C.psittací. They found that deprivation of leucine, phenyl-

alanine or valine conpletely inhibited inclusion formatÍon while ommíssion

of other amino acíds had no effect. In an accompanying paper, these same

authors (A1lan and Pearce, l983b) showed that this phenomena is also found

among other strains of C.psiËtaci and in all serovars of C.trachomaÈis.

Ilowever, di.fferent sÈraíns had different amino acid requirements. Stirlíng
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et al (i983) specifically looked at the deprivation of cysteine. This

amíno acid should be important if disulfide bonding plays a major role in

conferring rígídity and stability on Êhe outer membrane. Irrhile it did not

ñrê\rênt ínnlrlcí nn f nrmaf i nn nmmi ccinn nf nrrct-aiñô i'ôê ç^.'-J +a a1eJ s ue¡rre wc9 ¡ vur¡u Lv ùavw Lvl¡

version of the RB Ëo the EB. The question was posed as to whether EB

envelopes had unique cystein-contaíníng proËeins noË found in RB. Hatch eË

a1 (1984) ansvlered Ëhis questlon by showing that EBs had three extra

cysteine-rich outer membrane proteins (1"1!I 62 Kd, 59 I(d and 12 Kd) cornpared

Ëo the RB. Both had almost equal amounts of the major outer membrane pro-

teín r¿hich also contained cysteine residues. 0f interest, Ëhe ìIOMP of RB

was much more soluble in SDS alone than EBs which requíred a reducing agent

suggesting that the MOMP was not disulfide linked in the RBs. The rigidíty

of the EB outer membrane appears to be due to disulfide cross-linking

between MOMP and the three other cysteÍne rich proteins.

Hackstadt et al (1985) looked at the possibility of indueing differen-

tiaËion using reducing agents such as dithiothreitol and 2-mercaptoethanol

(2-me). EBs treated with these agents T¡rere shourn t.o increase their rat.e of

glutamate oxidation and theÍr stainíng characteristics changed to that of

RBrs although no size increase r¡ras observed. The EBs treated with dithio-

threitol and 2-ME were also more sensÍtive to osuotic lysis and had reduced

infectivity. I,Iork by Bavoil et al (1984) has shown thaÈ the EB outer mem-

brane contains pores r¿hose opening and closing is controlled by a reductíon

oxidaÈion mechanism. In his rnodel, reduction of the EB outer membrane

would open Èhe pores and allow uptake of mediun sized molecules (up to 9000

daltons). The membrane would become more flexible and expand to become the

RB. As the inclusion maÈures, the pores in Ëhe RB membrane would begin to

close and the membrane will becone more rigid, forming the EB again.
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Recently, Kaul and Wenman (1986) have shown that the addition of cAMP

up to 12 hours post-infection will block inclusion development. The Èotal

numbers of inclusions are not decreased, but the ínclusions failed Ëo

mature (reduced size) but only RB were present. These authors identified a

cAMP recepËor proÈein (CRP) rr¡hich $ras associated wíth the RB but not the

EB. They suggest this CRP nay pLay a role in the regulation of RB to EB

conversion.

This work v/as an extensíon of the initial observation of trrlard and

Salari (L982) who found that cAMP at l0-3 M reduced inclusion development

by two-thirds over control levels. cGMP, on Èhe oÈher hand, was found Èo

increase ínclusion numbers by three-fold. These authors suggest, however,

that the effect i{as on the upÈake of EBs into the cell racher t.han enhanced

inclusion developnent. It was suggested that the cAl"lP night increase mem-

brane fluidity while the effect of the cGMP could be due to its ability to

inhibit prostaglandin biosynthesis.

5. ftnmune Response Ëo Chlamydial Infection

It has been amply demonstrated that chlarnydial infecËÍons elicit a

strong and specific immune response, both humoral and cell-mediated.

trIithin the scope of this thesis, the work on humoral immuniÈy will be

emphasized with some reference to Ehe literaÈure as concerns cell-mediated

immuniÈy.

In general, Èhe literature tends to look aË the immune response as a

resulÈ of chlanydial infecËion of Èhe eye (trachona) or the genital tract.

An excellent review by Kunimoto and Brunhau (1985) summarizes the main

finding ín chlamydial infections. C.trachomatis ís trophic for columnar

and transitional epiËhe1ia1 cells on the mucosal surface. The histo-
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pathology of trachona shoe/s chronic infla¡n¡naËion in all tíssues, both

mucous and submucous. In the case of trachoma, Ëhere appears to be even-

tual proliferatÍon of scar tissue resulting in scar formation. The authors

suggest similar histopaÈhologíca1_ changes take p1¿se in C.Ërachomatis

infection of the cervix. Such infectíon processes in the fallopian tube

with scar formation could lead to ecÈopie pregnancy or tubal infertilíty.

An infection of the guinea pig eye caused by a strain of c.psittaci pro-

duces guinea pig inclusion conjunctivitis (GPIC) (Monnickendam et a1, 1980;

l"lurray eÈ al, 1973). This aninal model has been used to study boËh humoral

and cell-mediated immunity to chlanydial infections.

It was shown by Blyth et al (1962) that antisera raised agaínst chla-

uydia could neutralize infection in vitro. Antibodies produced by natural

chlanydial infection (trachoma) have also been able to neutralize infection

in vitro (Howard, 1975; Barenfanger and MacDonald , 1974). The role of

antibody in humans is not known. If antibody is found in the tear fluid,

it generally indícates an active infection is presenË (Treharne et al,

1978). In the GPIC model, immunity to conjunctival infection was found

only wíth animals havíng secretory IgA in Èheir Èear fluid (Murray et a1,

I973). Specific serum antibodies did not appear to prevent infection.

Serum IgA and IgG fractions were protective when used to opsonize the mouse

c.Ërachomatis strain in a chlamydia pneumonia model (willians et a1,

1984). 0vera11, the antibody reaction in trachoma tends to be type

specific (Nichols eË al, L973), suggesting the neuÈralizíng antibodies are

being nade against the MOMP as, to date, Ëhls is Èhe only proteln of chla-

nydia known to carry a type specific determinant. Recent data by tr/ard et

al (1986) characterlzed a number of trachoma sera by MIF as being specific

for serotype A or B. However, when used in inrmunoblots, the sera did not
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show particularly strong responses Èo their homologous MOMP. A number of

other polypeptídes were also recognized by this sera and a special note r¡ras

made Èo strong reaction wiÈh a polypeptide of about 63 Kd MI{ ín a nunber of

sera. In summary, for trachoma ínfections, humoral immunity nay pl_ay a

role ín linitlng these fnfections, but it does not appear to prevent the

initiatíon of infection.

The same geneta1-í-zatíons follow for chlanydial infections of Ëhe geni-

Ëal tract. An active ínfection is índicated if local antibodies are demon-

strated than if jusÈ seruxo antibodíes t.o chlarnydia are found (lvlcConb et al ,

1979). Brunham et al (1983) found a sÍmilar correlation with isolation

rates and the presence of secretory IgA. However, it was interestíng that

the higher the antibody titre, the lower the number of organisrns isolated.

This relationship could account for the results seen by McComb et al (1979)

in which \¡Iouen T^rith high antibody levels in their cervical secretíons and

serum had no organisms isolated. High Ëitres of chlarnydial antibody have

been reported from infertile \¡Iomen r¿ith damaged fallopian tubes (Conway et

41, 1984). I^Ihile to date no one has used genital secreLíons to neutralíze

infection, t\./o studíes in animals suggest that humoral immuniËy is

important in the recovery from and prevention of chlarnydial genital infec-

tÍon (Rank and Barron, 1983; Rank et a1, 1979). Irrhen the humoral immune

sysÈem \"ras suppressed with high doses of cyclophosphanÍde in guinea pig

infected with GPIC intravaginally, there r¡ras a prolonged infection compared

to the conËrols. sinilar results \.rere seen when guinea pigs cured of an

initial infection were rechallenged. 0n1y Ëhose animals wíth suppressed

humoral inrnunity became Ínfected.

Some specific analysis of the antigens recognized during genital

infection of women has been done (Newhall et a1, I9B2). There were three
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main antigens which reacted with antibody. These were the MOMP and two

proteíns of 60 Kd and 62 Kd. Ward et al (1986), using sera from LGV

patients, found reaction to antigens of 19 Kd,29 Rd,41 Kdr 58 Kd,63 Kd

and 65 K-d. Unlike Newhal-l-, r^.'ho found scrne weak responses to MOMP, I{ard

showed that their najor antibody response was against the MOMP. It must be

remembered Ëhat LGV disease ís much more severe than the iníËial genital

non-LGV infection seen ín Newhallrs study, whích could cause the antibody

responses to be quite different.

A number of authors have tried to identify the point of neutralization

by antíbody in the chlamydíal life cycle and the anËigens involved. Friis

(L972) suggested that antisera, whÍle allowing uptake of the EB into the

cel1, would prevent inhibition of phagolysosomal fusion resulËing in no

infection. I^Iard and Murray ( 198a) used immune sera to obtain results

suggesting that uptake of the organism into the host cell is prevented by

antibodies. caldwell and Perry ( I982) used rabbit antisera prepared

against purified L2 MOMP to neutralize infecËion of HeLa cells with serovar

L2. Attachment and f-nternalization were not inhibited. The suggestion T^ras

that cross-linking of the MOMP nolecules was required for neutralization.

This night prevent the reorganization fron the EB to the RB. trIhíle not

required, complemenË Ìras found to enhance neutrallzaËion. Lucero and Kuo

(1985), using MAbs against the MOMP, found that neutralization T^7as comple-

menË dependent. 0f interesË, not all I4Abs to MOMP tested were neutral-

ízíag. Five of seven serovar specific and two of fíve subspecies specifíc

MAbs could neutralize whí1e no species or genus specific MAb could neu-

traLíze. Recently, Wenman and Mueser (1986) used immune sera againsË an 18

Kd protein to neutralize lnfection. This protein is thoughÈ to be Èhe

ligand which binds to HeLa cell receptors. Antisera should prevent

atËachment alÈhough this was not investigated.
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In summary, it appears Èhat antibody to chlamydia, raised in ani.mals

or from naturally infected humans, can neutralize infection in vítro. The

animal models also show prevention of infection if chlamydia specific anti-

hodí es ârê rìrêsênf ^ T{rrtlprror f horo ¿lnaq nnf rññÃ4r t-a }ra ímmrrni rrr r^
-- - f vv 4brs¡^¿ eJ

repeated infections in humans as seen by the ongoÍng infection of

trachoma. The najority of neutralLzíng antibody seems to be directed

against the MOl"fP.

6. Antigens of Chlanydía

The study of chlarnydial proteins, as lrith Ëhose of other organisms,

gained momentuu wíth the use of polyacrylanide ge1 elecÈrophoresis, which

allowed visualization of individual proteins and gave an estímate of their

molecular weighË, One of the first applícations of this technique to chla-

nydia was by Becker et al (1971). The Èube gel showed 38 distinct proreins

r.rith the majority of l4C-auríno acid label being found in one band about

half-way down the gel. This is probably the firsË visualizaËion of the

chlanydial MOMP. Tamura et al (L974) was able to visualize 9 separate pro-

teins in cell wall preparations of EBs and RBs. The cell walls had been

extracted using sonication, Èrypsin digestion and SDS treatment (Tamura and

Manire, 1967; Manire and ramura, L967). Again, Ëhe mosE prominent band was

one around 40 Kd. There r¡rere no major differences ín proteín profiles

between EB and RB preparations.

Caldwell et al (1975a) used two-dimensional irnmunoelectrophoresís to

compare the antlgens of chlarnydía. They found 19 and 16 distinct antigens

from C.trachomatis L2 and C.psiÈt.aci Ca1-10 respectively, but only one was

corutron beËween the Ëwo. This anËígen was in the supernatant fraction of

EBs solublLízed with triËon x-100. rn a companion paper, caldwell et a1

(1975b) described a C.trachomatis specific antigen r¿hich hras recognized by
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15 of I8 sera fron individuals infected with C.trachomatis. This antigen

was later purified and shown to have a MtrI of 155 IG (Ca1dwel1 and Kuo,

I977a). When used in a counter ímmunoelectrophoresis assay, 43 of 45 LGV

netíent sêrâ nôssescc¡l ¡nfíhn¡lw aoaincl. fhic ¡nfioon ((la1 Å¡¡a1 1 on,l lf,,n
- --- I

I977b). However, the 155 Kd proteín r¡/as a very mínor component. in the gel

proflle in comparison Eo the rest of the proteín complement, an observation

which Caldwell appeared to ignore aË the time. Sacks and MacDonald (1979)

used nonidet-P40 to solubílize serovar A EBs and described the isolation of

a type specífic antigen of MI,/ 27 kd. No gels were shown so iË is hard to

judge the information in this paper. In summary, to this point, only two

proteins of MI^J 27 Kd and 155 Kd have been specifically described withín the

38 proteíns seen in whole EBs overall and the 9 proteins seen in cel1 wall

preparations. No functions have been ascríbed to the proÈeins except that

there was hemagglutínin activity in EB cell wall preparations (Tanura and

Manire, 1974) and that antibody to the 155 Kd protein was present in LGV

patients. However, this work set the stage for the relative explosion of

information on chlarnydíal anËígens which occurred 1n the 1980rs.

a) The Chlanydial Major Outer Menbrane Proteín (MOMP). Extensive sÈudy

of the MOMP began in I9B1 in a raËher interesËing way. Whlle thTo papers

(Salarl and trIard, 1981; Hatch et al, 198I) descríbed the initial recogni-

tion of this proteín in both C.trachornatis and C.psíttaci, Ca1dwel1 et al

(I981) reported its cornplete purification and prelininary characteríza-

tion. The MOMP tras seen to have a variable Þft{ (38 Kd to 42 Kd) depending

upon the serovar and was surface exposed. It was noted that the lvlOMP was

found in both EB and RB, making up about 25% of the total protein of puri-

fíed EB (Hatch eË al, 198I). It qras Èhe classic paper by Caldwell er al

(1981), however, that really opened up Èhe research on chlamydial anti-

gens. In t.heir aËtempts to purify the MOMP, iÈ was seen thaÈ EBs treaÈed
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wit}i. 2"/. sarkosyl \{ould leave behind an intact outer tnembrane that was

heavily enriched fn MOMP. The MOMP, which makes vp 60"/" of the Lotal pro-

teín found in this complex, could be completely extracted using 2"/. SDS at

60oC. KnoWí ns that ch-1 ¡mv¡{i ¡e laC]C detectabl_e em^!!n!-s nf nenti 11nø'! r-rn.an. i !------"---o J ve¡¡t

\,/as suggested that the MOMP, in associatíon wit.h ot.her membrane proteins,

could provide the structural stability of the EB outer membrane. Just what

kind of interaction held the complex togeÈher \¡ras not knor^rn.

Hatch et al (1981) first suggested Èhat disulfide bonding night hold

the outer membrane together and a nurnber of authors have since confirmed

this ídea. M0l"1P has been seen to exist in a number of nulËimeric forms

such as diners and trimers when separated by PAG under non-reducing condi-

tions (Newhall and Jones, 1983). trrihile seen with EBs, these forms were not

seen with RBs, suggesÈing disulfide bonds rnay be ímportant in converslon

from one form of chlanydia to another. Caldwel1 eË al (1981) had suggested

thaÈ MOMP was insoluble in a variety of detergents except SDS, but Bavoil

eÈ al (1984) and Nurminen et al (1984) showed that it was soluble in deter-

gents as long as a reducing agent üras present. Hackstadt et al (1985)

treated whole EBs with 10 nlf DTT and found that Ëhey took on some of the

characteristics of RBs such as enhanced raËes of gluÈarnate oxidation,

reduced infectivity and decreased osmotíc sËabiliÈy. The MOMP was the pro-

tein most affected. Again, dimers and trimers of MOMP were seen ín the

absence of a reducing agent. The MOMP of RBs was found to be more highly

labelled with l4C-iodoacetanide than the l"fOMP of EBs, suggesting that there

are more free sulfhydral groups on the RB than on Èhe EB. It was felt that

reduction of the EB outer membrane must take place 1n order for conversion

to the RB to occur. 0vera11, MOMP appears Èo be the najor strucËural pro-

tein of the chlanydial outer membrane, cross-lÍnked by disulfide bonds.

Bavoil et al (1984) have also suggested iË may funcÈion as a porin, opening
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and closing under reducing and non-reducíng conditions to allow the passage

of nutrients. úilhile the MOl"fPs of the various serovars may function in the

same way, how closely are they related?

Cal-dwell- and -Tudd (1982) and CaldgreLl and Schachter (1982) used one

and two-dimensional peptide mapping of purified M0MP to show Ëhat Lrhile

different serovars had regions of homology, there were significant areas of

heterogeneity. Polyclonal sera raised against pure M0I4P from different.

serovars showed the highest titres with the homologous serovar, but there

were cross-reactions ¡¿íth heterologous serovars. This showed that a par-

ticular MOMP had a number of different antigenic sites whích are suface

exposed, some of which are shared w'ith other serovars.

!ühile peptide napping showed rough sirnilarities between differenË

MOMPs, it was through the use of monoclonal antibodies (MAb) that definite

comparisons between IfOMPs could be made. Because MAb are specific for a

given epitope, they can be used to give unequivocal results as to just how

sirnilar or dissimilar Èwo different MOMPs may be. Stephens et al (1982)

sÈarted with the production of 13 MAbs against the MOl"fPs from the serovars

B, C and L2. He found that Ëhese MAbs fell into three categories. Some

vlere type specific, rneanÍng the epitope vras limited to one serovar on1y,

while others were subspecies specific, reacting with two or more different

serovars and still others r¡rere specíes specific, reacting with all serovars

but not with C.psittaci. The patterns of reaction also correlated well

with the results seen using the ì,l.IF assay and polyclonal sera raised

against whole EBs (I^Iang and Grayston, I977). DifferentiaËÍon of serovars

usíng the MIF assay is based upon reaction of antibodies wíth the MOMP.

OÈher authors have produced MAb to chlamydial MOMP, such thaË type specifie

MAb to all Èhe serovars have been made excepÈ for Ba, J and L3. The most
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interesting MOMP MAbs are the subspecíes group as they shor¡ the inËer-

relaÈionship between the various serovars and are lisÈed in Table 2.

I{hlle the earlier work of trIang and Grayston (1977) wíth polyclonal

sera eslablished rough ¿ntigenic boundaries for the -¡arious serovars, the

use of MAbs allows precise definition. They have supported the initíal

findings and have gone on to identify new relationships. For example, the

C complex was thought not to have epiËopes in common with L3, but at least

one MAb reacts with serovars C and L3 and within the C complex, two MAbs

react with serovars J, G and L3 which initially were thought Lo be anti-

genically unrelated. All of these different MAbs also show the large nun-

ber of different epitopes on the MOMP. Serovars B and Ba each have l0 and

lI different epitopes, respectively, which cross-react with other sero-

vars. These MAbs wíll be important in the epitope mapping of the immuno-

genic portions of the MOMP which r¡í11 hopefully lead to the identification

of neutral-ízing epitopes with the potent.ial for use as a peptide vaccine.

One benefit of the production of MAbs to Lhe lulOMP has been the produc-

tion of tests which allow rapid, sensitíve and specific diagnosis of chla-

nydial infection in humans. The MAbs have also been used to try and pre-

vent chlanydial infections 1n vitro. Theoretically, a strong antibody

response agalnst the main component of the outer membrane should be able to

stop ínfection. It is therefore interesting that whlle some MAb to MOMP

can neutralize infection, the najoriÈy of them are unable to do so (Lucero

and Kuo, 1971; Peeling et a1, 1984). Whether certain areas of the MOMP

molecule are more susceptible to neutralization or whether it is Ëhe action

of a speeífíc type of Ig is not known aË this time. The fact that antibody

reactive wíth the MOMP can neutralize infection has spurred interest ín it

as a componenË of a protective vaccine. Certain epitopes on MOMP are
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TABLE 2. Micro-IF reaction patterns of subspecies MOMP monocloncal anti-
bodies (MAbs) reported in the literaËure to EBs fron 15 chla-
mydial serovars.

Ref.
Tl--stephens et 91 (1982) 3. Barnes er al (1985) 5. tr{ang er al (1985)2. zhang er al (19s7) 4. Barreiger eË at (1986) 6. claik eE al'(ßsi)
a Chlanydial serovars.

Ca J H A I G L3 F K B Ba E LI D L2 Ref.

+ + + + + + I,213,4

+ + + + + 1

+ + 2

+ + + 2

+ + + + + + + + + + 4

+ + + + + + + + + 2

+ + + + + + + + 4

+ + + + + + + 4

+ + + + + 4

+ + + 415

+ + + 4

+ + 4

+ + 3r4

+ + 4

+ + 4

+ + + + + 316

+ + 3

+ + + 3

+ + + + 3

+ + + + 3

+ + + 3

+ + 3

+ + + 3

+ + + + + + 3

+ + + + 5
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species specific or conmon to all serovars. These would be the reglons of

MOMP valuable to use as a vaccine, however, no MAb to the species specific

epitope causes neutralizatíon. The specific epítopes which react wiËh neu-

ttal'izi'ng antibody of each serovar sriL'l have to be exanined to determine

what makes then effective. This involves knowing their amíno acid

sequences and eventually the DNA sequences coding for the varíous MOMPs.

To date, three groups have had success with studies on the expression

and sequencing of the MOMP gene. A1lan et al (1984) first cloned DNA frorn

serovar LI into a phage vector w:ith expression in E.coli. A 40 Kd polypep-

tide was produced r¿hich r¡Ias reactive wíth immune sera and gave the same

pepÈide map as chlamydial MOMP. I^Ihile this process does not allow purifi-

cation of l'lOMP on a large scale, they did show the gene could be cloned.

Nano et al (1985) took a different approach to their search for the MOMP

gene. lIhile Allan et al (1984) had relíed on the shotgun meÈhod of DNA

cloning, Nano synthesized a MOMP gene probe based on Ëhe sequence of Ehe

first 25 amino acids of }ÍOMP from serovar L2. They had partial success in

that truncated portions of the MOMP were produced which would react wiËh

some MOMP MAbs but not all. Stephens et al in t\,ro papers (1985, 1986) has

completely sequenced the gene coding for the L2 MOMP. This is a major

breakthrough as it wtll allow indepth analysis of the different regions of

the MOMP. Also of interest was that the gene codes for nine cysteine resÍ-

dues whích would account for the high degree of lnter- and intra-protein

dÍsulfide bonding thought to occur among the MOMP and other outer membrane

proteins. Again, the MOl"fP gene was not cloned into a vector suitable for

production of the MOMP in subsËantial amounts.

b) Lipopolysaccharide (LPS). Lipopolysaceharide is a major componenË of

the outer membrane of gram-negatíve bacteria. This molecule, which is also

found in Chlanydiae, has been extensÍvely sÈudied and has been found Ëo be
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made up of three distfnct antígenic regions (Hitchcock et a1,1986). The

general structure of LPS is as fol1orvs. One sectíon is the O-specific

antigen which is rnade up of a long chain polysaccharide of repeating units

of one to seven sugars. This is linked to the oligosaccharicl-e core whlch

has up to I0 monosaccharides including Ëhe sugar KDO (3-keto-2-deoxyocto-

nate), which is, in turn, linked Èo the third component of LPS, the lipid

A. The lipid A is made up of a lipid backbone of diglucosamine in B 1-6

linkage with various faËÈy acids in an amino or hydroxyl linkage. Because

K-DO is a component of most gram-negative bacterial LPS, its presence ín

chlanydia night indicate chlanydial LPS. Dhir et a1 (1972) found this

sugar in what was termed a genus specific antÍgen ín boÈh C.trachomatis and

C.psittaci. Nurminen et al (1983) were able to isolate LPS-like material

from serovar L2 and compared ít to the LPS of a rough muLant (contains only

Èhe lipid A core and KDO oligosaccharide and lacks the 0 polysaccharides)

of Salmonella typhinuriun. The two structures were found to be immuno-

logically cross-reactive and functionally related, suggesting that chla-

nydia has a rough type LPS w-ith no long polysaccharide chains (Nurminen et

al, 1984). In a follow-up paper, Nurmlnen et a1 (1985) chenically charac-

terized L2 LPS as having "typícal lipopolysaccharide couponents". These

included D-glucosamine, long-chain 3-hydroxy fatty acids, 2-keto-3-deoxy-

octanoic acid and phosphate.

The LPS of chlarnydia has been studied using boËh polyclonal antisera

and ì44b. Nurminen et al (1983, I9B4) in two papers described the immuno-

logical cross-reaction between the LPS of ehlarnydia and salmonella. Brade

eE al (1985) showed that there were at least two antígenic domains on Èhe

chlanydÍal LPS. One which cross-reacts r¡Iith enterobacterial rough LPS and

the other which was restricted to the genus chlanydía. Using both MAb and

polyclonal antisera, Caldwell and lliËchcock ( I9B4) suggesËed Ëhere were
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three anÈigeni.c domains on the chlanydial LPS, two of which are shared with

oLher gram-negative bacteria and one which ís specific for chlanydia.

Thornley eË al (1985) produced two types of MAbs. One set r^ras specific for

the chla¡nvdial- LPS and the other for the domaín common to chlarn.'die enå"J

salmonella. All of the information suggesEs at. least tv¡o, if not three,

main antigenic domains on the chlanydial LPS.

Recently, llaËkíns et al (1987 ) has shown thaË the chlanydial LPS is

the henagglutínin previously described by other authors. She suggests that

the lipid A noieËy of the LPS binds to the erythrocyte membrane which

causes a change in Èhe surface charge such that aggluÈinati.on occurs.

InterestinglY, only mouse and rabbit erythrocytes lrere agglutinated whíle

those of human and guinea pig did noË agglutinate even though they bound an

equivalent amount of LPS.

Nano and Caldwell (1985) were able to clone part of the chlanydial

genome into an E.coli strain which allowed expression of the chlarnydial

genus specific epitope. Using Èhe recombinanÈ E.co1í 1n cell association

experl-ments with HeLa cells, the authors showed t\^ro to f ive times greater

association than the parent strain, suggesting the chlarnydíal LPS may play

a part in chlnaydial-host cell interaction, however, to daËe, none of the

LPS specifíc MAb or polyclonal sera have been able to neutralíze infection.

c) Non-MOMP; Non-LPS AnÈígens. While the MOl"fP and LPS are the most

prominenÈ antígens of the outer membrane, ít must be remembered that other

proteins are present. Ilumans naturally infected r\rith chlarnydia and labora-

Èory animals immunized with whole EBs nake antibodies to antigens besides

MOl"fP and LPS. Radio-iodination experiments wiÈh whole EBs have also indi-

caÈed a number of other rnajor proteins as being parÈ of the outer mem-

brane. A number of groups are norr Èurning their inËerest Èo these

anËigens.
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Two proteins previously described are 18 Kd and 32 Kd antigens which

may be the molecules which atËach to the eucaryotic cel1s (I{ackstadt,

I9B6a; tr'Ienman and Meuser, 1986). However, Ëhere r¡ras no solid evídence

aFFararT f^ êrrdñôê{- Ì}rôÌ thaoa nral-af ñc rrôrô ctt¡f o^a o-^^col âê ñârl- af rlrat/4r L vr

outer nembrane.

Interest has focused on outer menbrane proteins which may be linked to

the MOMP by disulfide bonds. Newhall and Jones (1983) identified proteins

at 60 Kd and 15 Kd, which they felt night be línked to the MOMP. ProËeins

htith sínílar MI^I were identified as being cysteine enriched in both

C.psittaci and C.trachomatis (Hatch eE al, 1984; Batteiger et al, 1985).

In a recent paper, Newhall (L987 ) suggests that as the chlanydial inclusíon

develops, Ëhere is progressive cross-linking of the MOMP with two 60 Kd

proÈeins and a 12.5 Kd protein (which uay be the 15 Kd protein). IIow this

cross-linking is controlled is not known, although Newhall suggests some

sort of disulfide interchange enzyme rray play a role. Another protein

which has been cloned is a 75 I(d molecule. Kaul and I¡Ienman (i985) suggest

that this protein is part of the outer membrane but ascrfbe no functÍon to

ir.

Thus, the available liLeraËure suggests that the complicated life

cycle exploited by chlanydiae is, in part, determined by outer membrane

macromolecules. The molecular basis for eucaryotic cell infection is, at

present, unknown.

I,Ie therefore undertook a detailed comprehensive study of chlanydial

antigens in order to Ídentify Ëhose which are conmon among chlanydÍae and

which are located in the chlamydial outer membrane. Our experimental hypo-

thesis was thaË outer membrane antigens common among the genus chlauydiae

are important in the pathogenesis of infecËion and are possible immunopro-

tective antigens,
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uÀÏßRrAI.S AìID IIETEODS

1. List of Chlanydial Strains

The C.trachomaÈis serovars used were A (GI7/OT), B (TI^I5/OT), C

(Tr^13l0T), D (U!ü3lCx) - E (Ur,rslCx), F (trr^r6luR), c (urñ57 /cx), H (ulrAlcx), r

(UII12/UR), J (U^J36/Cx), K (u{3L/Cx) and, L2 (434/BU) (courresy of C-C Kuo,

University of trrlashington, Seattle). C.trachomatis mouse pneumonitis (MoPn)

(trIeiss straín) and C.psittaci meningopneumonitís (CpMn) were obtained from

J. Schachter (University of California, San Francisco) and W. ülenman

(University of Alberta, EdmonÈon), respectively.

2. Growth of Chlanydial Strains and Purification of EBs

This process involves a number of steps which have been standardized

by our laboraÈory and others working with chlanydia. The four individual

procedures are outlined below w:ith the complete details being taken in

better part from a manual prepared in our laboratory by R. Peeling and J.

McDowell.

a) Propagation of HeLa 229 Cell Cultures.

b) Growing Chlamydia.

c) Preparation of Chlanydía to be Used as Innoculum.

d) Preparation of Purified EBs.

a) Propagation of HeLa 229 Cell Cultures. HeLa 229 celLs (American Type

Culture Collection, Baltimore, Maryland) were grown in Eaglers minimum

essential medium (IßM) T¡¡ith 102 fetal calf serurn (GIBCO) (Here after known

as MEM).

1. Discard medium of an esÈablíshed cell culture flask (Nunc, L75

"r2, GrBco¡.

2. Rinse the cells wÍÈh GKNP lx (Appendix A), abouË 5 ml.
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3. Rinse with 3 ml of 0.05% trypsin soluti.on (Appendix A).

4. Add jusÈ enough trypsín to cover monolayer (1-2 nls for 175 cm2

flask) and incubate at 37"C lor a few minutes.

5. When the cel-1 'layer sÈarLs to detach, add 5 ul- of MEM and pipeËte

vigorously to disperse the cells.

6. If a confluent monolayer is required in 24 hrs, split the cell

suspension fron I into 2 flasks. Otherwise, the suspension can

be used to seed 3 flasks. For maintenance, discard 2/3 of cell

suspensi-on and put remainíng 1/3 back into original flask.

7. Place abouË 50-75 n1 of MBf in each flask and incubate at 37"C.

b) Growing Chlanydia

i) Growíng Chlamydia Èrachomatis Serovars A-K * Mouse Pneumonitis

t. Prepare a confluent 24 hr monolayer of HeLa 229 cells in a 175

cm2 flask.

2. Discard l,lEM and add 3 rn1 of Hankrs BBS (Appendix A) containing 30

uC/nl of DEAE-dextran (Pharrnacia).

3. Let stand aË room temperature (R.T.) for 20 rnin.

4. Remove DEAE-dextran and add I n1 of chlamydia sÈock.

5. Let sËand aÈ R.T. for 2 hours.

6. Discard inoculum, rinse monolayer with IIBSS and add 50-75 nl of

MEM with cyclohexinide (1 uglnl).

7. Incubate for 60-7 2 hours at 35oC*.

ii) Growing LGV Serovars

1. Prepare a confluent 24 hr monolayer of HeLa 229 cells in a 175

cm2 flask.

2. Discard l"fEM and rÍnse monolayer with HBSS.

3. Discard HBSS and add I nl of LGV stock.

4. LeÈ sÈand at R.T. for 2 hours.
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5. Discard i.noculum, rinse monolayer with HBSS, and add 50-75 nl of

MEM with cyclohexinide.

6. Incubate for 36-48 hours at 37oC*.

* It ís our experience that a heavy inoculum, wtrile not destroying

the monolayer, will cause the inclusi.ons to develop more quickly

such that 72ht and 48 hr are not hard and fast time periods.

iii) Gror¿Íng C.psittaci

l. Prepare a confluent 24 hr monolayer of HeLa 229 cells in 175 crn2

f1ask.

2. Discard MEM and rinse monolayer with HBSS.

3. Discard HBSS and add I m1 of C.psittaci stock.

4. Let stand at R.T. for 2 hours.

5. Discard inoculum, rinse monolayer with HBSS and add 50-75 n1 of

MEM r¡rith cyclohexi¡níde (1 ug/nl).

6. Incubate at 37 "C for 24 hours.

7. Discard mediuu, add l0 n1 of fresh MEM with cyclohexíníde and

incubate another 24 hrs at 37oC before harvesting.

c) Preparat.ion of Chlamydía to be Used as Inoculun

1. Díscard medlum from cell culture (except for C.psitËaci where the

10 nI of medium is retained for harvesting).

2. Add 10 rn1 of cold HBSS and approx. 30 glass beads (2 mrn) ro

flask.

3. Roll cells gently off culture flask.

4. Transfer cell suspension Èo a 30 rn1 polycarbonate cenÈrifuge tube

kept. on ice.

5. Rinse flask r.¡ith 10 nl of HBSS and add to centrifuge tube.
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6. Sonicate cell suspension for 35 seconds at a sett.ing of 3 (Micro-

probe, Branson Sonifier, Danbury, Connecticut).

7. Centrífuge at 500 x g for 15 nin at 4"C (Sorvall, SS-34 rotor).

8. Discard pellet and centrifuge supernatant contaíni.ng chlallydia at

30,000 x g for 30 urin (Sorval, SS-34 roÈor).

9. Resuspend pellet in 6-8 nl of SPG (Appendix A) using a I0 nl

syringe and blunted needle (20 guage spinal tap, Becton-

Dickenson).

10. Culture sËock for sterility.

li. Dívide into I m1 aliquots and store at -70oC (each I u1 aliquot

should give 95-100% infectivíty in a I75 cm2 flask).

d) Preparation of Purified Chlanydial EBs

1. Discard medium frorn cel1 culture (except for C.psitt,aci where the

10 n1 of medium is retained for harvesting.

2. Add 10 nl of cold IIBSS and approx. 30 glass beads (2 rnur) to

flask.

3. Ro1l cells gently off culture flask.

4. Transfer ce1l suspension to a 30 m1 polycarbonate centrifuge Èube

kepË on ice.

5. Rlnse flask with 10 rn1 of HBSS and add to centrifuge tube,

6. Sonicate cell suspension as before.

7. Centrifuge at 500 x g for 10 rnín at 4oC.

8. Discard pellet and layer supernatant over 8 ml of 352 renograffin

(Renograffin 76, Squibb, Canada) in HEPES buffer (.0I M I{EPES/.15

l"f NaCl , pH 7.2) in a 50 rnl ultra-clear tube (Beckman Instruments)

(max. 4 x I75 cmZ flasks per B m1 cushion).

9. Centrifuge aË 43,000 x g (Becknan ultracenÈrifuge 161000 rprn) for

60 min al 4"C in a SW27 rotor.
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10. Resuspend pelleË in l0 rnl of SPG.

1I. Layer over a discontinuous renograffin gradient containing:

13 nl 407" renograffin in HEPES (top)

8 nL 44% " (rniddle)

5 ñ, 52"/. " (botËon)

(nax. 2-3 flasks/gradient)

L2. Centrifuge at 171000 rpm for 90 nin at 4"C in SI,I27 roËor.

13. Collect EBs at 44-52"/. inËerface.

14. Dilute with 3 volumes SPG or Hepes.

15. Centrifuge at 30,000 x g (Sorval 16,000 rpn) for 30 nin at 4"C.

16. Repeat wash.

L7. Resuspend EBs in I rn1 SPG per flask.

3. Prot.ein DeÈerminatlon

Two different methods vrere used for estimation of the protein contenÈ

of an unknown sample. One of these was based upon an assay designed by

Bradford (1976). It was used for proteins whích were in soluble form. The

unknown would be diluted to gíve a number of sanples with a proteln content

beËween I and 25 ug/mL. 800 ul of this r¿ould be added Èo 200 ul of Dye

ReagenË Concentrate (Bio-Rad), vortexed and allowed Èo sÈand at least 5

minutes. The 0D (595 nrn) would be used against a reagent blank \^r-ith no

protein. A standard curve would be produced in the same hray using bovine

serum albuuin.

The Bradford method is not coxûpatíble with a number of compounds,

including SDS, which is necessary for the solubilization of chlanydial

EBs. A second assay system was used based upon Èhe quantitative binding of

amido black to protein innobilized on a nitrocellulose membrane (Schaffner

and trIeissmann, 1973). In this procedure, the prot.ein sanple would be
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diluted in 220 ul of dH20. To thís, 30 ul of I M TRTS/Z"/" SDS pH 7.5 would

be added, vortexed and then 50 u1 of 90"/" TCA was added, vortexed and

allowed to siË aË least 2 minutes. This solution was filtered through a

.45 tun nitrocellulose membrane in a Bio-Dot (Bio-Rad) apparaËus. The tube

was rinsed ¡+ith .4 ul of. 6% TCA and filtered. The filËer was stained in

"25% n.aplnthal blue black in 507" methanol/10% aceËíc acid for I5 minures,

then rinsed with l^Iater for 45 seconds. The filter ivas destained with 3

rinses of 907. nethanol/Z% acetíc acid. After blottíng dry, the spots were

cut out and the dye eluted r¿ith 1 ¡nl of 50% ethanoL/2ïnll NaOH/50 un EDTA

for 5 minutes. The absorbance ÍIas read at 620 nrn with BSA again being used

to produce a standard curve.

4. Sodiun Dodecyl Sulfate-Polyacrylamide Ge1 Electrophoresis (SDS-pAGE)

Polyacrylauide gels were used to separate proteins or proteín frag-

ments accordíng to molecular weight. The discontinuous buffer sysËem of

Laemmli (I970) was used with all reagents being of elecËrophoresis purlty

grade (Bio-Rad). Ge1 concentratíons ranged frorn 10-181l and two gel

apparatuses $rere enployed. The first was a Protean Dual Slab Gel Unit

(Bio-Rad) with gel dimensions of 16 cm x 14 cn x .75 cm. The second unit

r¡ras a Mlni Protean rr (Bío-Rad) with gel dimensions of B cm x 10 cn x .75

cm. The first would take about 4 hours to run and was used for fine

resolutíon of protein bands while the second had a running time of about 30

minutes and was used rnore for quick analysís of proÈeín contenL of various

sanples.

0n a given run, 2-5 ug protein would be loaded per well after solu-

bilization (Appendix A). The gels were run in .025 M TRIS/.L92 glycLne/.L"/"

SDS at 20 nArnps per gel for the large apparatus and at 200 volts for Ëhe

small unÍ.t, both untÍl the tracking dye reached the bottom of the ge1.
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Estimation of molecular weighLs vras done using the molecular weight stand-

ards lysozyme (14,400), soy bean trypsin ínhibitor (21,500), carbonic

anhydrase (31,000), ovalbumin (45,000), bovine serum albumin (66,200) and

phosphorylase B (92,500) suppi-ied by BioRad. The gels were then eíther

silver stained (see below) to visualize protein bands or electro blotted

(see below) to transfer Ëhe protein bands to a nitrocellulose membrane.

5. Silver Staining of Polyacrylamide Gels

The procedure used to stain the gels for vísualization of the proteín

bands was after the meËhod of Morríssey (1981). Special care r¡ras Eaken to

prevent dirt or grease from touching the gels such that glass staining

dishes llere prewashed in detergent and Ëhe gels were handled only with dis-

posable latex gloves which were washed with soâp to remove any powder.

Followlng a PAGE run, the ge1 would be ímrnersed in 100 o1 of. 507"

nethanol/I0% acetic acid/40% dH2O for 30 minutes wíth gentle shaking. This

would be poured off and 100 ml of. 57" rnethanol/7% acetlc acid/99% dH2O added

for another 30 minutes with shaking. After this solution was poured off,

100 m1 of LO7" glutaraldehyde was added for 30 minutes, then Ehe gel was

washed wiËh three changes of dH20 and left to sl-t overnight in 300 rnl

dI{20. The dH20 r¡ould be poured off and 200 nl of a dithioLhreitol solution

(5 ug/nl in dI{20) was added for 30 minutes, poured off and 200 m1 of a

silver níÈrate solution ( I rne/nl in dH20) added r.rith shaking for 30

minutes. This r¡ras poured off and the gel washed three times to remove

unbound silver nitraÈe. The gel was developed with 250 m1 of a 37. sodium

carbonate solution 1n dH20 vlith 125 uI 37"/. formaldehyde. 50 ml of the

developer was added to rinse the ge1, poured off and Èhe remainder added

until the desired level of staining r¡ras attained. The developer would be

poured off and Èhe sel rinsed extensivelv with dH20' The ge1 was either
þhotographed or driëd for a permanent reôord.
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6. I{estern BloÈting

Thís procedure involves Ëhe transfer of proteins separated by SDS-PAGE

ont,o a n:ltrocellulose membrane (NCM) allowing them to be reacted r,rr:iËh

íæmune sera or MAbs !'.hich is not possible r^.'hen they are i.n a gel ¡natrix. A

variation on the original meËhod of Towbín et al (L979) was used in our

laboratory.

Following the PAGE run, the gel would be immersed in transfer buffer

(25 nM TRIS/I92 :rlVl gLyeíne/2O% methanol, pII 8.3) for t hour wiÈh shaking to

remove excess sDS. The NCM (BioRad, .45 um) was cut to fit the gel and

presoaked in Èransfer buffer for 30 minuÈes. A TRANS BLOT apparatus (BI0-

RAD) was used for the electroblotting.

The NCM was placed on wetted 3 MM chromatography paper and the gel

piece laid on top of i.t, makíng sure to exclude any air bubbles. Another

piece of wetted 3 MM paper was laíd on top and this sandwích placed in

between two pi"eces of Scotch brite pads and placed in a TRANS BLOT holder

such Ëhat the gel side was towards the cathode. The apparatus r¡ras filled

to the top with transfer buffer. It was found thaÈ best transfer of pro-

tein to the NCM was obtaíned with overnight blotting using . 15 Arops

followed by an fncrease to .20 Anps for I hour the next morning.

The NCM wiÈh bound proteln was immersed in a blocking buffer (42 BSA

or L0% horse serum ín .01 M TRIS/.IS M NaC1, pH 8.2) for I hour at 37"C

with shaking. This was done to prevenË non-specifíc binding of immuno-

globulin Ëo areas on the NCM where no protein had been attached. The anti-

body was Èhen added in a volume of 5-I0 nl. It was diluted in the wash

buffer (.01 M TRIS/.15 M NaCl/.22 TI,IEEN 20, pH 8.2) wirh .tZ BSA. Tween 20

is a detergent used to prevent non-specifíc sËícking of the antibody Èo Èhe

NCI{ (Batteiger et a1, 1982). The anount of anËíbody added ro the NCM

depends upon the titre of Ëhe ímmune sera or MAb. The NCM was sealed in a
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bag with the diluted antibody and incubated at 37oC for I-2 hours. It was

then washed three tiues over 30 minutes in wash buffer and ühen the second

antibody is added. This antibody r¿as selected such Ëhat it will bind to

the fírsË antíbody, For erampl e, the second antibody uight be rabbit

antisera specific for mouse IgG or goat antisera specific for hurnan IgA.

To be detected, the second antibody has sone type of label, usually an

enzyme such as alkaline phosphaËase or horse radish peroxide. In our

laboratory, the second anÈibody was tagged with horse radish peroxidase

(IIRP) and was used at a dilution of 1:3000 in wash buffer plus "12 BSA.

Again, 5-10 n1 was used per NCM in bags. This incubation step rrTas carried

out at 37"C for 1-2 hours followed by three washes in wash buffer.

The blots were developed vrith díaminobenzidine ISigrna, .5 tng/nl in .01

M Na phosphate buffer/.ls I'f NaCl, pH 7.2 (PBS)1. Normally, 100 nl of

developer was used to which 100 ul 31( H2O2 would be added. Full develop-

ment of Ehe brortrn colouraËion would take abouÈ l0 ninutes and then the NCM

would be vrashed three times with dH2O and blotted dry.

The different dilutions of inmune sera and specific MAbs, along with

the various second antibodies used, will be discussed in the relevanË sec-

tion raËher than presenting the ínformation in this section.

7. Imrnunoblotting of Hunan Sera

Approximately 5 ug of whole EBs (serovars L2, D, I, J) were solu-

bilized and run on 102 PAG and then electroblotted to NCM. The blots were

blocked wít}:. 4"/. BSA for t hour and then ímmune sera was added. The sera

were obt.ained fron women who were infertile due to scarring of the

fallopian tubes and had antibodies to chlanydía as determined by MIF. A

control group consisted of women who r¿ere pregnant but also had antibodies

Ëo chlanydia as determined by I"IIF.
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The first antibody (human sera) was added to the blots at a dilution

of L/500 when IgG was being tested and I/ 100 for both IgA and IgM. The

second antibody was used at f/3000 dilution and rvas rabbit irnmunoglobulin

(HRP labelled) agaínst human IgG, human IgA, or hu¡qan lglf (DAKO).

8. Production of Monoclonal AnÈibodies Èo C.trachomatis Ant.igens

In general, the meÈhod of Stephens eÈ al (1982) was followed with some

alterat.ions. lfe undertook t.hree separate fusion experiments using the

serovars L2, J and G as immunogens. The procedures in each case were

essentially the same such that the J fusion wíll be described in detail as

an example of hot¿ the MAbs were produced. The process is made up of three

individual steps. The first is Ëhe immunízation of the míce, followed by

fusion of the immune spleen cells wit.h a myeloma cell line and lasÈly,

detectíon of the hybridorna clones producing Èhe desired antfbody.

The immunization schedule consisted of four separate injections, each

one week apart, of 100 ug of whole chlanydial EBs. The mice used were

female BaIb/C 4-6 weeks old (obtained from the University of Manítoba

Aninal Care ServÍces). The fÍrst injection was given intraperitoneally

(.25 nl EBs in SPG +.25 nl Freunds compleÈe adjuvant) at day O. On day 7,

the same amounE, except using Freunds Íncomplete adjunvant, was gíven sub-

cutaneously. On day 14, .5 nl EBs ln saline were injected intravenously

through a tail vein. The booster dose of .5 m1 EBs in saline was given on

day 21 and the spleens were excÍsed on day 24 or 25. Just before renoval

of the spleens, about I ml of blood was collected, spun down and the serum

saved for analysis of the antibody response to chlanydial antÍ.gens.

Once the spleens have been removed, the process of fusíng Ëhe spleen

cells with the myeloma cell line, followed by plating in microÈitre plates,

takes about 5 hours. In the case of the J fusíon, Èhe spleens from tlro
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inmunized rnice were excised and placed in 10 m1 of RPMI 1640 (GIBCO) media

on iee. The spleens were washed once and then put inÈo a sterile petri

dish and cut into smal1 pieces. Cornplete mincing of the spleen into single

ce11s was carried out by urashíng the píeces wíth the end of a pasteur

pipette. This was done over a period of 15 mínutes Þrith five washings of

the cells into a t5 D1 cenËrifuge tube. tr{hen the spleen was completely

broken up, about L0-I2 ml would have been collected. The tube was inverted

and 2 mÍnutes allorved for any large pieces to seLtle out. The supernatant

was transferred to another 15 rnl tube. This was centrífuged at 160 x g for

5 minutes at R.T. The pellet vras washed once in I0 rnl RPMI 1640, then

resuspended in 10 nl .85% arnnonium chloride in dH2O for 5 minutes to lyse

any red blood cells. This was centrifuged 160 x g for 5 minutes and the

pellet was washed once in 10 nl RPMI 1640 and resuspended in a fínal volume

of 10 m1 RPMI 1640. The cells r{ere counted in a haemocytometer. 50 u1 of

the cell suspension lÁras added to .90 nl PBS and 50 ul I% trypan blue. The

counts of the J fuslon from the two spleens combined were 5.9 x tO7 cells/

rnl with a total of 10 rn1.

The mouse myeloma cell line used to fuse with the spleen cells was Ëhe

NSI cel1 line obtalned from ATCC. The cells vrere grovrn up in 75 cm2 flasks

in RPtv[ 1640 wíth 15"/. f.etaL calf seruu (GIBCO, RPMI I^I/FCS) in 77" CO2 at

37"C. The ce1ls were split l:1 3 days in a row before the fusion to make

sure they v¡ere acti.vely dividing. Six flasks r¡rere pooled and the cel1s

spun down at 160 x g for 5 minutes, then resuspended in 12 nl RPMI. Three

m1 aliquots Ì¡rere overlaid on 3 rnl of Histopaque 1077 (Sígna) in a 15 nl

centrifuge tube. These vrere spun in the centrifuge aË 200 x g for 5

minutes. Thís procedure separates the live cells from the dead cells by

leavlng the live ce1ls at the RPMl/Histopaque ínterface r,¡hile the denser

dead cells are forced int.o the Hist,opaque layer. Using a pasÈer pípette,
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the lnterface was removed and resuspended in 10 nl RPMI. The ce1ls were

spun down to wash off any excess Histopaque and resuspended in 20 nl RPMI.

They were counted using trypan blue and a haemocytometer and gave a count

of. 6.S x tO6lnt.

In order to soften the blow for the newly fused cel1s tryÍng Ëo gror^I

in a ruicrotitre plate, a layer of whaË are termed "feeder cells" are mixed

in with Ëhe fused cells. For our experiments, thymocytes \4rere used as the

feeder cells. Essentially, the thyrnus from one 4-6 week-old BaIb/C fenale

mouse elas enough to supply the feeder cells for Ëwo 96 well microÈitre

plates. The Èhymus was broken up and washed in the same way as the

spleen. In Ëhe case of the J fusion, 12 mice gave a feeder cell count of

1.8 x 108/d with a total of 20 m1 in RI,IPI I^I/FCS.

Once Èhe three separate cell preparations were ready, the fusion pro-

cess could be started. The cells were combined in a ratio of fíve spleen

cells to one myelona cell to a maximum of l0B cells in a 50 m1 round bottom

glass centrifuge tube, The cells were pelleted at 160 x g for 5 minutes

and the supernatant discarded. For the J fusion, there were enough

cells to have seven such tubes. To each tube, I rnl of 40% polyethylene

glycol (PEG, Hybriprep, GIBCO) 1n RPMI was added drop wíse and the cells

genËly resuspended. The t.ubes were centrifuged aE 250 x g for I0 minutes

and the supernatant removed. To this, 10 ml of RI"IPM/FCS r¿as added to

wash the cells and centrifuged at 160 x g for 5 minutes. The supernatant

was discarded and the pelleÈ gently resusupended in 39 ml RPMI I^I/FCS + HAT

(Appendix A). Each tube had .55 m1 of the thynocyte suspension added as

the feeder layer giving about 2.5 x 106 cells/ul. This total cell suspen-

sion was plated at 200 ul per r^¡ell of a 96 flat blotto¡ned microtitre

plate. For the J fusion, 14 plates were produced.
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The plates llere fed at four day intervals with RPMI W/FCS + HAT. Once

the najority of wells were 50% confluent with hybridorna ceIls, the super-

natants ÍIere screened for antíbody. If a well was chosen to be minicloned,

the cells were reuoved, count.ed and plated aE 500-700 cells per 96 we1-l

microËitre plate using RPI4I VFCS and HT along r¡rith 2.5 x tO6 thyrnocytes/

ml. This set of plates v¡ou1d again be fed every four days until the clones

were 50% confluent, The cell supernatants r¡rere tested as before and this

time, the cel1s were cloned at 30-50 cel1s per 96 well microtitre plate.

This is the final cloning step which should result in a producËion of a

monoclonal antibody.

It is relatÍvely easy to produce fused cells; the difficult part ís

deciding which hybridornas to clone to purity. Two rnethods were used Èo

screen the wells for clones which should be expanded. One was a standard

ELISA procedure whíle the other consisted of adding cell supernatants to

nitrocellulose membrane strips with resolved chlanydial proteins "

The ELISA procedure used whole EBs as antigen for detecting ant.ibodÍes

fn the culture supernaEants. Approxiuately .25-.50 ug of EB protein in 50

ul of .0i M carbonate buffer pll 9.4 was added to each well of a 96 well

ELISA plate. The plaËe was íncubaÈed overnight at 37 oC ín a moíst aLmos-

phere. The suspension eras discarded and the ¡+el1s blocked r¿ith 75 ul/well

oÍ. 37. BSA in PBS. Following one hour incubation at 37oC, the BSA was dis-

carded and 50 ul of the culture supernatarits were added and incubated one

hour aÈ 37"C. This was then discarded and the wells washed three times

(150 u1/r^re11) with 1Z BSA in PBS and then 50 ul/well of a 1:3000 dilutÍon

of rabbiË anti-mouse IgG (I1RP-1abel1ed, DAKO) was added and allor¿ed to

incubate at 37oC for one hour. Thls was then discarded and the wells

r¡ashed three tímes with plain PBS. The wells vrere developed by adding 50

u1/well of .B ng/n1 solution of 2,21-azinodi-(3-ethylbenzthiazoline
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sulfonic acid) (ABTS, signa) in .l M citrate buffer pH 4.2 with L uL/nI 3%

HZOZ. PosiÊive wells r,¡ould turn dark green while negative wells were clear

or faint green.

The ELISA procedure al1ows identífication of antibodies v¡hich react

r¡ith the homologous epitope as it is found on the EB. As whole EBs were

used, any antibody would presumably react only with surface exposed epi-

topes. A second rnethod of identifying reactive clones was used to comple-

menË the standard ELISA procedure. With it, we were able to isolate clones

producing MAbs against a number of epitopes which would have been missed

due to the numerous epitopes of the LPS and MOMP on the outer surface of

the EB.

The procedure ínvolves transfer of chlanydial proteins to nitrocellu-

lose membrane, then reactíon of the NCM wiËh culture supernatants. EBs of

the serovar with which the mice were ímmunized were solubilized and run on

l0% PAG. The gels were electroblotted as described previously. The NCM

was blocked with 4"Á BSA,, then cut into 6 mm strips. Each strip v¡as nun-

bered and immersed in 5 nl TRIS/saLíne/Tween 20 buffer with 50 ul of cul-

ture supernaËant from a hybridorna well with at least 50% confluency of the

cells. The strips were i.ncubated l-2 hours at 37oC and then processed as

described previously for NCl"l reacted with mouse antibody. Immune mouse

sera was used as a posiËíve control as well as a marker to esÈablish what

protein a given culture supernatant T^ras reacting with, if it was positive.

9. Purification of Monoclonal Antibodies on Protein A Sepharose Columns

Protein A sepharose columns were used to purify and concentrate MAb

found in culture supernatants and ascites fluid. Both of these sources of

MAb are heavily contaminated rrrith mlscellaneous proteins found in the fetal
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calf serum of the gror.rth nedia or the serum components which rnlx r¿Íth the

asciËes fluid obtained from Ëhe rnouse perítoneal cavity.

To purify MAb fron culture supernatants, the hybridoma cells hrere

grown in 100 rnl of ¡nedía until- the rnajority of ttre cel]s urere dead, Ëhus

givlng uaximum MAb production. The cell debris T¡ras spun down and díaLyzed

overnighÈ against .05 If TRIS/.l5 lvl NaCl, pI{ 8.0 before being applied to the

column.

To induce ascites formatlon, six week old BaLb/C female mice r¿ere

initially prined with either .5 n1 pristane injeeted intraperlËoneally and

rested one week or injected wíËh .5 nl Freunds inconplete adjuvant intra-

peritoneally and rested one or two days. After resËing, the mice were then

injected intraperitoneally with .5 ml RPMI containlng 1-5 x 106 hybridorna

cells. tr'Iithin 8-I4 days, the peritoneal cavity of the mice would swell

wiÈh fluid due to Ëhe tumor growt.h. At this time, an IB guage needle r¿as

inserted and the fluÍd drained into a sterile test tube" Usually, 10-15 ml

would be obtained per mouse if Lhey were drained twice ín three or four

days. The fluid is rich in antibody but also contains cells and other

debris which is reuoved by a high speed spin at 10,000 x g for 20 minutes.

The ascites fluid r^ras diluËed 1:10 with .05 M TRIS/.l5 M NaCI pH 8.0 before

running onto Èhe protein A columr with no more than 2 u1 ascites fluid

added Èo the column aË any one time.

The proÈein A sepharose was obtained from Pharmacia in dry forn of

which 5 g was allowed to equilibrate in sÈartíng buffer (.05 M TRIS/.I5 M

NaCl pH 8.0). The slurry was then poured into 1.5 cm x 5.0 cu Econo-Column

(Bio-Rad) and buffer allorved to run through to establish a steady flow

raEe. In the case of the díalyzed culture supernaÈant up to 200 nl would

be run over the column while 20 n1 of the diluËed ascites fluid v¡ould be

run aÈ any one time. St,arting buffer was used to wash off any unbound pro-
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tein until the optical density (0.D.) at 280 nm of the wash was zero. To

remove the bound antibody, a buffer of .1 M acetic acíd/.15 M NaCl was run

over the colu¡nn. Two nl fractions were collected into 2 nl of .5 M phos-

phate buf f er pH 8.0 Ëo irnnediate-] v neutr¡'! i ze :,lna aF; I . 'flna Fr¡ar i ^nq riarof_---- r_- --

monitored for protein content at 280 nm and the antibody containing frac-

ti"ons were pooled. The columr was r¡¿ashed wlth starting buffer and stored

in the sane buffer wíth .02% Na azid.e at 4oC.

I0. IsoÈyping of Monoclonal Antibodies

Thís procedure was developed in our laboratory gíving fast and clean

cut results. Rabbit antisera against Èhe various rgG isotypes (rr 2a,2b,

3) was purchased fro¡n Miles Laboratories. The different sera rrere diluÈed

1:5 in '01 M TRrs/.l5 M Nacl, pH 8.2 ar.d 50 ul was allowed ro bind for 30

minut,es at R.T. to a NCM ín a BÍo-Dot (Bío-Rad) apparatus. Each piece of

NCM would have the four anti-ísotypes represented. The NCM was blocked

wlt}: 47. BSA ín TRIS/NaC1 and I m1 of a L/50 dilurlon of MAb in TRIS/NaC1/

.27. Tween 20/.n BSA was added for I hour at 37"C. The second antibody of

rabbit antí-mouse Ig (HRP) at 1:3000 was added for I hour at 37oC and Èhen

the NCM was developed. One well was left blank as a negaÈive conËrol to

look for non-specific binding of the MAb. A posítive control consisted of

isotyping a MAb which had been previously isotyped by us and other labora-

toríes by other methods.

11. Microinmunofluorescence (MIF)

This procedure r^¡as used to tesÈ human and mouse serum and MAb prepara-

tions for abllity to react with C.trachomatis serovars, l'{oPn and CpMn. The

actual testing was done by either R. Peeling or J. McDowell after a method

by trIang et al (1982).
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Essentially, chlanydial strains r,rere gro!¡n in HeLa cells and harvested

Èo the point where they were pelleted through a 357( renograffin gradÍenË.

The pellet was resuspended and fornaldehyde was added to a final concentra-

tíon of ,2"Á. A1-iquots of this uatería't were m'íxed with a 57. yoJ.k sac pre-

paration and this suspensíon of EBs was then used to prepare slides for Lhe

MIF test.

Using Huntrs Finest Pen nib ä 104 secured Lo a pair of forceps, the

a grease free microscopic slíde in a

in all C.trachomatis serovars being

added when desired. The slides r¡rere

The slides \.{ere now ready to have the

yolk sac preparation r¡ras dotted onto

predetermined grid pattern resulÈing

represented and MoPn and Cplfn being

air dríed and then fixed in acetone.

antibody samples applied.

The grld of dots can be covered by a single drop of serum or MAb which

has previously been diluted. Once all Ëhe various grids are covered wíth

different samples, Èhe slide ís lncubated at 37oC for I hour in a moist

chamber. The slide 1s washed in PBS and distilled water, then fluorescein,

labelled anti-human Ig or anti-mouse Ig is added as a drop and the slides

again incubated for I hour at 37"C. Followíng a wash step in PBS and dis-

tilled vlater and air drying, the slides r{ere mounted !"ith FA mountíng fluid

and viewed under 400x nagnification usÍng a Leitz UV mí.croscope.

To titre irnmune sera, the highest dilution of sera to show fluores-

cence on any of the dots was considered that end point. The amount of

fluorescence for each dot was also estimated on a I* Ëo 4* grading syst.em.

In the case of the MAb preparations, the tiËre r,/as not so important as com-

pared to what serovars the IlAb reacted with, if there lras any reaction at

all.
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12. Preparatíon of Affinity Columns

The idea of an affiníty columr is to fíx a MAb to an insoluable matrix

and have the MAb pick ouË its honologous proÈein from a mix of proteins

passed over the matrix. The l4Abs which were used were first purified on

protein A sepharose columns and then reacted with CN.Br activated sepharose

48 (Pharnacia) essentially followíng the manufacturers instructions. This

procedure would permanently fix the MAb to the sepharose beads.

As an example, a description of the process used to couple the MAb

2H9.G5, vrhich reacts wiÉh a 29 Kd protein, will be related. The antibody

was purified from acites fluid then díalyzed against .1 M carbonate/.5 M

NaCl pH 8.3. The proÈein content \^ras 350 ug/rnl r¡íth a total of I nl. It

is suggested by the manufacturer Ëhat between I and 10 xog of protein be

bound Ëo each grarn dry weighË of CN.Br-activated sepharose 48. In this

case, 2.80 mg of protei.n r{as bound to .5 g of sepharose.

The CN.Br-activated sepharose 48 (.5 g) was washed with 300 nnl of I nl{

HCI on a scl-ntered glass filÈer over a period of 15 minutes. The sepharose

was then added Èo the B nl of MAb in .1 M carbonatef.l5 M NaCl pH 8.3 in a

15 El polystyrene centrifuge tube and rotated end over end for two hours at

R.T. The excess ligand was removed and the sepharose washed with 100 nl of

the carbonate buffer on Ëhe scintered glass filÈer. To block any remaining

active groups, the sepharose was mixed end over end in 20 rnl of .l M TRIS

pH 8.0 for 2 hours at R.T. This buffer was then removed by filtering on a

scintered glass filter. The sepharose was washed with three alÈernating

washes of 1ow and high pH buffers. 30 nl of .1 M acetate/.5 M NaCl pH 4.0

and 30 rnl .t M TRIS/.S M NaCl pH 8.0 v¡ere used each time and then the

sepharose, with attached MAb, was sÈored in .1 M TRIS/.L5NI NaCl pH 8.0

with .027" Na azide.
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13. Fractionation of Chlamydial Proteins wiÈh DeËergents

In order to purify a specific proteín using affinity columns or carry

out protease treatment of Ëhe MOMP, the chlanydial EBs had to be disrupted

and the proteins solubilized, Ca1dwel1 et al (1981) described a method of

producing almost pure MOMP usíng a two deÈergent system of breakíng up the

chlanydial EB. The rnethod described below is an adaptatíon of Caldwell's

r¿ork.

Purified EBs with a protein content of about 2.5 nS were suspended in

15 ml of .01 M phosphate/.I5 l4 NaCl/l.s nM EDTA pII 8.0 (EDTA buffer) and

pelleted at 30,000 x g for 30 minutes. The pellet l^ras resuspended using a

20 guage spinal tap needle in 5 nl of the above buffer and sarkosyl added

to a final concentration of. 2"/.. This was incubated for 2 hours at 37"C

with end over end rnixing. This solution was then spun ín a type 42.1 roEor

(Becknan) at 100,000 x g (351000 rprn) in a Beckman ultracentrifuge for 60

minutes at 20"C. The supernatant was saved (Sarkosyl soluble, SARC. SOL.)

and the pellet was washed once Ln 2% sarkosyl in EDTA buffer. The pellet

was then resuspended ín 2.5 ml EDTA buffer and SDS added to 27". This sus-

pension was incubated at 60oC for 2 hours wiËh rotation and spun in an

ult,racentrifuge as described above. The supernatant r^ras saved (SDS solu-

able, SDS SOL.) and Èhe small amounË of ínsoluable material (SDS insolu-

able, SDS INSOL.) left resuspended in I rnl of EDTA buffer. These three

different fractions of the chlamydial EB r^¡ere then used for purlfication of

specific proteins.

14. Treatment of Whole EBs I¡Iith Dithiothreitol (DTT)

This procedure was used Lo try and extracÈ any proteins

held to the chlamydial outer uembrane by disulf ide bonds. I^Ie

used 200 ul (approxlmately 50 ug protein) of EBs (serovars L2

which night

initially

and D) and

be
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added 800 ul of .05 M TRIS/.I5 M NaCl/2O nM DTT, ptl 7.8. This was incu-

bated at 37"C for I hour. The suspension was spun in a microfuge for 15

minutes and the supernatant transferred to another tube and spun again"

Aliquots (20 ul-) of each supernatanË r,Iere run on PAG and síl-ver sÈaíned, or

Ëhey were broughÈ Èo I rnl wiËh TRIS/SALINE buffer and injected into I

BaLb/C female mouse, each using Ëhe same injecËion schedule as for hybri-

doma production.

To Èry and increase the amount of protein in the supernatanË fracÈíon,

800 ul of EBs (serovar L2 only; approxímately 200 ug protein) were spun

down and resuspended in 800 ul TRIS/SALINE/DTT using a 27 guage needle"

The suspension was íncubated for 30 rninutes aE 37oC and then spun in the

microfuge. The supernatant r,ras transferred to another tube and spun

again. It was then brought to a 3 rnl volume (total 40 ug protein) with

TRIS/SALINE and injecÈed into two BaLb/C female mice as before. The sera

in both sets of mlce were used in ímmunoblots against r,rhole EBs (serovars

L2 and D).

15. Isolation of Chlanydial Proteins Using Affinity Columns

The three protein fractions resultíng from the detergenÈ solubi-liza-

tion of chlanydial EBs ¡,rere used to isolat,e specific chlanydial proteins by

reaction with affinity columns with l"fAb fixed to them.

When a protein found in the SARC. SOL. fractíon was to be purified,

the sarkosyl was first removed by dialysis against two changes of .05 M

TRIS/.15 M NaCl/.052 NP.40 (Sigrna) pH 7.5 (NP.40 buffer) at 4"C. The

SARC. SOL. fraction after dialysis (about 10 nl) was added to the MAb-

sepharose ín a 50 rnl centrifuge tube and rotated for 24 hours at 4oC. The

sepharose was then poured into a I.5 cn x 5.0 cm Econo-Column (BIO-RAD) and

washed r¿ith 200 ml of the ice cold NP.40 buffer. T'he protein was eluted
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\,rith .5 IÍ acetic acid/.Is M Nacl collecting .5 nl fractions into .5 m1 .5 M

phosphate buffer pH 8.0.

Essentially, the same process was used for Ëhe SDS SOL. fraction

excepË the total- volume wou'ld be brought Ëo l0 ml- rvith NP.40 buffer.

The SDS INSOL. fraction r¡ras handled differently in Èhat the proËeín

was noÈ initially in a soluble forn. It r¿as felt that there was a high

degree of disulfide bonding between the proteins found in this fraction

which would have to be broken before Ehe protein would solubilize. The SDS

INSOL. fraction (1 nl) r^rhich has some residual SDS had 2 mercaptoethanol

added to a concentration of I rnM. The suspension was boiled for 10 minutes

and then 9 nl of NP.40 buffer was added with Ëhe toÈal of 10 nl rnixed with

the MAb-sepharose aË 4oC for 24 hours.

In general, 20 x .5 nl fractions Trere collected when the protein was

diluted from the affinity column. The column volume was usually less than

3 nl so collection of I0 nl caught any protein released from the column.

To determine where the protein was 20 ul of L007. tríchloroacetic acid

(TCA) was added to 180 ul of each fractíon, mixed and put on ice for I0

minutes. This was spun in a microfuge for l0 minutes and the supernatant

discarded. 100 ul of acetone was added, vortexed and iced for 10 mfnutes.

This was again spun for l0 minutes, the acetone removed and Èhe tube

allowed to air dry. 25 u1 of solubilizaÈion buffer was added and boiled

for 5 minutes. A 20 ul allquot of this r,ras run on a I2"/. PAG ín a mini-gel

system (BIO-RAD) and the gels silver stained. The fractions (usually nun-

bers 5-12) which contained proÈein were pooled, dialyzed agaÍ.nst .05 M

TRIS/.15 M saline and prepared for injection Ínto nice to produce mono-

specific polyclonal sera.
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16. Protease Digestion of Chlanydial EBs

Proteases are enzymes which recognize a specific amino acid or group

of amino acids and cleave the protein at that site. Llhen a protein Ís in

íts naËura'l conforuatíon in the íntact organism, none or only a few of the

proËease sites would be available for cleavage as compared to the purí-

fied fonn of the protein. Comparison of the ti{o peptide maps generat,ed

using intact EBs and semi-purífíed soluble l4Ol"fP should help in developing

how the MOMP fits into Lhe outer membrane. Protease dlgestion could also

be used as a tool to decide whether or not a proËein is surface exposed

and, Íf the protein ís cleaved, then ít must have a protease sensitive síte

which is surface exposed.

![hole chlanydial EBs were diluted in .05 M TRIS/.I5 M NaCl pH 7.8 and

had varying amounts of the protease sÈaphylococcal V8 protease (Miles),

t,rypsin (8.M.) and chynoLrypsin (B.M.) added to then. The reactions were

carried out in microfuge Ëubes at 37"C. Aliquots T{ere removed at various

time periods and phenyhnethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) added to final con-

centration of 2 rnM and, in some cases, an equal volume of solublilization

buffer. After boiling the sanple for 5 minutes, ít was run on PAG and the

gel elther sílver stained or elecÈroblotted. In other cases after the PMSF

was added, the protease treated EBs would be used Ëo infect HeLa cell

monolayers to determine whether or noÈ the EBs rvere stlll viable.

17. Isolation of MOMP Peptides

tr^Ie combined the proÈease digestion of whole EBs followed by theÍr

solubilization wi-t}: 27. sarcosyl to isolate MOMP pepËides. The EBs were

treated with trypsln for I5 minutes and then PIISF was added and the suspen-

sion spun for 30 minutes at 151000 rpn. The pellet was resuspended and

handled as before for isolation of the chlamydial outer membrane. The
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trypsinized outer membrane was solubÍlized and run on PAG for silver

staining. As wel1, the separated pepËides were transferred from Ëhe PAG to

activated glass fibre to a1lor¿ amino acid sequencing afÈer a method des-

cribed by Aebersold et al- (1986). The peptídes were also separated using

HPLC essenËially following the meÈhod of Judd and Ca1dwe1l (1985).

I8. Infection of HeLa Cell Monolayers on Coverslips

In order Ëo count the number of inclusion forming units (IFUrs) there

are in a sample of EBs, the preparatíon must first be diluÈed and then

aliquots of each dÍlution inoculated onto a seL number of cel1s and Ëhe

inclusions counted 48-72 hours later. The system used in our laboraÈory ís

one originally developed by Furness eÈ al (1960) and perforrned by either

R. Peeling or J. McDowell.

HeLa cell monolayers r,qere first grown up on glass coverslips. A flask

of cells was Èrypsinized and an aliquot of the cells counted. The cells

were diluted in MEM such that I ml contained 4.5 x 105 cells. Sterile

glass dram vials wiËh a 13 rnm coverslip in the bottom had I ml of Ëhe cell

suspension add to them and were Èhen lncubaÈed at 37 oC overnight to al1ow

development of a cell monolayer. The next day, Ëhe MEM was removed by suc-

tion and the ce1l monolayer washed once with .5 nl HBSS. The varíous dilu-

tion of EB preparations were added Ín . I ml volumes Èo each vial and the

vials sat at room temperaÈure for I hour to al1ow uptake of the EB. The

inoculum was then suctioned off and Èhe monolayer washed once w-ith .5 nl

IIBSS and then l nl of MEM/cyclohexinide was added. The víals T^7ere incu-

bated at 37 oC for 48 hours.

To visualize the inclusions, the medium r¡Ias removed from Ëhe cover-

slips and they were ¡+ashed once vliËh PBS. Then ,5 nl of 207! methanol was

added to fix the cells. The coverslips were removed from the vial, fixed
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ín an acetone bath, washed Ëhree times in PBS and then 7 ul of Syva staln

(Syva CorporaÈion*) r¡as added to the cell side and the coverslip was

inverted onto a microscope slíde. The slides were incubated for t hour at

37oC and then thírty fields counËed using a UV microscope.

19. Neutralization Assay

Essentially, this procedure was Ëhe same as the ínfecÈivity assay,

excepË the EB preparations lrere first reacÈed rrith immune sera or purifíed

MAb before being inoculated onto the cell monolayer.

Predetermined numbers of EBs were mixed with the immune sera or MAb

and incubated at 37"C for 30 nin. Residual infectívíty of Ëhe reactlon

mixture \{as assayed on 24-hour HeLa 229 monolayers. A positive conËrol

would consist of an EB preparaËion wíth no immune sera or MAb added, whíle

the negative control would consist of pre-immune sera or purified Ig frorn

pre-ímrune sera.

20. Iodination of the MOMP

The source of the MOMP was the SDS SOL fraction from serovar L2. It

had a protein concentraÈion of approximately 200 ug/ml. Two iodobeads

(Pierce Chemical Co. ) were washed ln PBS for 5 minutes at roon tempera-

t,ure. To this was added 100 ul SDS SOL fraction (approxirnately 20 ug pro-

tein) in 400 ul PBS. The reaction $ras started by the further addition of

approximaÈely 1 rçi 1251 and allowed to continue for 15 minutes. The

reaction hras stopped by removal of the iodobeads. Free 1251 r"" separated

f rom Èhe MOMP by running over a Sephadex G-25 (Pharnacia) colurnn Ln PBS/.I"/.

* Syva sËain is a fluroescent labelled monoclonal antibody which reacts

with the MOMP of all C.trachomatis serovars.
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SDS. The column was 5 ml volume in a 5 ml syringe. Fractions of .5 ¡nl

were collected. Aliquots of each fraction were run on PAG, immunoblotted

and autoradiographed.

Tn áat-ar-i -a L'^tr *"^L ^e fL^ È^+ â't ^^,rñ+ .-'^- L^"-J +^ ^-^å^-: -!!re ^¡vw uuulr vÀ Lrrs LvLdr LvurrL wdÞ uvulrg Lv Pt vLglll t

aliquots of each fraction r¡rere precipitated $rith TCA as follows:

.52 BSA Sample IOOU TCA

TCA +

TCA -

895 u1

995 u1

5u1

5u1

100 u1

Each sanple was íced for 15 minutes, then spun ín a microfuge for 5

minutes. 100 ul of each supernatant r¿as counÈed.

(CPM TCA- - cpm TCA+)
7" TCÃ ppt = x 100

cPm TCA-

Fractions 5, 6 and 7 had the highesË values of 93.97.,92.6% and 90.97"

respecti.vely and were pooled. This labelled MOMP was then used for peptide

rnapping.

2I. Iodinatíon of I{hole EBs

This procedure was used to íodinate surface exposed proteins. 250 ul

of serovar L2 EBs (approxiuately I00 ug protein) Ín SPG \{ere spun down in a

microfuge. The pelleÈ \¡ras resuspended using a 2 guage needle in 300 ul

PBS. To this were added two iodobeads and I r6i 1251 and Lhe reacÈion rvas

allowed Lo go for 15 minutes. The suspensíon kras then transferred to a

nicrofuge tube and spun for 15 minutes. The supernatant was discarded and

the pellet resuspended in 250 ul of SPG. Aliquots were run on PAG, immuno-

blotted and auËoradiographed.
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RBSTILTS

1. Conparison of the Protein Profiles of Chlamydial Serovars using SDS-

Polyacrylarnide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)

TL^ -"--i€i^l EIl^ ^ç ÈL^ I t -^-^.-^-^ +L^ M^D- ^-.I +1^^ n -^:å!^^i M-¡r¡s Pul À! rçU !tÞ v! LlIe I ¿ Þçl V V4! Þ r Ll¡ç l¡Ut lI êllu LIIE V. 9ÐI L LéL:f lltl

strains r¡rere solubilÍzed by boilíng \,ríth SDS and 2-mercapÈoethanol and then

Ëhe índividual proteins lrere separated on either I0% or L2'Á PLG. The 10%

gels tended to allow better resolution of Ëhe protein with nolecular

weights (MI,/) >40 Kd but the dye fronÈ would run around 20 Kd so proÈeins in

this area were not visualized. 
^ 

12% PAG, while tending to crowd higher MI,II

proteins together v¡ould allo¡^r clearer resolution of proteins from 40 Kd

down to around 10 Kd.

Once the protein components had been separated, Èhe gels were staíned

in order to see the protein bands. In earlier reports, both Coomassie

brilliant blue (CBB) and autoradiography (with l4c-anino acids) were used

to vísualize chlamydial proteíns. The first technique tends to be quite

insensítive unless large amounts of protein are available while the second

method is relatively expensive and lacks the resolution of specific protein

bands seen with CBB sËaíning. Our lnltial att,empÈs at staining chlanydial

proteins t^riËh CBB revealed only a fer,r bands r.¡ith MI,l ranging frorn 40-100 Kd

in much the same picture as the gels of Caldwell and Judd (1982) and

Newhall et a1 (1982). For this reason, we setËled on the use of a silver

stainlng meLhod devísed by Morrissey (1981) allowing us to use about 2 ug

of total EB proteín for each lane on the PAG. Depending upon the lengÈh of

the development process, very minor proteins could be seen.

On a given PAG run, each lane was loaded wíth approxímately 2-5 ug of

total proËein following solubílizaÈion and then separated into the indivi-

dual proteín bands numbering anywhere from 50 to 100. An example of. a L2%

PAG used to separaËe the proteins of a number of chlarnydial sËrains then
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staj-ned with silver is seen in Figure 1.

files of L2 C.trachomatis serovars, the

This gel shows Ëhe proteín pro-

C.trachomatis MoPn strain and the

C.psittací Mn strain.

T'lra nncl. cfril¡ina €aal.rrra af l-lro nrnfaiñ ñâl-l-ôrñ ic {-}ra ,la-r'nonr- L.--l
l,ueee!¡¡ ¿ù uet¡s

at 40 Kd. It is found in all of the chlanydial strains but is seen to have

a vari.able molecular r,reíght depending upon the strain. This protein has

been previously named the major outer membrane protein (MOMP) by Ca1dwell

et a1 (1981). In the lane containing serovar L2 proteín (which has been

under loaded), Èhe MOMP is essenÈially the only protein seen except for a

few higher MtrI proteins.

The nexË most prominently stained proteins are 57 I(d and 60 Kd.

These appear couutron to all C.trachonatis serovars but only the 60 I(d pro-

tein is perhaps common also to the MoPn and CpMn strains. These two pro-

teins make up what Newhall et al (1982) has Ëermed Ëhe 60 K doublet. His

molecular weighË estimates for these proteins are 60 Kd and 62 Kd.

As seen in t.he serovar L2 Lane, there is a protein band at approxi-

rnately 75 Kd which has equal staíníng intensity as the band at 60 Kd. The

75 Kd band is common to all C.trachomatis serovars r^tith no variation in

molecular weight as is seen r{ith the MOMP. Protein at a similar molecular

weight are seen in the MoPn and Cpl"In strains.

tr{hile many minor proteín components appear common to all the serovars,

some variability does exist. AÈ approximately 17 Kd, the serovars L2, D,

I, J, G, II and K have a similar looking doublet. Serovars A, C, E and F

have a different doublet of slightly hígher Mll wíth serovar B havíng no

comparable doublet but only a single band in thaË area which is again of

slightly higher MI,I. It ís hard to say whether such bands exist in MoPn and

CpMn. A single band at 17 Kd is seen with MoPn while CpMn has a doublet

with the major band closer to the síze of the serovar B protein.



FIGTIRE I. Polyacrylamide gel (12.5i0 of. L2 serovars of C.trachoparis, rhe

mouse pneumonitis (MoPn) sÈraln and the c.psiLtaci (cpMn) strain

stalned with silver. The serovar designations are lisEed across

Ëhe top of each lane with the molecular weight estimates given

on the left.
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Differences also exist in the apparent amounËs of indivídual protein

bands. A comparison of lanes with serovars C and E which have equal

amounts of prot.ein loaded shows serovar E wiËh increased amounts of

material at 10 Kd,30 Kd and 45 Kd. trtlhether these differences are real or

due to mínor difference ín growth conditions cannot be determined.

In general, the 12 serovars show both rnajor and minor protein com-

ponents, some of which appear common to all, others being specific to

single or a subset of serovars. Simply looking at Ëhe sílver stained gels

does not help in deternining the function or importance of a given protein

in the infectious process of the whole EB. To try and pÍn-point sígnifi-

canË proteins, we turned to Ëhe analysis of the immune response to chla-

nydial protein during natural human chlanydial infection.

2. Inmunoblotting of C.trachomatis Serovars with Sera from Individuals

Naturally Infected with Chlanydia

As can be seen from the silver stained gels, the EBs of the varíous

serovars are made up of a large nunnber of different proteins. The problen

is to decide which are significant ín disease and should be studied in

detail. SignificanÈ antigens r^rere selected as Èhose which vrere recognized

during natural human infectíons.

I^Je started by screening laboraÈory personnel with known titres to

chlanydia as deÈermined by I"IIF as well as those with no titres to act as

controls. A second group included men with Reiterts syndrorne which is

thought Èo be induced by a chlanydial infecËion. The thírd group consisËed

of infertile and fertile women who had antibody titres to chlanydia. The

ímmunoblotting was underËaken as part of a larger study to determine rislc

factors for infertility due to infectious causes (Brunhan et al, 1985).
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Sera were tested at a dilutÍon of 1:500. Prevíously, control sera

(MIF negatíve) had been used at varying dilutions from l:100 Ëo t:1000. At

low dilutíons, the MOMP tended to non-specifically bind antlbody. This was

completely elininated by diluting Èhe inmune sera at 1:500. The sera r,¡ere

blotted using a lirnited number of serovars as there r¡ras no use in looking

at a compleËe panel at this time. The najority of cases were analyzed

using serovars L2, D or I as antigen, dependÍ.ng upon the specificity

suggested by the MIF results. trnle developed the irnmunobloËs hrith rabbit-

antí-hurnan IgG, IgA and lgl"f. Examples of the inm.unoblots from the various

groups listed above will be used to íllustrate the varied ímmune response

to chlanydial proteins.

ïhe ímmunoblot of an individual from our laboratory \^ríth a subclini-

cal, laboratory acquired infection with serovar L2 (MIF titre )l:1000) is

seen in Figure 2. There is an intense response to the MOMP of serovar L2

and to a lesser extent to ÈhaË of serovar D. At leasË 40 other antlgens

are recognized wlth the rnajority of those being greater than 40 Kd. There

is some variability in the protein profiles at approximately 70 Kd,55 Kd,

45 Kd,32 I(d and 28 Kd. These are subtle differences between the serovars

not easily seen when looking at silver stained gels alone. This lmmunoblot

shows that whlle MOl"fP is a najor immunogen, nany other chlanydial antigens

are also immunogenic during a chlamydial infecÈion. Because this response

\¡Ias so extensive, it really does not help in determiníng imporËanÈ pro-

teins. It does show that while the response to I4OMP from different sero-

vars is varied, response to the other anËigens ís constant. This would

suggest that the MOMP has nore epi.tope variability between serovars whlle

the other antigens have liËt1e or no epitope varj.abílíÈy between serovars.

An example of a less extensive response ís seen Ín Figure 3. Thfs ls

an immunobloÈ of serovars D and I developed with sera from a patient with
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FIGTIRE 2. rmmunoblot r{rith sera (1:500) from laboratory l¡orker subclinic-

ally infected wiÈh serovar L2. Lane A: serovar L2; lane B:

serovar D. The whole EBs were solubilized and separated on a

lOZ PAG.

A B
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Irnmunoblot wiËh sera (l:500) fron

infected with serovar I. Lane A:

The whole EBs were solubilized and

1 00K-

75K-i* ***

60K
57K

MOMP

29K

LPS

patient wíth Rel-terts syndrome

serovar D; lane B: serovar I.

separated on a 10% PAG.

BA

,. 
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ReiËerrs syndrome. The homologous infecting serovar was felt to be serovar

I as deËer¡nlned by MIF. The response to MOMP ís almost specífic for sero-

var I with minor binding to the MOMP of serovar D. Also seen wíth equal

l-ntensity is an antigen aE 75 Kd and another at 57 Kd. The reaction of the

57 Kd antigen of serovar D is more inËense than that of serovar I sug-

gesting there nay be more of that antigen present ln serovar D than I.

Only two antigens at 32 Kd and 29 l<d are seen below the MOMP whí1e a fe¡v

antigens at 60 Kd and approximately 100 Kd are also recognízed. The only

conmon response to both serovars is against the antigens at 57 Kd and 75

Kd.

The variability of individual responses to a chlanydial infection can

be seen in Figure 4 (a, b, c, d). In Figure 4a, there ís a strong response

to MOMP as well as antigens of 57 Kd, 60 Kd, 75 Kd and approxinatley 150

Kd. The next inmunoblot (Figure 4b) shows a speeific response to only MOMP

and a 45 Kd antigen. Another example (Figure 4c) is essentially a MOMP

specÍfic response although other antigens are recognized but not in propor-

tion to the MOMP. A complete turnaround from the previous immunoblots is

seen in Figure 4d. Here, there is a generaLízed response to MOMP but the

most extensive response is to antLgens of 57 Kd and 60 Kd. There is also a

línited response to two antigens around 30 Kd.

The irnmunoblotting allowed us to focus our attenËl-on on a number of

specífic antigens of C.t.rachonatls. From sheer prominence fn silver

stained ge1s, the MOMP stands out as an important protein and immunogen of

chlarnydla. Ilowever, the inmunoblots demonstrated that antigens of 57 Kd,

60 Kd ar,ð.75 Kd nay also be inportant. Thel-r continual recognition during

human ínfect.ion nay be due to surface exposure or Ëhe part they play in the

pathogenesis of infection.
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FIGIIRE 4. ImmunobloË \,¡ith sera (1:500)

previous genital chlamydial

immune response to dífferent

serovar L2; lane B: serovar

and separated on a 10% PAG.

from four female patients vr-ith

infection showing the varied humoral

chlanydial antigens. Lane A:

D. The whole EBs r¡ere solubílized
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FIGIIRE 4. (continued)
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In 1982, MAbs had already been produced against the I{OMP and LPS while

the MOMP had been purlfied and some antigenic analysís carried out. For

this reason, whí1e not ignoríng MOl"tP and the LPS, our interest was focused

on trying to define the role of some of these other antigens. It must be

remembered that while the MOMP ís dorninant in the outer membrane, makíng up

around 60% of. the protein, that still leaves approxinateLy 407" to be made

up by other proteins. I,Ie set out to produce the imune response of

infected humans ín mice so that we could raise MAb against some of these

lesser antigens.

3. Analysis of the Serological Inmune Response of Mice tr{hen In¡munized

i,lith lthole EBs of C.trachonatis

Three sets of mìce were inmunlzed with whole EBs from C.trachonatis

serovars L2, J or G to be used in Èhe generation of monoclonal antibodies.

As an exarnple of the sera obtained from these mice, an ímmunoblot developed

with a 1:500 diluËion of the serovar J ímmune sera is seen ln Fígure 5.

A companion silver staín gel for this írnrnunoblot is seen in Figure l. The

only difference is that the immunoblot r.¡as from a I07" PAG while Èhe silver

sËained gel is a I27" PÃG. A IO7" PAG was used for the irnmunoblot as the

rnajority of reactive epitopes r¡rere on high M[,I proteins. l{hen a L27" PAG was

used. for the íumunoblot, no reaction was seen with antlgens less than 25 Kd

(data not shown) other than the LPS.

The MOMP is seen as a varlable band at about 40 Kd. The í.ntensity of

blottíng is quite uniform among the serovars suggesting Lhat the antisera

have antibodies to species specific epitopes. Thís differs substantially

from míce gíven only IV injections which tended to produce predoninantly a

serovar specific response (data not shown). This type of intravenous

immunization was abandoned for thLs reason. Included in this irnmunoblot
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FIGTIRE 5. Immqn6þlet (using J immune sera aË t:500) of 12 C.trachomatis

serovars, the MoPn straín and the C.psittaci strain separated

a 107. PAG and transferred to NCM. Molecular weight estimates

the more prominant antigens are gíven on the left, with Ëhe

starred numbers 1-8 on the righË designatíng the antigens to

which nonoclonal antlbodies were raised.
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are the C.trachomatis MoPn and C.psittaci Mn strain. lle were surprÍsed to

see a substantial amount of cross-reactíon

the C.trachomatis serovars. The MOMP was

antigens. Thts means that there are genus

MOMP conmon to Èhe C.Ërachomatis serovars,

between these two strains and

íncluded among Èhe cross-reactive

specífic epitopes found on Ëhe

Èhe MoPn and the C.psittaci Mn

epitope or a number on MOMPstrains. l,Ihether there is only one 'common

cannot be determíned from these data.

Another najor ímmunogen seen on this immunobloË is an antigen at about

10 Kd. tr{hen a L27" PAG ís seen, Èhis antigen reacts at a lower Mll, leading

us to suspecË it is Èhe LPS. As can be seen, the reaction ís genus

specific giving an approxlmately equal amount of reactlvity ín each lane.

The immunoblot also shows a reaction wlth at least 20 other non-MOMP

antigens. This suggests these antigens have at least one conrmon epitope

among the various serovars. Of note, there is a 100 I(d antigen which

appears t,o have a common MI,I with the C.trachomatis serovars and a sllghtly

reduced M!ü wlth the MoPn and C.psittaci l,ln strains. An antigen aÈ 92 I(d is

common only to C.trachomatis serovars and is not seen f-n MoPn and CpMn.

Another antigen r¡hlch appears to be common Lo all chlarnydlal sËrains is at

approximatley 75 Kd. Thls band is acËually a doublet which on other PAG

and immunoblots is seen as Èr{o bands of 75 Kd and 
_7j "U. 

In the lane with

the CpMn proteins, tvro bands are seen reacting wlth the serovar J sera.

Only one band appears in Ëhe MoPn lane with a najor band and a minor band

seen ln the other serovars.

The next major antigen ís at 60 Kd. This protein has epiÈopes common

to all the serovars and apparently the MoPn strain, but no comparable band

is seen ln CpMn. An antigen of slightly lor.rer MI,I (approximately 57 Kd) is

again common to all the serovars but is noË seen at all in the MoPn and

Cpl'ln strains. There appear Ëo be differences in the intenslty of colour
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development beËween the various C.trachomatis serovars. Thls suggests that

some serovars may have more of thís specifíc antigen than do other serovars

or that there are subspecies specific epítopes on this anËigen. As a

comparison, there appears to be a greater amount of the 57 Kd antigen ín

serovars D, G, H, K, A and C, as compared to the other serovars. L2 and F

appear to have very little. Serovar J againsË which the sera was raised

and which has the heaviest antigen load on the blot sËill has less of a

reaction wíth the 57 l<Å. antigen than the other serovars ment.ioned. This

would suggest that some serovars just have more of this anÈigen per EB than

other serovars as opposed to differenËíal distribution of subspecies

epitopes.

This difference Ín colour development is again seen in an antigen at

32 Kd. It appears conmon to all serovars and is not. seen in the MoPn and

CpMn straíns. Three serovars (J, A and B) are more intensely developed

than the others, suggesting variable production of the antigen or the pres-

ence on this antígen of species and subspecies epiÈopes. There is a dif-

f erence in MI,I i.iLth the antigen ín L2 being about 32 Kd while the other

serovars have thls antigen at a slÍghtly lower MI,I.

A very interesting antigen is seen at 29 Kd" tr{hen run on a 12"Á PAG,

this single band becomes a doublet. It is common to all serovars while

comparable antigens in I'foPn and CpMn are not seen. Remenbering that the

sera r\tas raÍsed againsË serovar J, the three antigens of serovars A, B and

C seen just below the 29 KÃ band become very interesËing. These antigens

musË have epitopes which are found on a different MI^I antigen in the serovar

J profile. An educated guess would be that the band at 29 Kd in serovars

A, B and C is a single band, while in Èhe other serovars, it is a doublet.

The other half of the doublet for serovars A, B and C is the band at the

lower M[,I. These three serovars are distinguished by being the traditíonal
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trachoma serovars. 0ther than the obvious difference in the MIrr of their

M0MP' Ëhis is the only other variation noted among their common antígens.

Although several antigens react sËrongly on the Ímmunoblot, can any-

thing be sald about antigens which are weakly reactfve or non-reactive?

There are a number of antigens among the serovars which shov¡ an immunoblot

reaction but no comment was made because the colour development r{as low and

the response inconsÍstent. Examples of this are anËigens reacting between

92 IU and 100 Kd. The intensiËy is much less than the other antigens so it

is more difficult to come to specific conclusions. Also of inÈerest ís the

huge gap of any antigen reactivity between MW 29 Kd and the LPS. As can be

seen Ín the silver stained gel (Figure I ), there are a subsËantial number

of proteins present but they have apparently not stinulated the mouse

immune system. The case could be nade that if every antígen seen on the

silver sËaíned gel had homologous antibodies ín the ínmune sera, then the

EBs must have been degraded and the antigens processed indivídually. How-

ever, this is not what is seen.. only 20 or so of the approxímately 100

macronolecules seen on the sllver staíned ge1 react in the irnmunoblot.

This would suggest there is something unique about these antigens such that

they fnduce an immune response. InteresEingly, these are also the same

antfgens ÈhaË are recognÍzed during a natural human immune response Èo a

chlanydial infection. It rnay be that these antigens are surface exposed.

while the non-immunogenic antigens are cytoplasmic proteins. They may also

play key roles in the ínfectious process or just be present in larger

amounts such Èhat the immune system cannot miss them. As far as can be

determíned, the inmunÍzed rnice never became infected or showed i11 effects

from the ímmunizaLíon schedule that was used. How Èhey processed the whole

EBts fs noÈ known.
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serological inmune response duplicates that seen

infections and allowed us to isolate hybridona

antibodies agaínst these ínteresting antigens.

4. Production of Monoclonal AntibodÍes DírecËed ainsÈ C.ËrachomaÈis

Antigens

The procedure to generate MAbs is used in laboratories around the

world. The rnajor differences ln techniques Ëend to arise in the immuniza-

tion schedules and the screening procedures. The Ímmunization protocol

depends upon what type of immune response is needed and what type of antí-

gen is used. A variety of screening procedures allo¡v Èhe identification of

specific MAbs which have unique characteristics.

In our laboratorYr tJê undertook three separate cell fusion experi-

menËs. The immunization schedule was a variation of a previously published

protocol by Stephens et a1 (1982). Inítial attempts with shorter immuniza-

Èion schedules or that used only intravenous lnjections gave an immune

response restrlcted to the MOMP. This was unsaËisfactory for our pur-

poses. The use of Freunds adjuvant and intraperítoneal and subcutaneous

injections elicited a serological iûmung response sinilar to naËurally

infected humans.

The screening proeedure initially used only a standard ELISA system in

an fndirect bíndíng assay consisting of adding hybridona supernat.ant to

microtitre plate r^rells coated !,Iith $rhole EBs. This was used exclusively

Èhroughout the first fusíon (serovar L2) and tended to identÍfy only anti-

MOl"fP and anti-LPS MAbs. Lrhen the sera from these mice were irnmunoblotted,

we could see that there were more antibodies present Ëhan those recognizíng

the MOMP and LPS. For this reason, vle added an immunoblot screening proce-

dure in Ëhe second and third fusíons to complement the ELISA assay system.
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FIGIIRE 6. Imuunoblot using sera (1:500) from míce immunized with !ùho1e EBs

from serovar L2. The whole EBs from the serovars listed across

Èhe top were solubilized and separated on 102 PAG. the MI,I of

the most reacLive antigens are lisÈed on the 1eft.

L2 DlJGHK
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knmunoblot using sera (1:500) from rnlce ímmunized with whole

from serovar G. The whole EBs from the serovars and strains

listed across the top were solubilízed and separated on 10%

PAG. The MVI of the most reactive antigens are listed on the

left.
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The irnmunoblots using the sera from Èhe three different fusíons are

seen in Figures 5, 6 and 7 for the serovar J, L2 and G fusions, respec-

Èively. The sera react against essentially the same antigens showing that

the immunization protocol was conslstent. The mosË dominant response in

all three is agaínsÈ ühe MOMP. There are variations, however, between Èhe

dífferent. sera. For example, the serovar L2 serum has a better response

against the 70 Kd antigen than the other tvro .sera and the response to MOMP

is much more uniform than that of the serovar G even though Èhe G fusi.on

serum has genus specific antibodies to MOMP. A summ ary of. the results from

the three fusions is given in Table 3.

Table 3 shows the total number of clones isolated and frozen down for

each fusion and how they reacted in both the ELISA and l,IesËern blot

assays. The serovar L2 fusion vras ínteresting as Èhe clones were screened

by ELISA and yet we ended up wlth three clones whlch were ELISA negative.

In the serovar G fusion, the greater enphasis on MAbs to non-MOMP/non-LPS

antigens gave an lncreased number of ELISA negative clones. Table 4 shows

the antlgens reacting with the trIesÈern b1oÈ positive MAbs and Ëheir ELISA

assay staÈus. All anËi-MOMP and antl-LPS MAbs were ELISA posltive, whíle

the }lAbs agaínst the other anËigens were ELISA negatfve except for that

directed agaf-nst Èhe 29 Kd antigen from the first fusion. The MAb against

this antigen from the third fusíon was ELISA negative. Table 5 shows Ëhe

I^Iestern blot results using Èhe supernatants from 113 arbitrarily pícked

wells at the initial screening. Only 27 wells were positive overall wíth

one-half of these having anti-MOMP antibodles. Interestingly, the next

uost prominent antibodíes r¡rere those directed against the 57 Kd antigen.

In three cases, there Rrere tvro different antibodies in one well. Frorn all

of the hybridonas isolated, we focused our aËtention on 13 whtch are listed

in Table 6. A prelirninary characLerization of each MAb. is also lisÈed,
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ÎABLE 3. ELISAT and tr^IesÈern blotl results for the MAbs isolated in the

hybridoma experirnents.

I fh. MAb were tested using the honnologous serovar as the test antigen,

ELISA

PosiËíve Negative

Imrnunizíng
Serovar

Total No.
Hybridonas
Isolated

I{esËern Blot I,Iestern Blot

No. Pos. Neg. No. Pos. Neg.

L2

J

G

42

26

31

39

24

2t

20

6

4

19

18

T7

3

2

l0

2

2

7

I

0

3
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TABLE 4. I'Iestern bloÈ antigen specifícities for the MAbs ísolated in the

three hybridoma experiments.

a Number of MAbs which were trùestern blot positive.
b ELISA posirive.

c ELISA negative.

Antigen

Immunizing Serovar

L2 (22)a J (S¡a G (lI)a

40 Kd (uow)b

10 Kd (Lps)b

75 Kdc

70 Kdc

60 Kdc

57 Kdc

32 Kdc

29 Kd

11

I

2

1b

6

I

I

2

2

2

4

lc
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TABLB 5. trrlesÈern blot antígen speciffcitÍes for 113 r.rells which contained

hybridona and were screened in the serovar G experimentl.

Antigen
No. of I{e11s Positive
by trtlestern Blotttíng

40 Kd (t4oMP)

57 Kd

60 Kd

100 Kd

95 Kd

90 Kd

55 Kd

30 Kd

29 Kd

r0 Kd (LPS)

13

7

2

2

I

I

I

I

t

I

I Twenty-seven (24%) wells produced 3O different MAbs to 1O different

anÈÍgen of C.trachomatis nrere detectable by tr{estern blotting.
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Designation
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Isotype

Epitope

Recognized
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Reaction

Micro-IF

Reaction
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CharacterlzaLíon of monoclonal anËibodies according to isoËype,

macromolecular specificity, antigenic specificity and surface

exposure.

ELISA

IJM-I

IX,f-2

IJll-3

UM-4

IIM-5

UM-6

Ul"f-7

UM-8

lll,I-9

UM-10

UM-I 1

UM-12

UM-I3

I

2a

I

2b

I

2a

2b

2a

2b

I

2a

1

I

MOMP

MOMP

MOMP

MOMP

MOMP

MOì,TP

10r(d

29Kd

32Kd

57Kd

6OKd

7OKd

75Kd

L2,B,E,D

G,F,C

L2 rE rG rMoPn

L2

J rH r I,ArC

A-KrL2rMoPnrCp

A-K, L2 ,MoPn, Cp

A-K,L2

A-K,L2

A-K,L2

A-K,L2 ,MoPn

A-K,L2,Cp

A-KrL2 rMoPnrCp

L2 rB rE rD rGrMoPn

GrFrCrK

L2 rE rG rMoPn

L2

J rH,ï rArC

crJrrrA

A-K,L2 rMoPN,Cp

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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5. Characterization of Thirteen Monoclonal Antíbodies Against Eíght

Different Antigens of C.trachomatis

All of the clones produced from the three fusíons were initíally

characterized by WesËern blottlng, ELISA and MIF assays. From this large

group of MAbs, 13 were chosen for further study. They are listed in Table

6. There are six MAbs recognízing the MOMP and seven MAbs recognizLng

nonl"lOMP antigens. These MAbs were irnms¡¡6þlotted individually against an

entire panel of C.trachomatis serovars, the MoPn strains and the C.psittaci

Mn st.rain. The MIF assay was also carried out using these same stralns

whlle the ELISA was done usÍng only Ëhe serovar fron which the MAb r+as

derived.

The MOMP MAbs will be discussed first. 0n1y one, IIM-4, r^ras type

specific. It reacts with an epiÈope found on the MOMP of serovar L2. This

was confirmed by the ÙtIF assay as wel1. Four MAbs, IIM-I, IJVI-2, UM-3 and

UM-5' were subspecÍes specific and reacted with epitopes which Írere conmon

to some but not all of the MOMPs from varÍous serovars. There was some

uinor discordance in three of these MAbs beÈween the trrlestern blot reaction

and that seen with the MIF assay. In two cases, the MIF reaction recog-

nized other serovars not seen by the trtestern blot rnethod and in one case,

the trùestern blot reaction recognized a larger number of serovars than the

MIF reaction. The other trvo MOMP MAbs had idenËical reactions between the

thTo assay nethods. There was one genus specífic MAb reacting with the

MOMP. 0n the tr{estern blot assay, the strength of the reaction was substan-

tially less than that seen with Èhe other MOMP llAbs but was still greater

than negat.ive controls. However, the MIF assay only picked up four sero-

vars. The Western blot reactions using the IIOMP MAbs ls seen in Figure 8.

Seven non-MOMP MAbs were chosen for further study. A MAb against a 10

Kd antigen l¡ras genus specific leading us to believe that it recognized the
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Immunoblots developed with MAb (diluted 1:100) against the MOMP

of the proteln profíles seen Ín Figure 1. The chlanydial

strains are lísüed across the Èop and the individual l"fAb used

are listed on the left. Lane 1: llM-4 (L); Iane 2: IIM-I

(L2 ,D,B ,E) ; lane 3: IJM-3 (t2 ,G,E,MoPn) ; lane 4z lJM-2 (G,C ,F) ;

lane 5: UM-5 (IrJ'II,A,C).

L2 D I ¡ G H K A B c E :F yno fii
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LPS of chlanydia. Our ge1 system, using lO7. or I27" PAG, would not a1low us

to give a better estímate of the MI.rt oÈher than l0 Kd.

The 29 Kd MAb (fron the serovar L2 fusion) was subspecíes specific in

that iË reacted with all C.trachomatis serovars but not the MoPn strain.

Some authors would term Ëhis specles speciflc. The MII of this antigen eras

common to all serovars with no deviation especially among the serovars A, B

and C. This MAb was the only non-MOì4P, non-LPS MAb to be positive in the

ELISA assay. The intensity of the colour reaction $ras about one-half of

that produced r+rith a MOMP or LPS MAb. The MIF reaction, however, r^ras nega-

tive. The 32 Kd MAb was also subspecies specific again not reacËlng with

any antigen in MoPn. This MAb explained the minor banding differences at

abouÈ 32 K MI,I seen when immunoblots were done uslng human sera. The epi-

tope on the 32 Kd antlgen in serovar L2 is found on an antigen which has a

sllghtly lower MI{ in all of the oÈher serovars.

While we isolated three separate clones recognlzing the 57 Kd ant.igen,

we chose to work wiÈh only one. Initlally, all three shor¡red Lhe same

blotting patterns and there r¡ras no'attempt made to determine if these three

were recognlzing the same or different epiËopes. Thís MAb also reacted

wlth all serovars. The blotting reaction follor,¡ed that seen on silver

staln of PAG 1n that the region of the 57 Kd antigren was unfocused and dfd

not form a discreet band as seen with the antigens both above and below

iÊ. This l,IAb was also negatlve by MIF and ELISA.

The 60 Kd MAb was truly species specific as it reacts $rith all sero-

vars and the MoPn strain. There r¡ras no variation 1n l{lrr among Èhe serovars,

however, the epitope is found on an antígen of slightly higher MIrr in MoPn.

Agaln, there llere negative results using the MIF and ELISA assay.

The MAb which recognizes Ëhe epítope found on a 70 Kd antigen \¡ras

quite interesting. It could be considered genus specific as ít reacts hTith
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C.psittaci Mn straín and all the C.trachomatis serovars, however, there was

no reaction wíth the MoPn strain. The epiËope in Cpltn is on a slightly

hlgher M[,I antigen than that seen in the C.trachomatis serovars which showed

no M[,I variation. Agal-n, there was no reaction when the ELISA and MIF

assays were used.

The final ì4Ab to be discussed reacts with an epitope which ís truly

genus specific. There is a common M[ù antigen (75 Kd) in the C.trachornatís

strains but a slíght upwards deviation with Èhe CpÌ,fn strain. ThÍs suggests

there rnay be some relationship between the 75 Kd and 70 Kd antigens, as

they show the same type of MW gain ln CpMn, however the Èr¿o corresponding

MAbrs are definitely different. The ELISA and MIF assays \¡rere negatíve.

The llestern blot reaction of the llAbs against Èhe antigens of Mtr{ 75 K,

70 Kd, 60 Kd, 57 Kd, 32 KÅ, and 29 Kd fron the serovars L2 and B and the

strains MoPn and Cpl'fn are shown in Figure 9.

6. Solubilization of Chlanydial Antigens r.rith Detergents and a Reducing

Agent

Caldwell et al (198f) has previously shown that MOMP is insoluble when

whole EBs are suspended i.n sarcosyl but fs readily solubllized when SDS is

used to resuspend the sarcosyl lnsoluble materíal.,_In thls way, he was

able to produce r.that rùas termed the cornplete outer membrane complex (COMC)

which is heavily enriched tn MOMP. tr{e used essentially the same procedure

to divide the proteins of whole EBs Ínto three different fractlons.

Following one hour of incubation at 37oC in 27. sarcosyl and a high

speed centrifugation, two fractions are resolved. The supernatant contains

the sarcosyl soluble portion of the EB (Flgure 10, lane B). From the

silver stained ge1, this fraction appears essentially the same as the whole

EB (Figure 10, lane A) except the MOMP is missing. Also missing is the
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Polyacrylarnide gel (L07") staíned with sllver (on the left) and

indívidual inmunoblots (on the right) of the same ge1 developed

with six dífferent MAbs. The MI,I of the antigen \.rith which each

MAb is reactive ís lísÈed to the rlght of the inmunobloÈs. MI^I

estimates for the silver sËained gel are given on Èhe left with

the C.trachomatis serovars L2 and B, the mouse pneumonitis

(MoPn) strain an{. the C.psittaci (CpMn) strain listed across the

Èop.
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Pn Mn
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A L27. PAG silver stained of whole EB serovar L2 treated hrith

detergents or dithiotreitol (DTT). Lane A: whole serovar L2

EBs; lane B: 2% sateosyl soluble supernatant; lane C: sarcosyl

lnsoluble pellet; lane D: 2% SDS soluble supernatant of pellet

ln lane D; lane E: 20 ml"f DTT insoluble antigens; lane F: 20 nM

DTT soluble antígen. The molecular weights are listed on the

left and the specific antigens are listed on Ëhe right.
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protein at approxirnately 57 Kd. tühen Èhe sarcosyl insoluble pellet is

resuspended in SDS and incubated in the temperature range of 37oC-60oC, Ëhe

majority of the MOMP is solub1lízed. After high speed centrifugation of

Èhe SDS suspension, anoÈher tl¡ro fractions arise. The SDS soluble portíon

(Figure 10, lane C) contaíns basically MOMP and some 57 Kd antigen wíth

other high MI{ proteins seen as a minority. The SDS insoluble pellet

(Fígure 10, lane D) is heavily enriched in the 57 kd antigen and contains a

sna1l amount of MOMP. As the ternperature of incubation goes fron 37"C to

60"C, more MOMP Ís solubílized and moves from the SDS insoluble pellet into

the SDS soluble fractíon.

The antigens of these three different fractíons were separated on PAG

and transferred to NCM and then probed wíth the varíous I4Abs. Table 7 out-

lines Lhe reactivity of the MAbs to each of the fractions. It shows Èhat

the 29 Kd' 32 Kd and 60 Kd antigens are entirely sarcosyl soluble. The 70

Kd and 75 KÅ. antigens are essentially sarcosyl soluble with a minor amount

(about 102) remaining to be solubllized by SDS. The LPS is divided evenly

between the sarcosyl soluble and SDS soluble fractions. The MOMP ltself is

ínsoluble Í.n sarcosyl as is the 57 I(d antigen. At 37"C, abouË one-half of

the MOI4P is solubilized in SDS whlle none of the 57 Kd antígen is found in

this fraction. If 60"C is used lnstead, most of rhe MOMP is found 1n the

SDS soluble fraction wit.h some 57 Kd antigen leaving only a small amount of

MOMP and the najority of the 57 IG antigen in Ëhe SDS insoluble fractlon.

AË 37"c, all of the 57 Kd antigen Ís ín Ëhe sDS insoluble portion. The

method used to solubilize the SDS lnsoluble pellet vras to add reducing

agenfs.

Disulfide bonding is known to play an inportant part in the outer mem-

brane stability of a chlamydia. As well, our daËa seemed Lo suggesÈ that

the MOMP and the 57 Kd antigen nÍght be linked by disulfide bonds. I^Ie
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TABT,B 7. Reactivity of eight MAbs with chlanydial antigens in three

different detergent fractions.

DetergenÈ Fraction

MAb Sarcosyl Soluble
Sarcosyl Insoluble
but SDS Soluble

Sarcosyl Insoluble
and SDS Insoluble

l. 29

2. 32

3. MOMP

4. 57

5. 60

6. 70

7. 75

8. LPS

-{,#

ffi

j-#

#

#

#

#

+

+

+
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+
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therefore looked at Ëhe effect of the treatment of whole EBs with dithio-

threitol (DTT) alone with no detergents present. It was found that a num-

ber of antigens were released in significant amounts. After 30 mínutes of

suspension in l0 Ell DTT, Èhe i¿hole EBs were spun down and the supernatant

was saved and the pellet resuspended in buffer. The protein profile of Ëhe

resuspended EBs (Figure 10, lane E) is essentially the sarne as untreated

EBs (Figure 10, lane A). Ilowever, the DTT soluble supernatant (Fígure 10,

lane F) shows that. some proteins have been released" Specifically, Ëhe 75

Kd' 60 Kd and 57 Kd proteins. There was also a substantial amount of a 17

Kd protein which we had previously not seen before reacting wíth any of the

human sera Ímmunoblots or i¡ith sera from immuni.zed mice.

These solubilized proteins from serovars L2 and D were used to

immunize mice ín order to raise polyclonal sera which would not have any

anti-MOMP antibody. The serovar D antigens raised antíbody against the 57

Kd anÈigen only while the antigens from serovar L2 ralsed antibodies

against both the 17 Kd and 57 kd antigens. trthen these sera were used in

Í¡nmunoblots, which included the MoPn and C.psittaci Mn strains, a number of

interesting resulÈs vlere seen. The antisera from both the serovar L2 and D

ímnunizaÈions reacted with the 57 Kd antigen in the C.trachonatis serovars

but an antigen of slightly higher MI,I was recognized in the MoPn strain

while no corresponding antigen was seen with CpMn (Figure I 1 ). There is a

faínt. suggestion of a eonparable antigen being present in CpMrn at that MW

range but nothing definlte. Examination of the silver sÈained gel (Figure

t) with v¡hole EBs shows antigen just below Èhe 60 Kd antigen in the MoPn

lane which could represent thís 57 Kd-like antigen.

Two separate sets of sera irere obtained from mice immunized with Èhe

DTT soluble antigens from serovar L2. In one case, the sera recognízed a

species specif ic 17 Kd antigen (Figure lZa). The MI{ r¡ras seen to vary con-
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FIG{IRB ll. Irnmsn6þ16Ë using polyclonal sera (1:250) from mice immunized

wit,h antigen solubilized lrith DTT from serovar D or L2 (both

immunoblot.s lÁrere the sane). The chlanydial antigens are whole

EBs from C.trachomaËls serovars L2, D, B and the sËrain mouse

straín meningopneumonitis.pneumonitis and the C.psittaci

L2 D B
Mo Cp
Pn Mn

57K-
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hnmunoblots using tr,ro different sets of

inmunízed with the dithiothreitol (DTT)

serovar L2. The chlarnydial antígens are

C.trachomatis serovars L2, D and B, and

monitis and the C.psittaci strain Mn.
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siderably wl-th a slightly smaller antigen being recognized in serovar D and

an antigen of approxlnately 15 Kd being recognized in serovar B. The MoPn

strain has a band at about 17 Kd while no reaction is seen qrith the CpMn

strain. The second set of antisera gave a different result. The same 17

Kd antigen r¡ras seen r¿ith serovar L2 but nor^r an antigen of equal M['I was

recognized in serovar D with the lower M^I antigen only slightly seen

(Figure lzb). The same antlgen is seen in I4oPn but two new antigen bands

have also appeared. One is an approxinately tB kd antigen in serovar B

which is accompanied. by the 15 Kd antigen seen previously and. there is novr

an antÍgenic band at 17 IG in the CpMn 1ane. It would appear that Èhere

are È\.ro antigens aE L7 ft W, one whlch Ís species specific and the other

ls genus speciflc. tr{hen the sera which recognÍzed the genus specifÍc epi-

topes ís used on all the chlanydial sÈrains in an inmunobloË, a number of

patterns are seen (Figure 13). Serovars L2, A, C, E and F appear to have

only one band. Two antlgenic bands (with similar MII) are seen ín serovars

D, G, II, I, J and K, while serovar B has two widely separated antigens.

The MoPn strain has only one band which night be classed with tlne L2, A, C,

E and F group while the CpMn strain also has only one major band. Knowing

where to look allows us to review the silver stained gel (Figure 1 ) and see

Éhis 17 Kd antigen wíth its major and mÍnor MI.f var_iations. The serovars

L2, A, c, E and F all appear to have a major and minor band whlch on the

blot appears as a síngle band. The other serovars have two bands of equal

amounts which show up on the blots as thro separate and distincË antigens.

0vera11, these sera r^rere interesting as only the 57 I(d and 17 Kd antÍ-

gens raised an immune response. The 60 Kd and 75 Kd antigens were well

represenÈed among Ëhe DTT soluble anÈigens and yet, no antibody response

against them was seen on the irnmunoblot. I,rrhen these sera \ùere tesËed in an

ELISA assay, using serovars L2, D and B, it was negatlve, suggesting that
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FIGIIRE 13. Immu¡eþl6t using sera ( L:250) from mice

solubilized with DTT frorn serovar L2.

are list.ed across the top and the MtI of

antigen the sera reacted with is listed

inmunized with antigens

The chlanydial strains

Èhe genus specific

at the left.

L2 A B C DE Fq H rJ K
Mo Cp

Pn hfn

17 K-
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the 57 Kd and 17 Kd antigen epítopes are not surface exposed. The 17 Kd

antígen is also found ín the sarcosyl soluble fractÍon from whole EBs.

7. Purification of Chlanydial Antigens Using Affinity Chrornatography

All of the MAbs listed in Table 6, excepË lltf-I3 (anti-LPS), were

linked Eo CNBr- activated sepharose. Detergent, solubilized fractions of

whole EBrs frorn serovar L2 contalning the appropriaÈe antigen rrere incu-

bated wlth the MAb-sepharose overníght at 4oC and any naterial which bound

to the column was eluted with .I M acetic acíd/.I5 M NaCL. A portíon of

each fraction collected lrlas run on PAG to identffy antigen containÍng frac-

tions. These fractions were pooled and. used to imrunize mice ín order to

raise monospecific polyclonal sera.

The overall results rìIere somewhat dísappolnting in that only MOMP, the

57 Kd and the 75 Kd antigens were purifled. The other columns used to

purify the 29 Kd, 32 Kd, 60 Kd and 70 Kd antigens did not appear to work as

none of these antigens r¡Iere seen in the eluted fractions. In some cases,

Ëhe fractÍons r¿ere pooled blindly and injected ínto mlce, but there lras no

antibody response to any of the antfgens.

The three columns whfch gave positive results had good amounts of

antigen ln the eluted fractions. These were poole{-.and used to i.mmunize

mlce over a four week immunizatlon schedule. The sera r¡rere used in immuno-

blots, ELISA assays and neutralizatl-on experiments.

The resulÈs are seen in Table B. The sera agaÍnst the 75 Kd antigen

T¡Iere genus specific in Èhe immunobloË as seen in Figure 14. The ELISA

assay using whole EBs fron serovar L2 as antigen was positive at a dilutíon

of 1:f000. The MIF assay was negaÈlve at this diluËion but was posítLve at

a dilution of 1:25. There r,ras neutralization of infectíon uslng this serum

at a dilution of 1:10. Thus, this result suggests the 75 IG antigen rnay

play a role in the infection process.
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TÀBLB 8. CharacterÍstícs of monospeciffc

to chlamydial antigens.

Monospecific ImmunobloË Micro-

Antibodies to Specificlty ELISA IF

polyclonal antibodies

Neutralization titer*

l:10 i:100 1:1000

75 Kd

57 r.ð.

MOMP

Genus

Species

Genus

+

+

+

+

Neutralizatíon was defined

in IFUts with serovar L2.

as a greater than 502 reduction

Neutralization was detectable wÍthout added guinea pig con-

plement.
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FIGIIRE 14. homunoblot using monospecÍfic polyclonal sera (1:250) fron míce

immunized with Ëhe L2 antigen purified fron the 75 Kd MAb

affiníty column. The chlanydial strains are listed across Ëhe

top and Lhe antigen wÍËh which the sera reacted is listed aË

the left.
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The seruu raised by immunization with the 57 kd antigen was only

specíes specific on the immunoblot (Figure 15). There hras no reaction with

any antlgen of the CpMn strain. AlËhough not shown, there T^7as a sínilar

reaction pattern r¡rith the same antigen in MoPn as "..r, pt".riously ín

Figures lla and llb. Other than the immunobloÈ, this serum \.ùas non-reac-

tl-ve as it was negatÍve when used ín the ELISA, MIF and neutralízation

assays.

The anti-MOMP sera acted in a manner similar to sera agalnst whole

EBs. On immunoblot, it was genus specific (Figure 16) reacting very

strongly wíth the C.trachonatis serovars and less étrongly, but dístincËly,

agaínst CpMn st.raÍn. The other assays were all positive wiËh Èhe neutrali-

zation assay being positive at 1:100 dilution as cornpared to Ëhe neutrali-

zation at only 1:10 dilution produced by Ëhe antí-75 Kd antigen sera.

In a different approach to the problem, polyclonal sera were raÍsed

against th.e 75 kd antlgen which was the result of cloning the respecËíve

gene from serovar D into a pUC 18 vector (S. Danilition, M.Sc. Thesis,

Universi.ty of Manitoba, l9B7). The resulting gene product was a 75 Kd pro-

tein r¡ríth the majority of which vras present in the cytoplasm of the host

E.coll strain DH5-1. The cytoplasmíc fractlon \¡Ias separated on a PAG and

the 75 Kd protein electroeluted and used to immuniz-e mfce. The resultlng

polyclonal serum lras genus specific on inmunoblot when test.ed against sero-

vars L2, B, D, G and the MoPn and Cplln strains. tr{hen used 1n an ELISA

assay, it was positive at dilutions of l:400, 1:1600 and 1:200 with whole

EBs from serovars L2, B and Ëhe C.psittaci l"fn strain, respectÍvely. This

is a strong indication that the 75 Kd proÈeln is a surface exposed genus

specific antigen. The polyclonal sera r{ere not used in neutralizatlon

studies.
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Inmunoblot using sera (1:250) from mlce irnmunized w'ith the L2

anËigen puriffed from the 57 Kd l4Ab affinity colunn. The

chlanydial strains are listed across the top and the antÍgen

T¡If th whÍch the sera reacted is listed at Ëhe lef t.

L2 KfiT

57K-

D
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FIGIIRE 16. ftnnunoblot using monospecific polyclonal sera (1:250) frorn rnlsg

immunized with the L2 antigen purified fron the MOMP MAb

affinity column. The chlanydial strains are llsted across the

top and the antigen wíth which the sera reacted is listed at

the left.

L2
GoKMn

MOMP-.

D
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8. Protease Treatment of l{hole EBs

trIe undertook to deËermíne the suscepËibility of whole EBs of various

serovars to the three proteases, VB protease, trypsin and chymoËrypsin.

These enz)nnes cut at glutarnic acid (VB protease), lyslne or arginine (tryp-

sin) and phenylalanine, trypÈophan or tyrosine (chynotrypsín). These

experíments should yield additíonal information on the nolecular conforma-

tion of native MOMP ín Ëhe EB outer membrane. A small amount (1 uS) of

each enzyme r¡Ias allowed to incubate overnight with the whole EBs and the

amount of proÈeolytic actíon deËermined usíng sllver staining and l^Iestern

blotting after the EB protel-n r¡ras separated on PAG. The gels were blotted

with MOMP l{Abs and polyclonal sera from rnf ce inmunized wlth the outer mem-

brane complex of serovar L2. Thís polyclonal serum was specíes specifÍc.

Of the three enzymes, VB protease was by far the least reactive. In

the case of Èhe serovars B, C and D, there was lítËle, if any, cleavage of

MOMP as visualized by the appearance of bands (40 Kd. when blotÈed lrith the

appropriate MOMP l'14b. Other serovars (4, E, F, G, H, I, J, K and the MoPn

strain) all had one band 3-4 Kd less than the corresponding MOl"lP whlch

bound the MOMP MAb. Serovar L2 was the mosË susceptible to VB protease,

having a major band around 36 Kd but also some other proteolyt.ic products

between 36 Kd and 25 Kd. Thts tnitlal lnformation-_would suggest that for

the najorlËy of serovars, there ls only one V8 protease slte whlch ís sus-

ceptlble Èo proteolytic attack and that iÈ appears Èo be the sane distance

frorn either the amino or carboxyl end of the MOMP gÍvlng the variable MLI

peptide which rises and falls wfth the ínitial MI,I of the MOMP. Overall,

the enzyme ís quite lnactive as the rnajority of the ìIOMP renains íntact

after the incubatíon period. Examples of the immunobloËs are seen in

Figures 17 and 18. Figure 17 shows the serovars L2, D, B and E (both

treaËed and untreated with V8 proteâse) blotted with Lhe MOMP l4Ab llM-l.
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Immunoblot developed with MOMP MAb

serovar lísted across the top were

\rrith VB protease, then solubilized

UM-l. ilhole EBs of the

treaÈed or left untreated

and separated on I2"/. PAG.
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Inmunoblot developed ¡vith MOMP MAb

serovar listed across the top were

with VB protease, then solubilized

UM-2. Irrhole EBs of the

treated or left untreated

and separated on 127" PAG.
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Serovars G, C and F are blotted with the MOMP l,fAb UM-2 in Figure lB. Both

figures show the 36 Kd peptide resulting fron V8 protease cleavage of MOMP

while with some serovars, no peptide is seen. ProËeolytic cleavage may

have resulted Ín a non-reactive epiËope, however, Ëhe same result was seen

when Èhe polyclonal MOMP sera was used suggesting that this was not the

casec

The enzyme digestlons with trypsín and chymotrypsin were in complete

contrast with those of V8 protease. After overníght digestlon with trypsin

and chymotrypsin, there rras no whole M0l4P left as it has all been broken

down into smaller peptide fragment.s. An example of the ímmunobloÈ resulË

is seen ín Figure 19. The serovars L2, D, B and E were treated with

trypsin and immunoblotted using the IJM-I MAb agaínst MOMP. No intacÈ MOMP

is seen, wiËh L2 showing two pepËides at 25 Kd and 20 Kd and the oÈher

serovars havíng only one reactive peptlde around 20 Kd. These results

showed that trypsl-n and chyrnotrypsin are very actlve against the MOMP such

thaË few of the resulting peptides had reactive epitopes.

tr{e used serovars L2 and B Ëreated vüíth VB protease, trypsin and chymo-

Ërypsin followed by funmunoblotting Ëo determine the fate of oÈher chla-

nydial antigens. The idea was to look for dífferent blotting paËterns

between treated and untreated profiles identlfying which antigens \¡rere sur-

face exposed such that they could interact with the proÈeases.

A summary of the results is given in Table 9, and an example of the

immunoblot.s are seen Ín Flgure 20. Each enzyme i.c'ill be dealt wÍth ÍndivÍ-

dually.

a) VB Protease. Treatment of serovars L2 and B r+íth V8 protease follo¡¿ed

the previous results. The najority of the L2 MOMP r+as cleaved whíle Èhe B

MOMP was apparently untouched. The 75 Kd, 70 Kd and 60 Kd antigens of both
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TÄBLE 9. susceptibility of seven chlanydíal antlgens to protease

digestion.

a Residual uncleaved antigen remained.

b Conplete cleavage of antigen.

c No apparent cleavage of antigen.

d ArrtÍg"rrs r{ere digested as part of the intact EB.

Antigend

Protease/Serovar MOMP 29 Kd 32 RÅ, 57 Kd 60 Kd 70 Kd 75 Kð,

v8/L2
v8/B

F
_c

+
+

¡ub
#

+
+

#
#

#
+

#
#

Trypsín/B + + + + +

ChyuoÈrypsin/B + + + # + + +



FIGIIRE 19.
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ftnmunoblot developed with the MOMP MAb UM-I. I,rrhole EBs of the

serovar lísted across the top Írere treated or left untreated

with trypsin and then solubllized and separated on I27" PAG.

The MÍt of the peptídes are listed on the left.
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FIGIIRE 20. Immunoblot using sera (1:500) from mice inmunlzed r+ít,h serovar

J. The EBs were lefË untreaÈed or ËreaLed ¡vith either V8

protease (V8), trypsin (T), or chemotrypsin (C) and then

solubfllzed and separated on 127" PAG. The serovars used are

listed across the top with and withouË the protease and the Mlt

of specific antigens of lnterest are listed on the left.
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serovars were completely cleaved with no peptídes seen at the lower MIJ when

blotted Ì,rith the individual MAb (data not shown). The 57 kd antigen T.ras

stíll present after treatmenË but in reduced amounts. The 32 Kd antigen

showed complete cleavage again with no peptide fragmenÈs being seen on the

b1ot. The 29 Kd antigen is perhaps the most interesting. The rnajority of

this antigen is cleaved with no smaller peptides seen r¡lth the 29 MAb.

However, the polyclonal sera (frorn the serovar G fusion) shows two bands at

29 kd with serovar B as previously seén in Flgure 5. The upper proÈein

which reacts wfth the 29 YA ì,fAb is cleaved while the lor¡er band remains

intact. This is seen only with serovar B. I,Ihat antígen thís proÈease

resístant epitope ls found on is unknown.

b) Trypsin end Chynotrypsin. These tr,Jo enzymes gave essentially Ëhe sane

results with only mínor differences. Only serovar B was used for these two

enz)rmes. The MOMP was completely cleaved with a peptide seen at 30 Kd on

blot. The 75 Kd antigen hras also completely eleaved by chynotrypsin but

with a snall amount left after trypsin treatment. Residual amounÈs of the

70 Kd and 60 Kd antigens ürere left with both enzymes. The 57 Kd antigen

was totally cleaved and gave a 50-55 Kd peptide whlch blotted \ül-th the 57

kd MAb showing that thls epitope remaíned functional. The 32 Kd and 29 Yd.

antigens showed only a mlnor amount of antigen remai-ning after treaÈment.

Again, as w:ith the V8 protease, the lower antl-gen of the 29 kd doublet in

serovar B was unt.ouched by these tüIo enzymes. IÈ nay not be surface

exposed or have a suscepËible slte which is exposed to the surface.

9. Protease Digestion of l25l-Labe11ed EBs

So far, we have shown that a number of antigens are susceptible to

protease attack when found as part of the whole EB. This would suggest

that they are surface exposed and accessible to the enz¡¡mes. To substan-
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tl-ate these data, rve radiolabelled whole EBs wiËh 1251 ¿tr¿ then treated

then t¿ith eiËher V8 protease or trypsin. This was done to see whether or

not surface labelled antigens were cleaved and if we could identify these

antigens and Èheir digestion products using immunoblottíng with MAbs and

polyclonal sera.

The autoradiograph of the 1abe1led EBs is seen in Fígure 21. The

undigesËed EBs show a large band at 40 Kd (MOMP) and a number of bands in

the 60-70 Kd range. There is also anoËher band at >100 Kd whích is also

quite prominent and a number of faint, but distinct, bands <40 Kd. [Ie can

line up the immunoblots and the autoradíograph directly as both labelled

and unlabelled EBs were run on the sarne gel. The serovar G immune serum

was used to develop the immunoblot in Figure 22. This serum reacts with a

number of antígens r¿hich are radiolablled such as Ëhe MOMP and the antigens

at )100 Kd, 75 Kd and 57-60 Kd. The other antigens ax 29 Kd and 17 Iü nay

also be radiolabelled, but it is hard to say. A number of bands do line up

with these antigens, but they are too faint to make a fair conclusion.

Digestíon of the labelled and unlabelled EBs follows the same type of

pattern as seen previously. The VB protease has llttle effect on the MOMP

but cornpletely cleaves the 75 Kd and 60 Kd antigens (Figure 22). The 57 Kd

antígen appears somewhat reduced but mainly intact_. 29 l<d. and 17 Kd

antlgens are no longer present. One M[rI band, around 20 I<ð,, has appeared.

trlhen blotted with the MOMP MAbs, this new band is seen as a MOMP fragment

(Figure 23).

The autoradlograph confirms thaÈ MOMP is intact and shows that the

banding aË the 75 Kd region is gone with decreased banding in the 60 Kd

area. There is stíll some material left around 60 Kd ¡¿hich may be the 57

Kd antigen. A number of new bands are seen aË less than 40 Kd which cor-

relate exactly wiÈh the MOMP fragnents vrhen lined up with the MOMP MAb
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FIGIIRE 21. Autoradiograph of whole serovar L2 EBs exÈrinsically radÍo-

1abe1led ti¡¡ 1251, treated with a protease then separaËed on

15% PAG. Lane A: untreated EBs; lane B: VB protease; lane C:

trypsin. The molecular weight est.imates are lísted on the

left.
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FIGT]RE 22.
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knmunoblot of whole serovar L2 EBs treated w:ith proteases,

separaÈed on a I57. PAG and developed with l:500 dilutíon sero-

var G mouse sera. Lanes A, C and E are unlabelled while lanes

B, D and F are exÈrinsically radÍolabelled rai¿¡ 1251. Lanes

ArB: untreated; lances C,D: V8 proËease; lanes ErF: trypsin.

The molecular weight estimates are listed on the left. Thís

immunoblot was used Ëo produce the autoradÍograph in Figure 21.

E FDCBA

29 K-

17 K-

>100K-

75 K-
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Inmunoblot of whole serovar L2 EBs treated with proËease,

separated on a L57" PAG and then developed wíth MOMP MAbs IIM-3

and llM-4. Lanes A, C and E are unlabelled while lanes B, D and

F are extrinsically labelled with 1251. Lanes A,B: untreated

controls; lanes CrD: V8 protease; lanes E,F: trypsin. This

inmunoblot produced an autoradiograph sinilar to that in Figure

2r.

D FECBA

MOMP-ww.w@*
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ínmunoblot. It is interesËing in that the serovar G sera only picks up one

MOI'IP fragnent while the MOMP MAbs see six differenÈ peptides. The immuno-

blot using sera specific for the 17 Kd antigen (data not shown) shows that

it is also digested by the V8 protease. There is a band on the autoradio-

graph which may represent the 17 Kd antigen and appears to fade after V8

protease treatment, but again, it is hard to come to a definíte conclusion.

The trypsin digestion immunoblotted with the serovar G sera shows

essenÈlally conplete digestion of the MOMP, the 75 Kd and 57 Kd antígens.

There is a small amount of the 60 Kd antigen remaining. The 29 L<d, and 17

I(d appear to be cleaved, although there is a band present around 29 I(d with

another MüI band present around 35 Kd. The MOMP MAb Ímmunoblot shows these

tl¡o bands Ëo be MOMP fragments. These MOMP fragments agafn line up i,r1Ëh MI^I

banding patterns seen on the auÈoradiograph. The serovar G immunoblot also

shows a MI{ band at 50-55 Kd which, from previous work usÍng MAbs, should be

Ëhe breakdown product from the 57 Kd antigen. The autoradiograph has a new

band in the same spot suggesting that the 57 I(d antígen was radiolabelled

and Ís cleaved by the trypsin. It is lnteresting that while appearlng to

be surface exposed, our 57 Kd MAb and polyclonal sera did not give a posi-

tfve result in an ELISA assay using whole EBs.

The trypsln dlgest on the autoradiograph conf,l_rms the cleavage of the

75 Kd and 60 Kd anÈigens. The 29 Kd antigen is hard to judge as a newly

produced MOlvfP fragmenÈ sits right in that area. The 17 I(d antigen shows a

more definite disappearance et-ith the trypsin digestion suggestlng that lt

is surface exposed.

10. Sequential Digestion of l^Ihole EBs wiÈh Trypsin

trIe treated whole EBs of varlous serovars wíth trypsin for different

time periods, then separaüed the EB proteins by PAGE ând immunoblotted wíth
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MAbs against the MOMP. An example of thís is seen in Figure 24. trIhole

EBs from serovar L2 were treated with trypsin for up to 60 ninutes and the

fate of the MOMP follor¿ed using the MAbs IIM-I, IIM-3 and UM-4. The 0 tine

period represents addíng the trypsin and removing a sample i 'nediately.

Even withín that short time space, there is substantial cleavage of the

MOMP. In this fígure, in part A, Ëhe blot was developed with IJM-I, a sub-

species MAb recognizing epitopes on serovars L2, B, D and E. It can be

seen that trypsín cleaves the MOMP, producing a major peptide aË about 35

Kd whích reËains the IIM-I epitope and a much smaller fragment around 10 Kd

which also appears to bind the ln{-l l4Ab. However, by 60 minutes, very

little of this bln<ling ability remains for eíther fragment. A different

pattern Ís seen with the subspecies MAb lll'1-3 (Figure 24, part B) whích

recognizes serovars L2, B, G and MoPn. It binds to an epitope on Èhe same

35 Kd fragnent as IIM-I, but also to epltopes on 33 Kd and 25 Iü fragments.

There are also two s¡nall fragments at 10 Kd which bind this MAb, one of

whlch 1s the same one whlch has Èhe IIM-I epiÈope. In part C of Figure 24,

the bloÈ has been developed wfth the MOMP MAb UM-4 which recognÍzes only

serovar L2. Again, the same 35 I(d peptide fragment ls initially seen

f ollowed by the lesser 33 Kd fragment, but no\'¡ a new fragment at 24 Kd ís

seen. Only the type speciflc MAb appears to react with this fragment which

persists as the trypsinization continues ¡¡hile the other fragments show

continued breakdown.

All these data would suggest there 1s a specific sequence in which

trypsin atËacks the MOMP of serovar L2 on an lntact EB. There is an easily

accessible trypsin site which ls quickly cleaved resulting in 35 Kd and a 5

Kd fragments (based upon a 40 Kd intact MOMP). This 35 IG fragment has the

three epitopes previously descrl-bed. The lnitíal cleavage allows access to

a number of secondary sites resulting in ner¿ fragments of 33 Kd, 25 Kd and



FIGIIRE 24. ImmunobloÈs of whole serovar L2 EBs

PAG and developed wíth MOMP MAb UM-t

given across the top (C is untreated
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24 Kd with the corresponding snaller fragments. The 33 Kd fragment MhI has

only the two epitopes which bind the IIM-3 and UM-4 l4Abs, suggesting that a

2 I(d fragrnent has been lost which has the UM-l epitope. The 25 Kd fragment

(whích is quickly destroyed) also has the IIM-3 epitope but not the llM-4

epitope. The 24 Kd fragment persísËs, and has only the UM-4 epitope. The

trypsin apparently no longer has access to the MOMP, suggesting this 24 Kd

fragment must be buried in the membrane.

A comparison of the fragnentation patterns seen with trypsin treaÈed

EBs from serovars L2, G and E is shown ín Figure 25. In part A, serovar L2

was immunoblotted wiÈh the MAbs Ul'1-1, Ul,f-3 and UM-4 showíng up the f our

major fragments fron 35 Kd to 24 Kd. Part B of Figure 25 shows serovar G

developed with MAb UM-3. There are tI^ro major fragments by 15 minutes, one

at 33 Kd and another around 20 Kd. hrhen the MAb UM-2 (subspecies recog-

nizing serovars C, G and F) was used, the same pattern ¡.ras observed. 0f

interest, the serovar G MOMP was more resistant to trypsinization than

serovars L2'and E. In part C, serovar E is shown with Ëhree sets of reac-

tive fragments at 35 Kd, 20 Kd and 10 Kd. The 20 Kd fragment is the most

dominant but does not persisË pasË 90 mlnutes. Again, üríth both serovars G

and E, a sequential breakdown pattern is seen. A specific high molecular

weighË fragment is always seen before Ëhe lower molecular weight fragments

appear.

At this tÍne, we had been treatfng the EBs with trypsin and running

Èhe whole suspenslon on gels, making no attempt to separate soluble mater-

fa1. trIe therefore dld not know if the trypsin was releasing portions of

the MOMP which still retained their reactivity with l4Abs. To look aE this

question, we treated whole EBs from serovar L2 with trypsin for up to 150

minutes and then spun the suspension 1n a microfuge for 15 minutes. Both

the pellet and supernatant fractions were run and blotted r¡iËh the three



FIGTIBT 25.
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Inmunoblot of whole EBs (A: serovar L2; B: serovar G; C: sero-

var E) treated with trypsin, separated on 12% PAG and developed

r¿ith MOMP MAbs IIl"l-1, IIM-3 and IIM-4 (A), IIM-3 (B), and IIM-2

(C). The time period for protease treatment is given in

minutes across the top (C is an untreated control) and

molecular weight estimates are listed on the left.
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MAbs, III,I-1, IIM-3 and IIM-4. The silver sËafned PAG is seen in Figure 26 and

the immunoblot is seen in Figure 27. The sllver st.al-ned gels shows only

t.hree bands in the supernatant fractions whÍch are the trypsin molecule and

its breakdown products. The immunoblot l-s most instructÍve as none of the

ì4Abs bind to materlal found in the supernatant fraction. This suggests

that while the trypsin makes cuts in the MOMP, the resulËíng fragments are

sË111 held to the EB or if fragments are released, they are ímmunologlcally

non-reactive.

One way in which MOMP peptides could be held to the EB would be

through disulfide bonding with other fragments or protein inbedded in the

outer membrane. I,Ie repeaÈed the same set of experiments except, that whole

EBs were treated with trypsl-n and the pellet resuspended ín eíther plain

buffer or buffer with 20 nM DTT. The EBs were íncubaÈed for 30 minutes and

then spun down again and the pellet and supernatarit fractions run on PAG

for sílver sËainl-ng and immunoblotting. Agaín, no antigenic maËerial whlch

reacted with the MOMP I4Abs r.ras seen in the supernatant fractions. However,

the 60 Kd,57 Kd and 18 Kd antigens prevfously described as being released

by DTT were seen ln Ëhe supernatant fractíon. These daÈa rvould suggest

that disulfide bonds are not responsible for holding the MOI'ÍP together

after trypsin treatment and thaË the fragnents must be imbedded ín the mem-

brane.

Essent,ially all of this ínforrnation suggests that trypsin makes

specific cuts ín the MOMP causing it to open up to a certain extent for a

second round of cut,s to be made. Thís process ls only visualized when the

EBs are solubilized and run on a PAG which separates the peptide frag-

ments. After trypsin treatment, the EB apparentþ renains intacË as it can

be spun out of suspension without any loss of outer membrane fragments. I^Ie

therefore wanted Lo see if the EBs were still viable as measured by infec-
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FIGIIRB 27. IrnmunobloË of the gel fron Flgure 26 developed with the MOMP l"fAbs IIM-I, W-3 and UM-4.
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tivfty. I,le treated whole EBs with three different amounts of trypsin for

various time periods, inactivated Lhe trypsin with PMSF and then used this

suspensíon to infect HeLa cell monolayers. The level of infectivity is

shown in Figure 28 while the cleavage of the MOMP can be followed ín Flgure

29. Essentially, the EBs r¿ere twice as infectlve at 15 minutes compared to

untreaËed controls and then became less lnfectÍve after two hours. trIe

tried to correlate this increase in infectivity wfÈh the breakdown pattern

of the MOMP, buË no correlation r¡Ias seen. The oÈher non-MOMP MAbs were

used and again, no increase or decrease in blotting patterns could be cor-

related with Ehe lnitial increase then subsequent decrease in infectivity

(data noË shown).

11. IsolaËion of MOMP Peptides

The treatment of whole EBs with Ërypsin did noÈ release detectable

amounts of the MOMP and the EBs mainËained theír ínfectívity. This

suggesËed that the outer membrane was remaining intact and functional. tr'le

therefore trypsinized whole EBs and then lsolated Ëhe outer membrane

cornplex by extraction wlth 2% sarkosyl which resulted in MOMP peptides free

of conüaminatíng cytoplasmie proÈeins. The peptides were cut only where

there were surface exposed trypsin sites thereby id_entifying surface

exposed regions of the MOMP. An example of the results obËained using

serovar D are seen in the sl-lver stain 1n Figure 30. The untreated outer

membrane proflle shows the MOMP and the 57 Kd antigen. The trypsinized

outer membrane complex has six najor bands. There is a 52 Kd peptide which

is a result of Ërypsin cleavage of the 57 Kd antlgen. It is ímmunologic-

ally active as can be seen in Figure 31. The dornfnant MOMP peptídes are

seen at 26 Kd., two around 20 Kd, 17 Kd and one at (10 Kd. [rhen antísera



FIGIIRß 28. Graph showing the

Ëréated r+ith three

untreated EBs over
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level of infectivity for serovar L2 EBs

concentrations. of trypsin as compared to

a two hour Ëime period.
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FIGIIRE 29. Immunoblots of whole serovar L2 EBs

and developed with MOI'IP l'tAbs UM-l'

trypsin concentrations being (a)
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FIGIIRB 30. Silver stain of a 12"Á

membrane complex from

outer membrane complex

serovar D EBs. The MI^I

on the left and righË,
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PAG. Lane A: Sarcosyl insoluble outer

serovar D. Lane B: Sarcosyl insoluble

isolated after trypsin Ëreatment of

of the proteíns and peptides are listed

respectively.
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FIGIIRB 3I.
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Immunoblot of a 12% PAG developed with sera from ml ss irnrnunized

with serovar D outer membrane complex. Lane A: Sarcosyl

insoluble outer membrane complex from serovar D. Lane B: Sar-

cosyl insoluble outer uembrane complex ísolated after trypsin

treatment of serovar D EBs. The MtI of the proteins and pep-

tides are listed on the left and right, respecÈively.

57K-
-52 K

MOM P- :llìr
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prepared against the outer membrane complex vras used ín an immunoblot, all

of these peptides lrere reactive.

These data suggesÈ thaÈ there are two highly suscepÈible areas on

serovar D MOMP ¡shich are attacked by trypsÍn. One vrould be Èhe slte

joining the 26 Kd and 17 Kd peptides which together add up Èo the 40-43 Kd

MI^I for MOMP ín general. There is a second site in the niddle of the MOMP

uolecule resulËing in a doubleË with M['I ranging in size fron 19-22 I{d .

There are also a number of other minor peptides seen indicating suscepËible

sites but access to them ís more restricted.

Because the MOMP peptides T¡Iere essentíally free of other proteins, we

undertook to separå.te them on PAG and transfer them to activated glass

fibre for the purposes of amino acid sequencing. The peptides were also

separated using an HPLC. Overa1l, three sequences were obtaíned. The HPLC

isolated a low Mlt peptide from whlch we obtained the first 25 amino acid

residues. When this sequence \{as compared to the published sequence of

serovar L2 MOMP, Ít began at amino acid number 310 (FÍgure 32) (Stephens eÈ

al, 1986). Portions of tt,.e 26 Kd and 17 Kd peptides were sequenced by

fírst transferring them to glass flbre and Ëhen applying the proteín-

membrane complex to the protein sequencer. The doublet aE 20 Kd could not

be separated sufficiently to allor¿ clear cut sequence data. The amino acLd

sequence from the 26 KA and 17 Kd peptides is seen in Ftgure 32. The 17 Kd

peptide 1s the amlno termlnss of the MOMP while the 26 lU. peptide ltnes up

with Ehe serovar L2 sequence starting at amino acid number 147.

L2. Protease TreatmenË of Solubllized MOMP

I^Ie set out Ëo Ídentlfy peptide fragments from serovar L2

t/ere reactlve rsith MOMP MAbs. The MAbs included the one type

two subspecies specific l,lAbs against L2 MOMP produced in our

MOMP which

speclfic and

laboratory and
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FIGIIRE 32. Arnino acid sequences for three serovar D MOMP peptldes produced

by trypsinization of whole EBs.

IIPLC Purified PepËlde

3 1 0a 16t .Gly.A1a.Glu.G1y. Gln.Leu.Gly.Asp .Thr.Mer . Gln.

322 lle.Val . Ser.Leu. Gln.Leu.Asn. Pro .Arg. Ser.Ala.Arg.Asp .

2. 17 Kd Peptide

I Leu.Pro .Val .Gly.Asn. Pro .41a. Glu. Pro .I{ís .Leu.Met .

13 tl..Asp.Gly. Ile.Leu.Pro.Glu.Gly.Phe.

3. 26 Kd Peptlde

I47 vaL.tb .Z.Ala.Ser.Val.Pro.Asn.Met.Ser.Phe.Asp.Glu.

160 5g¡.Val.Va1.Glu.Lys.Tyr.Thr.Asp.Thr.Thr.Phe.

Anino acid from serovar L2 MOMP (Stephens et al, 1986) t,o which these

peptides correspond.

Unknown amino acid residue.
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one species specific MAb produced in James Mahoneyrs laboratory in

Ilamilton, Ontario. Our immunobloÈ usl-ng thís MAb against 12 of the

C.trachomatis serovars and the MoPn and CpMn strains is seen ín Fígure 33.

There ís no response to the MoPn or Cpl{n strains and a poor, but positive,

response to the serovars A, D and E. The genus specific MAb against the

l"fOMP r,ras not used due to fts weak response in the immunoblot and the

restricted reaction by MIF.

The MOMP r.7as prepared by ffrst treatlng whole EBs r¿ith sarcosyl and

then solubilizing Ëhe MOMP fron the sarcosyl insoluble outer membrane com-

plex usíng SDS. This solution also contained a mínor amount of contami-

nating protein consisË1ng nainly of the 57 Kd protein.

On 1nítia1 test runs VB protease and trypsín r,rere used to cleave the

MOMP. The trypsin was very active 1n a short period of tine producíng a

large number of peptide fragments whích were reactive wtth both the type

specific and subspecíes specific MAb (Figure 34). The peptide patterns are

the same for the larger fragments as both epiËopes are on the sane frag-

ment. Differences appear as the peptide fragments become smaller. The

subspecíes epítope appears Ëo reuain functional on a smaller fragment than

that of the type specific eptiope. The silver sËafn of this gel shows a

large number of peptides in the (10 Kd reglon which 
_does 

not have alot of

actívlty on the immunoblots. Because of the inability to idenËify a

specific reactive fragment, we T¡Ient back to VB protease which is much less

reactive against the MOMP.

InitÍally, Èhe solubilized IIOMP was reacted for up to níne hours wiËh

the V8 protease run on a PAG and then ímnunobloËted r^rith a pool of the

three serovar L2 MOMP MAbs. The blot is seen 1n Flgure 35. There are

essenÈially 10 highly reactive peptides wlth a M.W. range from 16 I(d up to

a little less than 40 Kd. This appeared to be a much more manageable num-

ber of fraguents Èo handle.
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FIGIIRB 33. rmmunoblot of l2 c.trachomatis serovars, the mouse pneumonitis

and C.psittaci

with a species

Ontario).

Mn strain separated on a I0% PAG and developed

speciflc MOMP MAb (J. Mahoney, HamilÈon,

L2 A B C D E FG H J ,,. Mo CP
^ PnMn

MOMP -



FIGIIRB 34. Inmunoblot of purlfied serovar L2 MOMP treated with trypsin, separated on a 12% PAG and developed wfth

MOMP MAbs Ul'f-4 (A) and UM-3 (B). The tlme of protease treatment is llsted in rulnutes across the top

and the two molecular weight estinates are on the left.
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FIGIIRE 35.
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Inmunoblot of purified serovar L2 MOMP treated with V8 pro-

tease, separated on a 121l PAG and developed wíth MOMP MAbs

W-1, IIM-3 and IJM-4. The time periods of protease treatment

are lisÈed in hours across the top and Ëhe molecular weight

estimaËes are given on the left.
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The VB protease digestion of MOMP r¡ras repeated uslng more enzyme to

try and produce a more complete cleavage. When separated by PAG and

immunoblotted, the blots were developed wÍth the indivídual MAbs as seen in

Figure 36. As well as the Ëhree ì40MP MAb from our laboratory, Èhe species

specífic l"fAb frorn Jim Mahoney \¡ras also used. Better cleavage of Ëhe MOMP

was obtained as by 90 mínutes, there is no intacÈ 40 Kd MOMP remaining.

The high M.W. fragments retain all the epitopes in a functional state. A

dlfference in the blotting pattern can be seen around 28 Kd. The sub-

species and species specific llAbs (Fígure 36 BrC and D) recognize two frag-

ments; the type specific tvfAb (Figure 364) blots only one of them. This

difference contlnues as the type specific epitope is found on fragments of

2l Kd, 16 I(d and 13 Kd while the other three epitopes are found on frag-

ments of 22 KÃ, 18 Kd, 14 Kd and 12l{.d. The species speciftc epitope is

noË found on Èhe 14 Kd and 12 I(d fragments.

The snaller fragments do not bind the I4Abs with the same intensity as

the larger fragments. For example, if the 13 Kd fragment is a product of

the cleavage of the 16 Kd fragment, it retaíns only abouÈ 25"/. of tlne

ability Ëo blnd Èhe MAb. The same can be said for Èhe other snall frag-

menÈs. The t4 Kd and 12 Kd fragnents which probably result from the cleav-

age of the 18 Kd fragment lose almost all of Èheir-_abllity to bind the MAb;

To try and better follow the dígesËíon of the MOMP, we radiolabelled

the solubilized MOMP with 1251. Both labelled and unlabelled MOMP were

treated with VB protease, separated on PAG and developed on the imrnunoblot

wlth MOMP MAb lll"f-3. The immunoblot lyas autoradiographed for 24 hours. 0n

Lhe irnmunoblot (Figure 37), the maln fragments at 18 Kd and 14 Kd are seen

to be the most intensely developed. The autoradiograph (Figure 38) shows a

band at 18 Kd and two large bands aE 14 Kd and 12 Kd. The intensity of the

blotting is not ín a direcÈ relationship Lo the amount of natería1 present



FIGURE 36. Immunoblots of purifJ.ed serovar L2 MOMP treated \"r'ith V8 protease, separated on a L57" PAG and developéd

wíth MOlvfP MAbs UM-4 (A), ilM-l (B), UM-3 (C) and a species speciffc MOì.'IP MAb (D). The protease

treatment tlmes are llsted ln minutes across the top wl-th the molecular weight estinates given on both

the right and left sides.
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FIGIIRE 37.
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InmunobloË of purífied serovar L2 MOMP labelled (0, 30, 60,

120) and unlabelled (0', 30', 60', l2O') with 1251, treated

wíth VB protease, separated on a L57. PAG and developed wlth

MOMP MAb UM-3. The tirne period of protease treatment is given

in ninutes across the t.op and the molecular weight estimates

are given on the left.
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FIGIIRE 38. Autoradiograph of the irnmunoblot in Figure 37. The untreaËed

MOMP is seen at 40 Kd (left side) while the

the breakdown producËs are seen on the right

40K-

molecular weight

side.
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suggesting most of Ëhese fragments do not have reactive epitopes. OÈher

fragments unrelated Èo the IIM-3 fragment could also be rnixed 1n wíth this

group of peptides.
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DISCUSSION

I,Je undertook a detailed sÈudy of outer membrane antigens of C.tracho-

rnatis, Multiple approaches were used in the pursuíË of this goal. tr{e

characÈerized antigens by immunoaccessíbílity, accessibility to protease

digestion, mild exÈraction with dithiothreitol and insolubility Ín sarcosyl

and identífied antigen specificlty by tr{esËern blotting. I,Ie were par-

tícularly interested in outer membrane protein antlgens whÍch are shared

among members of the genus Chlanydíae and which Lnduce neutralizing anti-

body. The overall results of these studies are shown in Table 10. Con-

sidered ín aggregat.e, the data suggesÈ that at leasË eight protein antigens

are found in the outer membrane of C.trachomatis. These antigens vary

nnarkedly in accessibility as part of the intact EB to antibody and in

anÈigen speclficlËy. Trvo genus speclfic antigens were iromunoaccessible and

had neutralizing epiËopes. These are the MOMP and 75 Kd antigens.

I^Ihen we began our studies on the antígens of C.trachomatis, silver

stained gels of solubilized EBs showed proteins whlch appeared common

between serovars and others which were restricted to a few serovars. The

only components known to be common beËr+een the two chlanydial species were

the MOMP and LPS. Because the Èwo specíes do share a similar unlque life

cycle, v¡e reasoned there may be common protel-ns between thern whích have

been conserved as they perform essential functions.

1. Serological Response to Chlamydial Antigens

hnmunobloËting of serovars L2 and D with sera from women w'ith natural

chlanydial infections \{as used to identify antigens whích rnlght be ímport-

ant l-n the infectious process. I.Ie used rabbit anti-human antíbodies tagged

with horseradish peroxidase and dianino benzidine as the colour reactant to

develop our inmunoblots. This allowed the clear delineation of any antí-
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TABLE 10. Outer membrane proteins of C.trachomatis.

Molecular

Mass (xl03¡

75

70

60

57

40 (M0MP)

32

29

I7

Antlgeníc Immunoaccess-

Specificity lbilitya

Genus +

Genus

Species

Species

Genus

Species +

Subspecies

TyPe

Species

Species +

Genus ND

a Ability of antibody

Protease

Accessi- Dithíothreitol Sarcosyl

bilíty exËracÈability Insolubílíty

++
+

+

+ +

+

+

++

+

+

+

+

Èo Èhe antÍgen to

ND = NoÈ Done.

bind to an intact EB.
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body response to a specific antigen wíthout the more dominant responses

blocking out the lesser ones as happens *1't.tt 1251-protein A autoradiography

is used.

I^Ih1le in some cases the main response was directed against the MOMP,

many other antigens ráIere recognized by the serum antibodies and, in sone

cases, r,rere more proninent than those towards the MOMP. Besides the MOMP

and LPS, we identified reactions with antigens of 100 Kd, 90 Kdr 75 I<Ã,60

Kd, 57 Kd, 45 Kd, 32 Kd and 29 Kd. tr{hereas the response Eo the MOMP epi-

topes was often type specific, ín many responses to the oËher antígens,

there appeared Ëo be a uniform species specific reaction suggesting species

specific epitopes on Èhese antigens. One interesting aspect of Èhis study

was that the 57 Kd anËigen was lmmunodominant in a rnajoríÈy of wornen with

tubal ínfertility as cornpared to seropositive pregnant vromen (Brunham et

aL,1985). This result suggests thaË whfle the MOMP is the prominent outer

membrane antigen, other antÍgens may have more important roles to play in

the pathogenesis of chlanydial infection.

Newhall et al (1982) r¿ere the first to immunoblot chlanydíal anti-

gens. They used sera from l^romen with chlamydial genital infections and

showed a response to the MOMP and antigens of M[t 62 Kd, 60 Kd, 29 Kd and,

occasionally, a 15 I(d antfgen. Because controls reacted with the MOMP and

29 Kd antigens, the authors felt thaÈ Ëhe 60 Kd doublet níght be an

inportant component ín Ëhe infecËious process. This doublet is most likely

what we recognize as the 57 Kd antigen. Inman et al (1987) also reported a

strong response with a 59 Kd antlgen from sera of Reiterrs syndrome

patíents in relatíon to Èhe }4OMP. Brunham eÈ al (1987) have shown that a

lack of IgG to antigens of 75 Kd, 60 I(d and 57 Kd may increase the chance

of ascending pelvic infection in Í¡omen, whlle the presence of antibodies to

a 100 Kd, 32 Kd and 29 l<d antigens may prevenÈ upper genital tract infec-
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Èlon. The presence or absence of antibodies to the MOMP dÍd not correlate

with the risk of ascending upper geniËal tract infection. However, since

homologous strains hTere noË used, the role of type-specific antibodies was

not addressed. In patients with LGV disease, all sera had significant

amounts of antibody to the MOMP with varying responses to 17 Kd, 29 Kd, 60

Kd,65 Kd,128 Kd and 150 Kd antigens (Ward et al,1986). The trachoma

sera evaluaËed in the same study tended to be of lower Ëitre and had poor

responses to Ëhe MOMP but there were good responses Èo antigens around 60

Kd.

Immunoblotting of sera from monkeys with experimental conjunctiviËís

shovred tear rgA responses Ëo the MOMP and antigens of 60 Kd and 68 Kd

(Caldwell et al, 1987) " The serum IgG response lras similar. Batteiger and

Rank (1987), using a C.psittaci straln, showed a humoral response to MOMP

and 61 Kd and 84 Kd during an experímental guinea pig genital infection.

Although the 84 Kd antigen is hard to align with other C.trachomaÈis anti-

gens, the 61 Kd antigen appears to be siml-lar to with the 57 Kd,59 I(d and

60 Kd doublet described by ourselves and other authors showing that it nay

be a genus speclfic antigen and important in the infectious process.

Af ter establishing the antígens to which we r,ranted MAbs, an irnmunlza-

Ëíon schedule was set up to duplfcate the humoral response seen ln humans.

Initial immunizations, which relied on intravenous injectÍons on1y, tended

to have a response dírected against the MOMP and LPS. In order for Ehe

lesser antlgens to be recognized, intraperiÈoneal and subcutaneous injec-

tions erith antigen in Freundfs adjuvant were used. This produced a strong

response to a wide variety of antigens and excepÈ1onal responses to the

MOMP. In three different sets of mice, Èhe immune tltres, as assayed by

MIF, were 1:12,500, I:25,000 and )l:25r000 for serovars L2, J and G,

respectively. Immunoblotting of this sera aÈ 1:500 showed strong genus
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speciflc responses t.o Èhe MOMP and reactions lrith at least 15 other anti-

gens, both species and genus specific.

At this point, one would ask why only certain antigens elicit an

immune response? ïhe silver staíned gels show a large number of proteins

to tlhich no deEectable immune response is seen. This would suggest then

that Èhe anËigens which induce a response are probably surface exposed or

part of the outer uembrane such that they would come into contact with the

immune system l-n a more immunogenic form. tr^Ie used intact untreated whole

EBs for iumunization as this would nlmic a natural infection to some extent

and any MAbs isolated would be against nat.urally occurring epitopes,

whet.her they were surface exposed or seen after irnmunological processlng by

the roice. No matter what method we used to identífy them, the MAbs were

recognizíng naturally occurring epitopes.

2o Characterizatlon of Monoclonal Antibodies Raised to Eight Chlamydial

Antigens

I,Ie carried out three fusions using two dlfferent methods to screen the

hybridona ceIls. The ELISA assay enployed whole EBs and so would detecË

antibodies direct.ed against surface exposed epitopes. The second assay

used NCM strips wíth resolved chlanydÍal proËeins to identify uhe anti-

bodies reacting wiËh the lesser antigens. Of all the hybridorna lines we

isolated, we focused our attention on 13 clones. Síx produced antibodies

specifíc for the MOMP, one was speclfic for the LPS and six others \ùere

directed agaÍ.nst antlgens of MI,I 29 Kd, 32 Kd, 57 Kd, 60 Kd, 70 tü and 75

Kd.

The MOMP MAbs had type, subspecies and genus specificity by ímmq¡s-

blot. The type specific MOMP MAb r¡as directed againsÈ the L2 MOMP. Such

antibodies have been described by other authors but tt is unknown how many
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Lype specif ic regions each MOMP has, so this l"lAb nay have unique character-

istícs. trIe did not obtaín any Èype specífic MAbs to the J or G MOMPs r¿hich

is a case of not using the right screeníng system. The two subspecies ì40MP

MAbs which have been previously described (Stephens et al, 1982) recognized

serovars L2, D, E, B and serovars C, J, I, A and H. These two epitopes

represent the two serological groups of the B and C cornplex as defined by

I,Iang and GraysÈon (L977), suggestlng this must be a very immunodominant

epitope. The two other subspecles MAbs recognized epitopes on serovars G,

C, F and serovars L2, G, E and l4oPn. Neither has been previously des-

cribed" The G, C, and F relationshíp is noE seen with polyclonal sera

(ilang and Grayston, 1977), suggesting that this epitope, while surface

exposed, is not ímmunodomínant and is drowned out by more promínent epi-

Ëopes. The other MOMP MAb is also int,eresting as it crosses Èhe wide

genetic gap bethteen the human trachorn¡ serovars and the mouse pneumonÍËis

strain. SËephens and Kuo (1984) have previously reported that a species

speciflc MAb also recognized the l"loPn straln, so our data would lndicate

Ëhere is anoÈher conmon epltope. The same MAb also links the L2 and G

serovars whlch !¡ere prevÍously thought to be only distantly related. The

final MOMP MAb lsolated was genus specific on lmmunoblot buÈ showed a

restricted subspecies pattern by MIF assay. The genus specific reactíon of

the polyclonal sera shows that there are genus specific epitopes on the

MOMP. I{hether there are nore than one per molecule is not knor,¡n. The

genus specific epitope our MAb recognizes may not always be surface exposed

in all the serovars on MIF, but would be immunologically available after

solubilization and hlestern blotting.

All of the MOMP MAbs were sÈrongly positive Ín the ELISA assay and the

MIF assay results essentially followed those seen by irnms¡661ot excepÈ for

Èhe genus speciflc l4Ab. These results show that Èhe epitopes on the MOMP
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are surface exposed and may be linear epítopes as opposed Ëo conformaÈional

epitopes. Ïhese antibodies T¡Iere tested in a neutral-ízatí.on of infectíon

assayo Only the subspecies MAbs against serovars L2, D, E, MoPn (lIM-l) and

G, C, F (IlM-2) were effective. IIM-I was able to neutralize serovar L2 with

and wíthout complement buË no other serovars. W7-2 showed only complement

dependent neutralizatLon with serovars F and G. All types of MOMP MAbs

appear effective iri neutral-izíng infection. Peeling et a1 (1984) used a

species specific ltfAb, Fedorko eË al (1987 ) used a subspecies specific MAb,

while Lucero and Kuo (1985) showed that both type and subspecies specific

MAbs to MOMP are effective for neuËralization. BoLh Cald¡vell and Perry

(1982), and Peeltng et al (1984) demonstrated that the ÙIOMP antibodies do

not prevenL attachment or uptake into the cel1, so Ëheir effect takes place

aft,er l-nÈernali.zaËion. Caldwell and Perry (1982) suggested that cross-

linking of the outer membrane may prevent reorganizatlon from the EB to the

RB.

To date, neutralizatíon with MOMP anÈibodies is only an in vitro situ-

ation. A recent paper by Taylor et al (1987) shows that an immunizatl-on

schedule which gíves high titres of anti-chlanydial antibody (assumed to be

anÈí-MOMP antibody) will not prevent subsequent reinfecËion. One problem

that I vlsualize wíth a MOMP vaccl-ne is that penetration of the cell by the

EB is not prevented. The EB could resldue intracellularly until the neu-

Èralizing antibodies dissociaÈe and then initiate infection. Z}l.ang et al

(f987) also suggests that species specific MAbs are lneffectíve ín neu-

tralizing infecÈion; Ehis is unfortunate as these epítopes would Èheoretic-

ally be the besÈ vaccine candidates. This means a MOMP vaccine uíght have

to be made up of the neutrallzíng epitopes from each serovar. It would

appear much more logical to prevent at.tachmenÈ and uptake.
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The LPS MAb we concentrated our efforts on eras genus speclfic. I,Iith

the fu1l characterization of the LPS rnolecule carríed out by other authors

(Brade et al, 1985; Nurminen et al, t9B5) and our data that the LPS MAbs

did noÈ have neutralízatLon ability, we did not carry out any further

analysls of the LPS MAbs.

ïhe objecË of this thesis was to look for other antigens which induce

an immune response. Using the immunoblotting assay of hybridoma super-

natanLs, we rlere able to isolaÈe Ì,lAbs to antígens of MI{ 29 Kd,32 Kdr 57

Kd, 60 Kd, 70 Kd and 75 Kd. trIe used these MAbs to isolate two of the anti-

gens in pure forrn and to characterize Èhe antigens to sone extent.

The two MAbs, IIM-B and UM-9, recognize antigens of 29 Kd and 32 l<d,

respectively. These two anÈigens, other than LPS, are the only two which

are consistently seen w'ith immune sera in the MI,t range <40 Kd. Both anti-

gens were conrmon to all C.Èrachomatis serovars with no cross-reacting anti-

gen seen with the MoPn st.rain or the C.psitËacl strain usíng eíther the

MAbs or the polyclonal sera against whole EBs. I,Ie would probably need good

monospecific polyclonal sera which we were unable to obtain. The 29 KÃ,

antfgen had a constant MI,I for all serovars while the 32 I(d antigen vlas seen

for serovar L2 only and had a slightly lesser MW for all other serovars.

The 29 Kd antigen is most interestl-ng 1n thaÈ Ít appears Ëo be parE of a

doublet. This \{as seen using the polyclonal sera with the serovars A, B

and C. They have both a 29 Kd and a 28 Kd antigen, r+hlle the other sero-

vars have just a single band at 29 Yâ on iromunoblots. Our 29 KÅ. MAb is

directed against an epltope on the antigen wiÈh the higher MI.f.

Our characterízaËion of t}:.e 29 Kd and 32 Kd antígens showed them to be

found, for the most part, in the sarcosyl soluble fractlon from r¡hole EBs,

suggesting they q¡ere not part of the outer uembrane. They lüere, however,
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susceptible to aËtack by proteases which Day mean parts of these antígens

are surface exposed. The 28 Kd ant.igen díd not appear to be cleaved by the

proteases we used. Radiolabelling studies r{ere not conclusive as Èo

whether or not t}:e 29 I(d and 32 Kd antígens !¡ere specifically being

labelled. Both MAbs to these antlgens were negative when used in the MIF

assay, however, the 29 Kd MAb was positive in the ELISA assay whíle the 32

Kd l'{Ab remalned negative. Our conclusion from this information was that

t}:e 29 Kd antigen is surface exposed while the 32 I(d anËigen is not surface

exposed unless proteolytic agents are used to open up the outer membrane.

Two recent papers have descrÍbed antigens of. 3l-32 Kd and f8 Iü which

rnay be involved in the aÈtachment of the EB to the eucaryotlc cell. The 18

Kd proteín \^Ias conmon to all chlanydiae tested but the 3I-32 Kd protein in

L2 rnigrated at molecular weíght of. 27 Kd in serovars D, G and H, and 23 KÅ.

in serovar B. Only the 18 Kd anËigen nas common to C.psittaci strains.

Radiolabelling was inconclusive as to v¡hether these antigens r¿ere surface

exposed and immune sera failed to reacË with either of these antigens on

Iùestern blot (Hackstadt, l986a). trrlennan and Meuser (1986) had immune sera

which did react with these tr'/o antigens and found that monospeciflc sera to

each of the antlgens rras able to neutralize lnfection.

IË is hard to make a comparison between our 29 Kd and 32 tü antígens

and the 3i Kd antigens of trüenman and Meuser (1986) and Hackstadt (1986).

I^le do not see the wíde range in MI,I that Hackstadt (i986) describes while

trrlenman and Meuser (f986) suggest Ëhe antigen is part of the outer membrane,

although the deEergent solubílizatlon data suggests otherwise. The 17 Kd

antigen doublet we identified fron the DTT treâtmerit of whole EBs rnay be

slm-ilar to the 18 Kd antigen, however, our data showed some MI,I variabllity

i^rithin the genus while the other auÈhors show a common M!'I for this pro-
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tein. Our immune sera frorn boËh humans and anlmals never recognÍzed the

17-18 Kd antigen.

The MAb, Ilì'f-10, binds to an antigen of 57 Iü. This antigen $ras found

to be species specific, although the epitope which reacts with the MAb was

common only to the C.trachomatis serovars and not wÍth Èhe MoPn strain,

Monospecific polyclonal sera raised Ëo the 57 I(d antigen purified using

affinity columns did react with the MoPn strain but not C.psittaci. The 57

Kd antigen appears to be part of the outer nembrane complex. I,Ihen whole

EBs ¡.sere solubilized with sarcosyl followed by sDS, the 57 Kd antigen

remaíned essentially insoluble unless reducing agents r.rrere added. There

was also a smal1 amount of the MOMP associated wíth thls insoluble mater-

ial. Extrinsic radio-iodination studies show Ëhe 57 IG antigen to be

speclfically labelled and proteases added exÈernally to whole EBs are able

to cleave this antigen, resulting in a 50 I(d peptide w1Èh a functional epi-

tope.

One of the great dísappointmenÈs was that l4Ab and Èhe monospecific

polyclonal sera to the 57 Kd antigen !ìrere negative ln boÈh Ëhe ELISA and

MIF assay. The sera rrere also unable Ëo neutralize l-n vitro infecÈion. In

a \{ay' it 1s ínteresting Ëhat this surface exposed outer membrane protein

should be so elusLve. It rnay be sittíng jusË belor¿ the surface of the mem-

brane or i.t rnay be sterically híndered by the MOMP and LPS from interacting

with antfbodies. There is easy access Èo the external environment as the

57 Kd antigen is released from the membrane when DTT ls added to whole

EBs. By comparison, there is little or no release of the MOMP.

Another interestl-ng aspect of this antigen 1s the humoral immune

response it raises 1n women who are infertile due to severe chlarnydial

infection. tr{hether it is a cause of the inflammatory response or just an

indÍcaÈor of Ëhe infecÈion is not known. trrhen the DTT solubilized antigens
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were run on PAG and silver staÍned, there r¡rere a considerable number of

antigens present but iE was only the 57 Kd antigen and a 17 I{d antigen

which induced a humoral response ín mice. These data would suggest these

two antigens are partícularly immunogenic.

Newhall (1986, 1987 ) has carried out exÈensive sËudies on Èhe 60 Kd

antigens of chlarnydia. He refers to them as the 60 Iü doublet. Our 57 Kd

antígen is most likely the lower MI,I antigen of the doublet. Nervhall (1987)

has shown that the 60 Kd antigen is a cysteine containing protein. As the

transformaÈion fron RB to EB progresses, there is increased cross-línking

with the MOMP and a 12.5 I(d protein whlch help to make up the outer mem-

brane complex. The 60 Kd protein Íras found to be species specific although

Èhere were differences in net charge between the LGV strains and the other

serovars. Peptfde maps show considerable differences between the two

groups whíle the C.psíttaci strain appears to have pepÈides in common wlth

the C.trachomatis serovars buÈ not the LGV strains. However, there r¡ras no

antigenic relatedness between C.psittaci and C.trachonatis with only

partial reactivity between the LGV strain and the other serovars using

seven 60 Kd MAbs (Newhall, 1986). There was no mentÍon as to rvheËher these

MAbs were reactive in an ELISA or MIF assay.

The MAb iIl{-Il recognizes a 60 Kd antigen which night be the upper

molecule of Newhallts 60 Kd doublet. Hor¡ever, this antigen differs con-

slderably from the 57 Kd antigen. It is easily solubilized in sarcosyl and

does noÈ appear to be cross linked Ëhrough disulfide bonds with any other

proteins. The I'fAb reacts with epitopes conmon to all C.trachomatis sero-

vars and the MoPn strains but noÈ C.psittaci. BoËh the MIF and ELISA

assays are negative when uslng Ëhe MAb, suggestÍng the epitope is not sur-

face exposed; however, the 60 Kd anÈigen appears to be cleaved by proteases
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when added to whole lntact EBs. This antigen ís frequently recognized

during naÈural ínfections but there was no correlation of the humoral

response to thís antigen and the severity of infectíon.

The last two MAbs for discussion are IM-12 ar'd IIM-I3, whích recognize

antigens of MI,I 70 Kd and 75 Kd, respectively. These antigens are both

genus specific. In boÈh cases, there is a slíght increase in Mtr^I when seen

vrith Èhe C.psiËtaci strain as compared to the C.trachonatis serovars. They

are different in that there is no reactive epitope for the lll"f-l2 l,IAb with

Lhe MoPn sLrain. One suggestion to explain the slmllar increase in MII

would be that the 70 Kd antÍgen ís an incompletely solubilized 75 Kd anti-

gen which moves through the gel aE a faster rate. However, both MAbs do

not reacÈ wiÈh the other so the hypoËhetical conformation change must des-

Ëroy one epítope and create a new one which seems unlikely. A1so, the

polyclonal sera to Èhe 75 Kd antigen does not recognize the 70 Kd anÈigen.

BoËh antígens are in the sarcosyl soluble fraction of whole EBs. The

ELISA and tullF assays were negative with the MAbs but when the monospecific

polyclonal antisera Èo the 75 Kd antigen was used, the ELISA was posltive

buÈ the lvflF assay remalned negative. This would suggest parE of the 75 Kd

antigen is available to the surface. The same serum was able to neutralíze

infecËion in vltro compared to normal mouse serum. The mechanism of neu-

traLízation Ís unknown.

The MOMP genus specific epitope is found on a molecule which has a

tremendous antigenic variability between the species which does not appear

to be the case with the 75 Kd antÍgen. trrlhether the 75 Kd antigen has been

retained by the two species for functional or only structural purposes is

not known but Ëhe neutralizatlon data suggests Ít rnay play a role ln the

infectious process.
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Protease Treatment of l,I'hole EBs, outer Membrane complex and Purif ied

Il0l4P

One of the tradítional methods used to compare related proËelns is

peptide nappfng. The proteins are cleaved chemically or enzymatically and

Ëhe resulting fragments are separated in one or Èrso diuensions. The

resultíng patterns are then compared looking for common fragments. With

the advent of I'fAbs, this procedure can be taken one step further as the

peptide fragments can be transferred Ëo NCM and probed with the various

I4Abs rvhich are reactíve with the ínt.act molecule. This ís known as epitope

napping as lt allows one to locate Èhe region of the molecule which the MAb

ís recognLzíng and perhaps assígn some sorË of function.

Caldi¿ell and Judd (1982) used V8 protease peptide naps of intrinsic-

ally and extrinsically labelled MOMP from fíve serovars to show Ëhat there

were a number of common regions lrith dífferences showing up nainly in the

surface exposed regions. HPLC separatf-on of fragments following chymo-

Ërypsln treatment of serovar G MOMP gave an elution profile with alnost 30

peaks with six being identlfied as surface exposed (Judd and Caldwell,

1985). No attempt in elther report was underÈaken to react the peptides

with polyclonal sera or MAbs. These authors used purified MOMP and did not

look at enzymatic digestlon of the MOMP fn inÈact EBs. Ilackstadt and

Caldwell (1985) looked aË single time period digestíon of whole EBs with a

nr¡mber of enzymes follor.¡ed by Western blotting and development with ant.l-

MOMP sera. A number of reactive peptfdes ranging fron 8-30 Kd were seen on

the immunoblot using trypsin. 0f Ëhe smaller peptídesr less than 15 Kd,

only an 8 Kd pepÈide was reactive r.¡Íth Èhe polyclonal sera suggesting des-

truction of many of the epítopes by the trypsin digestion. The most inter-

esting aspect of this paper was that the infectivity of the EBs was not
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affected. I^Iith our panel of MOMP MAbs, r^re undertook the epitope napping of

Èhe MOMP from serovar L2. This included both soluble I4OMP and l"fOMP as part

of the intact EB outer membrane.

trIe carríed out initial dÍgestions on boËh whole EBs and purÍfied MOMP

using the enzymes V8 protease, trypsin and chymotrypsin. The V8 protease

was ineffectíve on the whole EB as far as MOùÍP digestíon lras concerned.

I¡Iith all of the serovars tested, there appeared to be only one surface

exposed VB protease sl-te. Serovar L2 was an exception with at least tr¡ro or

three sites, whíle the MOMPs from serovars B, C and D did not appear to be

susceptible to VB protease attack. Trypsin and chynoËrypsin were very

effective on the whole EBs wíth good acËivity against all of Ëhe serovars

with no exceptlons. ïhis proved to be a proble¡n wiÈh purífled MOl"fP as too

many fragments were produced to sort out. the breakdown pattern.

V8 protease was used wfth purífied MOMP as it gave a linited number of

peptides whlle trypsin was used with íntact EBs to make peptide and epltope

maps of MOMP.

The VB protease peptide maps \.rere developed with the MAbs reactÍve

with serovar L2 MOMP. Included was a specles speclfic MAb obtained from

Dr. J. Mahoney, McMaster Unfversity. The digesÈÍon pattern shor¿ed that

there r,¡as a stepwise breakdown of the MOMP suggesting iÈ was folded on

iÈself such that some sites vrere initíally hidden until parËíal cleavage

had Ëaken place. Disulfide bonds would sËill be fntact as the MOMP was

solubilized with SDS only before the digestion. The type, subspecies and

species specific epíÈopes were found on the sane fragments at higher MI,I.

It was only when looking aÈ snaller peptides of abouÈ 20 Kd Lhat the epí-

topes rvere found on different fragmenËs. The two subspecles and single

species specÍfic l,IAbs all bound to the same fragments down to about l0 Kd

aË which time there riras a loss of reactivíËy with the peptides. tr^Ie also
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radiolabelled the purified MOMP to better follow the peptide fragments.

The autoradiograph showed a large number of peptfdes (10 Kd which when

immunoblotted, Itere essenÈial1y negative. This is sinilar to the result

Hackstadt and Caldwell (1985) found vrhere the trypsin fragments of <8 Kd

did not react with the polyclonal sera. The data would suggest there is a

certaín amounË of a conformational component to the MOMP epfËopes as lfnear

epitopes should remai.n funcÈional on smal1 peptides. The srnallest peptide

whích had functional epitopes for Ëhe two subspecles and slngle species

specific MAbs was about 12 KÅ,. The epitopes may be clusÈered on one part

of the peptide whích is surfaee exposed when found as part of the ouÈer

membrane.

The more interesting aspect of the protease dÍgestlon of MOMP r{ras seen

with the t.reatnent of the whole EB. [^Ie focused on serovar L2 buÈ made some

comparisons rvlth serovars that were reactive with at least Èwo MOMP l4Abs.

When looking at serovars C, E and G, any peptide fragments produced always

had the epitopes for both of the subspecies epÍtopes. However, the pepËide

maps vlere by no means simllar suggesÈing that the trypsín sltes were found

on dlfferent areas of the surface exposed portfons of the MOMP.

lJe looked at the tÍned digesÈion of the whole serovar L2 EBs wtth

trypsin followlng the breakdown of the MOMP with the type and subspecies

MAbs specífic for L2. The EBs were incubated wl-th Ërypsin, solubilized

with SDS and 2ME then separated by PAGE and immunobloËted. The fírst

observatlon vlas that there vras a specific dÍgestion sequence. Two MOMP

peptides of 33 Kd and 35 Kd are immedlately seen. The 35 I(d peptide has

all three epitopes while the 33 Kd fragnent carries only the type specific

and the lM-3 epíÈope. Thls means the IJM-I epitope is on eíther a 2 RÅ, or 7

Kd fragmenË slhich ís nor¿ one end of the MOMP nolecule. An alternaËive

explanation i.s Ëhe IIM-I epitope is present on the larger fragrnents but has
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been Ínactivated by the trypsin treaÈment. The 33 Kd pepËide continues to

be digested and losses a functional ilM-3 epitope until a 25 I@, peptide

remains which has only the Eype specific epitope. I¡Iithin the tirne period

of the experiment (8 hours), tlne 25 I(d fragnent l-s stable suggesting ít is

hidden or protected fron further attack by the trypsin. It appears thaÈ

there are four trypsin sites that are surface exposed. The sequential

digesüion shows that there are two equally accessible sites which when

cleaved, probably allow an openíng of the MOMP or Ëhe menbrane such that

the two other sites can be accessed, however, there comes a poínt when the

trypsin cannot reach any further sites.

There appeared to be a number of small peptides produced so r/¡e \¡ron-

dered tf they were beíng released from the membrane. The procedure here

was to cenÈrifuge the digested EBs and look aË both the pellet and the

supernatant with sllver stafn and imrnunoblot. Other than the soluble tryp-

sin molecule, there llere no peptide fragments seen on the silver stain and

there was nothing reactive with the lmmunoblotting using the MOMP lfAbs.

Because the chlanydial ¡nenbrane is felt Ëo be held together by lnter- and

intra-molecular dísulfide bondfng, we added DTT to the dlgestÍon mix to try

and release snall peptldes. Agaín, no pepÈides were seen eiËher by silver

staíning or lmmunoblottlng. Thls would suggest that even though any dlsul-

fide bonds are broken, the peptides may be inbedded in the membrane and are

unable to be released. Interestingly, a number of other antigens are

released by the DTT treaÈment but the MOMP appears unaffected.

The informaËíon to date concerning MOMP peptides has used MOMP cut

frorn gels or purified by column chromatography. This allowed comparison of

peptide naps between serovars but gave no speclfic information pertaÍnÍng

to surface exposed portions of the proteín. We took advantage of the abil-

tty of the chlanydial outer nembrane to remain int.act after trypsinization
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to isolate a number of MOMP peptides cleaved at surface accesslble areas.

I{fth serovar D, there are a number of surface exposed trypsin sites but two

are specifically attacked compared to the others. Cleavage at the first

slte results in a 17 Kd amino terminal peptide and a 26 l<Å, peptide while

the second siËe gives Èwo peptides of about 20 Kd each. I'Ie were able to

obÈain amino acid sequence data on the 17 Kd and 26 Kd peptides which cou-

pared favourably wfth the published sequences for serovars L2, B and C

(Stephens et aI,1987).

Sequence data proved that the 17 Kd peptide is at the carboxyterninus

of MOMP and that E}:.e 26 I(d peptide results from a trypsin site at âmíno

acid number 147. The two pepÈides at MI^I 20 Kd suggested another trypsin

site around position 190. There is a trypsin site at positÍon 147 for

serovar B while sites at positions 152 and 142 are found with serovars L2

and C, respecÈívely. There ls a conserved trypsin siÈe for serovars L2, B

and C at position 200 which is close to the predicted value of 190 for

serovar D.

This rnethod of produclng ì40MP peptfdes also lent itself to IIPLC separ-

atÍon as only a few peptides were produced and the sanple is very clean of

cyËoplasmic protelns. One small pepÈide isolated by HPLC $ras sequenced and

was found to be cleaved at amlno acld number 310. There ls a trypsl-n slte

present in the same position with serovars L2 and B wíth a site nearby at

position 307 for serovar C. Thus, Èhis site may be surface exposed on D

MOMP as well.

The protease action causes a loosening of the membrane but no release

of the MOMP which, on the whole, is protected fron the proÈeases. lIith all

this adjustment Ëaking place in the menbrane, we wanted to see the effect

on lnfectivity. Hackstadt and Caldwell (1985) had prevlously found no

detrinental effecËs on the infectlvity. I^Ie t.ook samples from each time
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period using three dlfferent amounts of trypsin and used the EBs to infect

HeLa cell monolayers. I think to everyonets surprise, there was an

increase in infectÍvity of the treated EBs compared to the untreat,ed con-

trols. This increase r¡ras Ëransient lasting up to Ëwo hours of trypsin

incubaËion at which tirne the ínfectivíty fell below that of the controls.

There rìras no apparent correlatíon betr^reen the increased infectivity and the

stage of MOMP degradation or any of the other antigens we followed. It may

be that the protease action Èriggers some process ¡vhich then results in

greaÈer infectivíty of Lhe EBs. This would also call to question the role

of protein lígands for the eucaryotic cell on Ëhe EB as protease action

should, theoretically, decrease infectivity raÈher Èhan enhance,

Hackstadt et al (1985) looked at the effecL of protease inhibitors on

chlanydial lnfectivity. He found that t\.ro inhibitors of trypsin and chyno-

trypsín abolíshed infectivity while other inhibfÈors Tsere shown to have no

effect. This could suggest that the EB rnight be enzymatically "activated"

and that in our case by addlng the trypsin we are helping Lhe process

along. Ilowever, a poi.nt is reached when the trypsln sËarts t.o degrade

important functional proteins bringlng on a decrease ln infectivity. The

question is whether the hypotheÈical enzyme l-s supplied by the EB or is

naturally occurring on the eucaryotic cell surface or ís found perhaps

inside the cell. Newhall (1987) has posÈulated an íntracellular cross

linking mechanfsm whích rnay be enzymatíc to hook the varl-ous outer membrane

molecules together by disulfide bonds. Maybe there is a similar enzyme

which helps break the bonds to encourage nutrlent uptake through Èhe MOMP

porins evenËually leading to reorganization ínto the RB.
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STIUHIIRY

The data conpíled during the course of this thesis has allowed us to

make a nuuber of inporÈant observations. Uslng l"fAbs, r,re identified two new

subspecies epitopes on Èhe MOMP common to serovars G, C, F and L2, G, E,

MoPn, urhich have not been previously described. Thls information adds to

the knowledge on the relatedness of the various serovars and establishes

another link between the C.trachomatis serovars and the MoPn straín which

are not thought to be closely related.

We were able to show that four antigens are immunoaccessible at the

surface of the intact EB. These are the MOMP, LPS, 75 Kd antigen and 29

Kd antfgen. The first tr¡ro have been previously described, whlle the second

tr'ilo are new additions to the group of macromolecules which project out from

the chlanydial ouÈer membrane. Five other antÍgens of MI,J 70 Kd, 60 Kd, 57

Kd, 32 Kd and 17 Kd, while not surface exposed, are found in the outer mem-

brane since they were accessible to proteolysis. The najority of the above

antigens were shown to be recognized by the human irnmune system during a

natural chlarnydial infectlon providing more evidence Èhat these anÈigens

are on, or near, Ëhe surface of the EB.

The Ì10MP, LPS, 75 Kd, 70 Kd and 17 I(d antigens were found to be genus

speciflc antigens common to the C.trachomatis serovars and the C.psittaci

MnPn strain. The other anÈigens of I4W 60 Kd, 57 Kd, 32 Kd and 29 Kd r¡ere

species specific, common only among the C.trachomatis serovars.

I{híle many antigens l-nduce an antibody response during natural infec-

tion, vle \¡rere able to show that only antibodíes directed against the MOMP

and 75 Kd antigens neutralized ln vitro C.trachomatis infectlon of HeLa

cells.

Our procedure

lation of ühe outer

of protease LreatmenÈ of

rnembrane complex allowed

Ehe intacÈ EB

the specific

follor¡ed by iso-

identification of
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the surface exposed regÍons of the MOMP. These results suggested that for

serovar D sites at amino aci-d I47 and amino acid 310 are Eost accessÍble to

trypsin. An unexpected off-shoot of thls r'rork was the observaËion that

protease treatment of whole EBs enhanced infectívity. tr{e rnay be enhancing

or mimicing a natural process ¡vhich allows a better chance for successful

infection of the celI by the EB. If we could understand ¡.rhat is happening

at this stage, perhaps by reversing the process, infection of Ëhe cell

could be prevented.
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APPENDIX A

2.

l. GKNP ( 10 x)

NaCl

Glucose

KCl

KII2PO4

Na2IIPO4.2H2O

"27. phenol red

Hzo

Trypsín ( 1% Stock Solution)

Trypsln

Ix GKNP

Filter sterllize

IIBSS ( 10x)

Same as GKNP (IOx) except add:

l"tgSO4 .7H2O

CaCL2.2H2O

4. SPG

Sucrose

KH2P04

Na2HPO4

Glutamic acid

Hzo

80.0 g

i0.0 g

4.0 e

0.6 e

0.6 e

100.0 m1

900.0 ml

1.0

100.0

2.0

1.4

75.0 g

0.52 g

L.22 g

0.72 s

to 1.0 L

3.

C
b

nl

úð

6ð

(pH 7.5)
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APPBNDLI A (Continued)

5. PAG Solub1lízation Buffer

.1 M TRIS, pH 6.8 8.5 m1

Glycerol 1.0 nl

2 mereaptoethanol 0.5 nl

SDS 0.25 g

. 1Z bromphenol blue 0. I ¡nl

6. HAT

HT (1OOx stock)

0.03875 g thynÍdine (final concenÈraÈion 1.0 x tO-5 u)

0.1361 g hypoxanËhine (final concentraÈion I x tO-4 u)

I00 nl H2O

A (1000x stock)

17.6 mg aminopterin (fina1 concentration 4 x tO-7 lt)

100 nl H2O
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LIST OF STIPPLIERS

1. Beckman Instruments, Toronto, Ontario, Canada

2. Biorad Laboratories, l"líssissauga, Ontario, Canada

3. Boehringer Mannheím, Dorval, Quebec, Canada

4. DAKO, c/o Cederland Laboratories, Ilornby, Ontario, Canada

5. Gibco Canada, Burlington, Ontario, Canada

6. Miles Scientific, Naperville, Illlnols, U.S.A.

7. Pharmacfa Canada, Dorval, Quebec, Canada

8. Pierce Chemical Company, Rockford, Illinois, U.S.A.

9. Signa Chemlcal Company, St. Louls, Missouri, U.S.A.

10. Squibb Canada Inc., Montreal, Quebec, Canada

11. Syva Conpany, Kanata, OnÈario, Canada


